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About Town
T to  Hartford District County 

CtioMlI, Yataraui o f Foreign Warn 
Win boM lU  monthly meeting in 
B n ad  Bndk Snnday afternoon at

iQaatottomoh TrttM No. 58, I. 
OJLM., win hold ita tegular meet
ing In Tinker hall Monday eve- 
irtag  at eight o'clock. A  clans of 
catKOdates will be initiated by the 
local degree team, and all mem
bers o f the team are requested to 
be on band.

Mrs. Robert Lealie Cooper, lo
cal representative o f the Hartford 
County T. W. C. A., calls atten
tion to the annual Christinas sale 
o f the.T  at the Ann street build
ing in Hartford, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, from 11:00 a. m. to 8:00 
p. m. In addition to gifts galore, 
a feature o f the sale will be the 
Chinese Christmas cards, received 
directly from China.

The chorus choir of the Church' 
o f the Nasarene win hold a rehear
sal ^  Christmas music tonight at 
seven o’clock. Ail members are 
urged to be on time.

Pfc. Harold Simons has re 
turned to Camp Murphy. Fla., 
after spending a short furlough 
at his home. Pfc. Simons re
turned In August from the K. T. 
O. where tie was with the 10th 
Armored DlvlalAi. He wears the 
Presidential Unit Citation, Com
bat Infantryman's Badge, the E. 
T, O. ribbon with two battle stars, 
the Good Conduct ribbon, Ameri
can theater ribbon and the Vic
tory ribbon. He la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burnett of 
118 Henry street.

8-Sgt Floyd W. Mitchell o f  468 
Adamaa street has received his 
discharge from the Army after 53 
SBontha o f service. * He recently 
vstumed from the Aleutians.-’ He 
wears the Good Conduct ribbon, 
the pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon. 
Amesican theater ribbon and the 
A^atlc-Paclflc ribbon.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets, Too

Xhat grand old man of the Sal
vation Army, William "Pa" Per- 
rett of Lllley street, again takc-s 
his stand on Main street, Hart
ford. manning a S. A. Christmas 
pot" for Christmas relief of 

needy families. He is not a young 
man, "Pa " Perrett, 86 years of 
age to be exact. But In spite of 
his advanced years he consistent
ly continues to express his way 
of life in doing odd Jobs for his 
beloved Salvation Army, winter 
and summer. He's been attending 
a Christmas pot in Hartford for 
the past 16 years.

Each summer "Pa" goes to the 
Salvation Army Camp at Sharon. 
Mass., and enjoys the summer 
months mingling with young and 
old of the Salvation Army mean
while doing odd Jobs about camp 
in spite of stiffness in his limbs 
by injuries sustained in accidents 
several yeanf ago.

"Pa " Perrett is a well known 
figure on Main street, Hartford, 
during each Christmas season and 
we somehow feel that many of the 
quarters and halves that tinkle In
to the iron pot near the doorways 
of Main street stores come from 
pockets and purses of his many 
friends who admire his steadfast
ness and adherence tef the princi
ple of good living, "do unto oth
ers . . . ”

would say theat there is a very 
fine account of this city of the 
past in a book entitled "This 1s 
Your America," by BImmons and 
Meyer. The article was written by 
Donald W. ..Bmltli and Is entitled 
"Scenes from the Dead Past of a 
Ony City." I read from it that the 
city Was founded In 1796, was 
iforthenst of Hebron, bordering on 
Gilead, and it

cause it is bo difficult to get a new 
one— almost impossible under the 
present soning set-up.

What intrigues us is the com
parison o f some of these quoted 
sales prices, the value .,bf the in
ventory, with the assessed valua
tion as listed for taxation purpos
es at the Municipal building. Check 
up and youll find that the value of 
the stock is many times greater 
than the aaseasment on which the 
stock Is taxed.

The owners of these places must 
swear to their tax lists when they' 
are filed, so that makes them lia
ble under the law if they fall to 
(leelsre the tyue value. Then, too.

Opens Office Here

L A j  consisted of .lO the local board of asesssors might 
acres. Elijah Andrus led his grouB,! uncover some additional taxable 
of followers here, he did not-^jo-i aasbtii in some of these outlets if 
main long and his place, wt^i,taken 
by John Gay Who was appointed 
president In 1800. I was personal
ly acquainted with the late Mrs.
Eva White who was a direct de-

XMAS CARDS
G IFT W RAPPINOS 

Big Asaoctnmitl
LRTHUR DRUG STORESj

; Mata St. RuMim w  BMg.j

In last Saturday's column we 
carried a letter from Louis H. 
Hertx, who lives in Scarsdsle. N. 
Y „  seeking some information about 
"Slap Out" and "Gay City.” The 
response to Mr. Hiirtx’s request 
has been great. Many letters have 
come to the office in answer to his 
epistle.

Moat o f the material received 
deals with "Gay City." Mathias 
Spiess produced the only informa
tion about "Slap Gut" as will be 
noted In his letter which we re
print.

A  volume entitled "This Is Your 
America”  which can be found In 
moat libraries Including the How
ell Cheney Technical school li
brary has one chapter devoted to 
"Gay City.”  Herewith are two of 
the letters received in reply to 
Mr. Hertx's letter. A ll th6 informa
tion la being forwarded to Mr, 
Hertx. The letters:
Louts H. Herts.

You ask about Gay City and 1

BCendant of the founder and grand
daughter of Charles Kellogg Gay 
and It was she who worked very 
hard to bring to light the history 
of "Gay City." There are many 
descendants of John Gay. There 
was once a saw mill and grist mill 
here. 2.*) families, a woolen mill, 
these may be seen among the 
mins ns this place was destroyed 
by fire in 1830. There Is also a 
cemetery near by. This town of 
the past has been acquired by the 
State of Connecticut by gift of the 
late Emma P. Foster, 2.000 acre* 
of Woodland between ,Gilead and 
Manchester.

Hoping I  have given you some 
Information about "Gay City.” 

Respectfully yours, 
Florence Burdick Gibson 

40 Flower street,
Manchester, Conn.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
■A

|y«ry Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

I TURKEYS GIVEN AW AY AS ADDITIONAL DOOR 
PRIZES UNTIL DECEMBER 22.

they took their own Inventory.

A driver of a station wagon 
broke into a funeral cortege as it 
was proceeding down Main street 
the other day and by so doing 
held up a number of cars that were 
bound for the church service. He 
cut Into line and then drove along 
.slowly paying no attention to the 
fact that the line of cars, was a 
funeral procession. Traffic was 
such that the drivers in back of ! 
him couldn't get past.

Dr. Edvrxrd L. Beaser

Judge Sullivan / 
K. of C. Speaker

Common Pleas Court Judge 
Philip J. Sullivan o f Enfleld wtll 
be the apeaker at the banquet 
honoring the third degree claaa of 
Campbell council, Knights of Co
lumbus, at the American Legion 
hall next Wednesday at 6:30 p. m., 
N. Leo DuBois, chairman of the 
Third Degree banquet committee 
announced today. Arrangements 
for the appearance o f Judge Sul
livan, who was minority leader in 
the House In the last session of 
the Leg l^ tu re, were made by 
Lecturer Thomas J. Dannaher.

The deadline for ticket returns 
for the dinner, w’hlch will be 
nerved by Arnold Pagani, has been 
set for Monday.

TEXACO  CRYSTA LITE
RANGE OIL  

,9c Gorton

NO. 2 FUEL OIL
P«r7 7-lOc

L. T . WOOD CO.
Gallon

91 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

I

WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY 
OP

FINISHED
MONUMENTS

\ . 
and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR M EM ORULS ARE BUILT W ITU  
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrison Street —  Manchester

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses — NcSi( Available
EAST CENTER ST.—

Besotlfnl 8-Room Single, 4 
bedrooms. Urge sleeping porch 
and saapoxeb. 2-car garage. 
Oa hsat. U vge  lot.

MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER—

S-Fninlly Elooae. 1st floor •  
raafu  «ad  areptaoc; 2nd Boor 
•  MCBM nad Breplace; 3rd 
■•or 6 rooms. Oil b<«t 
throaghont.

AIm  4-Boom Slagte with •■ 
hwt.

DOVER ROAD—
■ Boom Cape Cod. Corner 

M » aloelf badeogped.

.ASHWORTH STREET—
lA rge 6-Room Single In ex

cellent repair. Large lot. 2-ear 
garage. Steam heat Now 
Vacant.

GLENWOOD STREET—
6 Bad 8 Duplex. Lot 106x 

880. Hot air heat.

Now homes under con
struction in various i sec
tions of town. See ns for 
complete details. Interior 
deenratinff done to suit 
owner. -

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED! '

JARVIS REALTY GO.
we —  Mortgages

PHpNES 4112 AND 7276 
Sundays
FOR Srx'URlTY!

To the editor,
In answer to Louis H. Hertx’ 

inquiry regarding the terms and 
origin of "Slap Gut” and "Gay 
City,” will say that I mention 
Slap Gut on page 65. in the His
tory of Manchester, in the list of 
local names: "Parker village, origi
nally called Slap Out. which no 
doubt is a corruption of an Indian 
name.”  I  spent much time In trac
ing this name for its interpretation 
but to no avail.

There Is another location, so call
ed on what is now known to us as 
“Nigger Hill” in the township of 
Bolton. Some of my Bolton friends 
tell me that their ancestors were 
bom in Slap Gut and 1 have seen 
cellar holes and walls of houses 
here on an abandoned road called 
Susquehanna Road In the records.

Another abandoned road led 
from Slap Out over Box Mountain 
to Vernon, and what is now called 
Finley street leading southward.

The name Slap Gut, no doubt, 
has undergone so many phonetic 
changes that It lx Impossible to 
trace Its root. For example we 
have Siaiset (H ill) from Sowanset; 
Nebo, from Nlpow; Cooky (H ill) 
from Kuckee; Skunk’s Misery, 
from Saukunwkamisikeag.

As for Gay City, this is now a 
"ghost town,” In the south sec- 
tion of Bolton. It  was a prosperous 
village of Gay and other families 
a century and more aga  The ruins 
o f the mill and houses are still 
there. Many wells are uncovered 
and are haxardAus. The bridges on 
abandoned roads are decayed.

This whole estate of about 1,000 
acres was presented to the State 
of (Connecticut a few years ago. 
I f  Louis H. Hertx will write to or 
call on the (Connecticut State Park 
Commission, Hartford, he can get 
all the information available.

There are several persons In 
town who are descendants of the 
Gays of “Gay City.” Among them 
is Mr. Seaman of Bllsh Hardware 
Co., whose mother, Mrs. Carl Sea
man, was a Gay.

As to the other inquiries of Louis 
H. Hertx, I  knolv nothing.

Yours truly, 
Mathias Spiess 

P.S. The Gay cemetery is in the 
forest on a road leading eastward 
from the ruins of the mill. A ll the 
grave stones are fallen and 11c flat 
which makes It difficult to flnd the 
place.

Dr. Edward L. Besser, who was 
invited to Manchester by the board 

One man who was standing on I of trustees and the staff o f the 
the sidewalk and saw ̂ the incident Manchester Memorial hospital fo l

fellow has nothing to do and all board to the surgical staff of the 
day to do It in. He wotild be the opened his offices at
one to* do a thing like that.” 11 Oak street.

' Dr. Besser was graduated from

If  you chanced to • see a well- ^^ere he serv'ed his Internship, 
known local truck being driven Subsequently, he filled a Fellow- 
down the street one day recently ghlp in Surgery, after which he 
with a pair of men’s drawers hang- went -to the University of Iowa 
ing from the top rear end of the hosplUl where h e, completed his 
body we will try to tell you the Residency In Surgery. For the past 
reason for It. two years he has been an Associate

The driver had a delivery to in Surgery at the University of 
make a t a north end place of Iowa.
business. It  was a tight squeexe cr. Besser announces that his 
to back the truck into the drive- practice in Mnnehester will be 
way. Right alonKside the roadway limited to surgery. He is a Fellow 
there was a clothesline well filled of the American College of Sur- 
wlth the week's wash. It  belong^ geons, a'^Diplomato of the Amer- 
to an adjacent tenement. ican Board of Surgery, a member

As the truck was being swung of the American Trudeau Society, 
into the driveway the top of the and a member of Sigma Xi, hono- 
body caught a pair of long under- rary scientific fraternity, 
wear and lifted the flannels neatly Dr. and Mrs. Besser will make 
off the line. The driver didn’t no- their home at 100 East Center 
tlce what had happened, so when street. Mrs. Besser and the two 
he pulled away after making the children, John and Donald, will 
delivery he Innocen^y took the | come to Manchester next week, 
man’s underwear with him. He 
drove all around towm without 
noticing his pick-up. When he 1 quarry, be it deer or bear—or both 
checked into the garage at the —draped over their hunting car as 
end o f the day he took quite a rib- 1 the successful hunters glare fero

Feature Carol Sing 
Al Center Church

Tomorrow night at 7 o’clock at 
Center church there will be a carol 
sing for young and old. Familiar

Sarols will be sung in an informal 
tmosphere with a brief worship 

service led by members o f the 
CYP club.

Opportunity will be given for 
choosing favorite carols, and In 
between the singing of carols 
James ^Rogers of Bolton will sing 
a numbVr'of solos.

Light refreshments will be 
served by the CYP club following 
the carol sing. This is open to 
the public.

blng from fellow drivers. He is clously, arid happily, into the cam- 
still taking a lot o f kidding but as much as to say,

Our rtcord of public 
Mrvic* tarntd—

he's broad shouldered and 
take it.

can look at us, the mighty hunters; 
we are mighty proud with the rifle 
and the knife.”

Now and then a group of hunt
ers. who depart for the northlands 
with every good wish of friends 
and associates, droop back into

Local folks did a fine Job Clrfan- 
Ing off their sidewalks after last
week’s heavy snowfall, but we ___  __________  ____  _________ _
have heard some gripes about the j town minus any kind of game to 
state and town^Iowing o\it of the p^y them for their days spent in 
highways. Not that the state and the Maine or New Bruns^ '̂ick 
town didn't do a good Job of plow- woods.
ing, but they did too good a Job There are no demands for pic- 
in many cases. | tures from such as these

By that we mean that the road
plows came along after a good I Reading almost dally about the 
many people had dug out their fierce battles between the Jews 
driveways and plowed snow right and Arabs in Palestine, the Office 
back into the driveways. It's -a Gagman, as u.sual, has to stick his 
nuisance to spend time and effort long beak Into the controversy by 
digging out your driveway only whimpering: “For No-Mads those 
to sec a road plow come along and Arabs are the angriest folks I 
fill 1̂  in again. ever heard about.”

A  number of'folks havie express- I •—A NON.
ed themselves to us about such in
cidents and wonder if something 
couldn’t be done about it- Wouldn’t 
it be possible to have a truck fdl 
low the plow with a couple of 
men all set to shovel out snow

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Qtiepn Alice) 

Seventh Danxliter nt • Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil

wherever it has been plowed into I Reading* Dully. Including Sunday, 
a driveway entrance? Since the 9 A. M to 9 P M. Of By Appolnt- 
town by-law now makes the prop- •nent. In the Service ol the Peo- 
erty owner shovel off the sidewalk bto for 80
why not make the town and state SPIR ITU AI MEDIITM
cooperate to the extent of keeping tlhurrh Street, Hartford, Cobb.

- ' Phone 6-2024the driveway entrances clear?

Mrs. Ruth Spencer o f the Spen
cer Rubber Compasjy which Is op
erating on Main street at the rear 
o f the Carlyle Johnson plant has 
decided It is worth her while to 
read The Herald. She made a trip 
to Hartford to get her driving li
cense not knowing th^t licenses 
were ispued by the M6tor Vehicle 
department each year at a branch 
office here.

Recently she went to the Muni
cipal building to file her tax Ust 
and found that she had been taxed 
10 per cent additional because the 
list 'was filed late. She asked if 
the notice o f the date o f filing had 
been publiclxed and she wax told 
that several notices had appeared 
in The Herald.

So she decided that she would be 
saving herself money In more ways 
than one i f  she were a regular 
reader of The Herald and she is
now. ,

Every time a liquor outlet chang
e's hands, be I t  package store, grill 
or tavern, we bear fantastic fig 
ures quoted as the sales price. The 
price mentioned Usualljr runs into 
five figures. T h e  reason for the 
high price to due to two different 
factors— the amonut o f stock on 
hand and the value o f the license. 
The license Is valued highly be-

Plctures tell the story. Nothing 
could be more true than that. One 
might, perhaps forget something 
in print, due to the amount of 
print consumed, yet a striking pic
ture almost always remains Tndeb 
Ibly planted on one’s mind.

To see and to be seen In picture 
form la almost a universal trait 
and a photographer seldom has to 
hunt around fo'r subjects when he 
la ready and willing to take pic
tures. especially a news photogra
pher, for In the latter case the sub
ject thinks at once o f the possibil
ity o f |oon seeing their picture in 
"the paper.”

Recently we have had a flurry 
o f demands for picture of sports 
men returning from "down East” 
with deer, bear and otter game. 
The worthy hunters usually strike 
a pose wlttqut instruction, bearing 
their truMjK firearms, bedecked 
with ylvld red-and-black shirts, 
lumberpack coats, high bunting 
boots and wicked looking hunting 
knives stuck in at their belts.

They usually like to have their

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
834 Omiter Ot. TW. 8101

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Johnson-Built Homes

BKtlAD STKKE*I 
TELEPHONE 7426

Electrical Trains
Repaired 

63 Fairfield Street 
Telephone 8464

British-
Americon Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

FOR IMMEDIATE  
SERVICE . . .  SEE  

The Turnpike Auto 
' Body Works 
' Expert Painting 

- Body Slid Fender Work 
. Station Wagon Bodiea 
Repaired and'Refiniahed

166 West Btiddle Turnpike 
TeL 3926

SICKNESS
AND

A CCID EN T. 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvla, agent assoree 
you freedom from worry aboot 
Hoepital Mils when offtorlag 
moderately priced cichaees aad 
aecldent iasnraaee wHh Dbefal 
beoNlts reqnlrlnt hoepltallaa- 
UOB.
Coven tnAvtdnals or tually 
gronp to oieet yoar budget. Stop 
at oar offlee

•  DQVIW ROAD 
OR P B toS  4112 

For Cqmpleta DataOe

Alexander Jarvis
. AOENV

FAMILY GROUP  

HOSPITALIZATION  

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For'Mea, Womea Agea 18 to 60; 
Chlldreo to Age 17 Inclnolvo. 

Older Age Oroop 80-80 
Pays fort

Slckaesa or occMent expenses 
when oooBaod la any b ^ lta l 
anywhere In the O. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
peoaes op to 66.00 per day for 
Ont SO days* eoaSaemeat—̂ .00 
per day for next 00 days'-ooa- 
OnemeaL

Poa owe It to your family to 
provtdo this security aad pro
tect! oa la as emergency aad 
time of seed.

A F a m i l y  Hoepitaitxatlaa 
Group PoUey aa low aa t M  a 
Day' for a Faodly of nueet 
Larger Famines SUghtly High
er.. , . ‘ .

dome hi and laveatigato this 
poOey whleh la destgaed for fam
ily protsettoB aa a nalL 
Service Is Tradittonal With Dai

This Allen 
Realty Company

The AUep Insnraiioe 
Agency^ Inc.

OSS Mala SL. Maaeheetar
’TM. 8105

-ft

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and. Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 p1 M.

Admission 25e

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES .

I

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

4

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To S&ve Paper. The Need Has Not Diminiehed!

Make Gifts o f Nylon

36” White and Tea Rose Ny

lon Cloth Can Be Made Into 

Beautiful Gifts of Scarfs, 

Blouses, Slips, Curtain#, Etc.

. .  Beautiful sheer material 

that washes and dries in ^ few  

minutes. Will take tinting. 

Slight imperfections do not 1 
affect wearability. \

--".'I*'

\

CHENEY BROTHERS
REM NANT SALESROOM

HOLltS:
Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

LINNMORE DRIVE—
4 Rooma, 2 unOnisbed np- 

Htalm, good iilxed modem 
kitebea. full tiib bath, hot 
water lieat with oil homer, 
laundry in baaement, ail oop- 
per plumbing. Large lot. Nice 
locatioa. Convenient to boa. 
Sale Price 67.800. Terma Ar- 
rirnged.
LILAC STREET—

2-Fainily Flat, ^rooma each, 
duat like new from top to bot
tom. All.eoavbnlenoea includ
ing ateam heat. Handy to bo* 
and ahopping diatrict. Good 
opportunity for Inveator. Ap
proximate^ 6100 monthly 
rental Inoome. Price 68,900. 
12.000 Down. ^
MAPLE STREET— .,

2-Funlly Roqae." 4 reoma 
each epartmeoL All convenl- 
en'oea. Handy to achool, boaea 
and ahOpplBg center. Price 
67.80b. TItema Arranged.

' w e l l s  s t r e e t —
4-Fam|ly Dwelling. 4 roema 

aeh a|^  modern  ̂ oonveal- 
enoea. reoenUy redecorated In- 
alda and outriuuidy to aebaola, 
boaea dad ahopping aeetloa. 
,Qoqd Inveatinent. Sale Price 
18,000. 62.000 Down:
COBURN ROAD—

6-Room Single, all oonvenl- 
eaeee Ineinding ateam heat, 
cloaed.la aunparlof aad Sre- 
place, very aloe lodittoB, hap- 
dy to ecboola, baaea aad atoraa. 
Sale - .Prloa 612.000. Oawa 
66JI00 A

BAST OBNTBB. sntBBT-r- 
T.Roam lloina with large 

•UPparlor apd gomm hi a 
very piea-loeattoa of Manebaa-. 
tar.-hot amter -haat with .ail, 
•raplaoe, fpD Mia hath, eon- 
vealeut tto aohool < 

Price 619.800. Down
68400.
CAST CENTER ST.— 

B-Roohr Single, aU eopyeal- 
aooaa, laelpdlni oil hot water 
haat, l-car garage, SreplaOe, 
larga lot aad mee locathm.. 
Price 616460, Tnpm  Ar-

AOAMS STREET—
6-Room Single, In good con

dition. Price 65400. Down 
61.300.

ANDOVER—
Farm, 85 acres, 8-room 

house, all eonvenkaces, bam 
pad poultry coop. About 15 
acres tlilabla laiid. 125 choice 
fruit trees, apple and peach. 
Qaod location In the coiuffry. 
Convenient .to aohool aii6 store. 
Sale Price 610,5atC Terras 
Arranged. .

OI-AS’TtHSBURY- 
RJtoom House, all couveal- 

p a 6 ^  electric lights, runalnc 
-water, steam heat, 4 acres of 
land, ' outbuildings. Price 
68400. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY—
Farm. 28 a c ^  Mostly MU- 

able. 7-RtMtm Home, with dll 
convenlenced. Bam equipped 
to tie up 20 head cattle. Sale 
Price 66.000. Down 62.000.

NO. COVENTRY—
5- room Honae, aS eonveo- 

ieucea. poultry house, 16 acres 
load, 2-car garage, gnod loca- 
tloa la the oonatry. -Pricr
65.000. Down 61400.
NORTH COVENTRY FARM— 

47 Acres, 7-foom house, elpe- 
trio lights, running water, frill 
bath, bum, ,allo and ehlckoo 
coop. Tie-up tor 17 bepd of 
cattle. A lot of open pasture 
and good finable land. Sale 
Price 66.000. Down Price
68.000.  ̂ >

o o v m r m Y  L A J U ^
4-Roem Lphe Front .<Mhiid> 

CampMely jfnralahed. eleetNe 
Ughti, alaotrlP ttova, ik>t water 
haaL * 66400. Terms Ar- 
imaged.

r  5-Boam Cottage, 75 ft., tram 
lake frouL All eoavenlaueaa. 
Completely furalahed. 62,700. 
Terms Armaged.

6- Room Cottage. MUm
Cpn eaMly ho umde ipto year 

. ’round home. AO eonval- 
eaces aad completely fnmiah- 
ed. In good location and hue 
nice view of lake. Sale PHee 
6540a 66,000 Down.

Csll filOiL fur Additioiial Information On Any ot litvoi 
•Proportiis.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
4U LInra of Insutuncc. Including Life 
866 M A f^  STREET

Mortgages Arranged 
TBIJSPHONE Itj9

" r  ■- ■

AversBO Dsily Circulation
For the Mouth o f November, 1048

9,016
Member o f .the Audit 
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Nazis Urged Japs 
To Get into War; 

Assault Surprise
German Military Lead- 

lM*8 Had No Idea Nip
ponese Might Strike at 
Pearl Harbor;. Did 
Not Want United 
States to Be in W ar

Asks Status 
O f Emperor 
As Divinity

Nuernberg Women Shop in Snow

Nuernberg, Dec. lO.-^/P)
— German military leaders 
were urging Japan to get in
to the war in the spring of 
1941 but had no idea the Jap- , 
anese might strike an open
ing blow at Pearl Harbor, ac
cording to a hitherto secret 
German command order dis
closed today at the Nuernberg 
war crimes trial.

Singapore .\ttack Proposed 
American prosecutors laid be

fore the four-power tribunal a di
rective sig;ned March 5, 1941, by 
Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, 
chief of the High command, pro
posing a Japanese attack on Sin
gapore aa a means of "forcing 
England to the ground quickly 
snd thereby keeping the United 
States out of the war."

That Keitel was reluctant at that 
time to fight America was seen 
In his warning that Japanese at
tacks be extended to bases "o f 
American Naval power only if en
try of the United States into the 
war cannot be prevented.”

Enters Plea O f Innocence 
In a court session marked by 

the plea of Innocence by Ernst 
Kaltcnbrunner. once-dreaded NeCY 
man In the Gestapo. American 
prosecutors turned to evidence o f 
collaboration between Japan and 
Germany in spreading aggression 
throughout tne world.

Records of a conference between 
German Foreign Minister Joachim 
von Ribbentrop and Japanese For
eign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka in 
Berlin on March 29, 1941, and
April 5, 1941, showed that Rib 
bentrop disparaged the Japanese 
fear that American submarines 
based in the Philippines would en
danger any Japanese move against 
Singapore.

Promised To Attack Russia
The Ribbentrop-Matsuoka con

ference records disclosed that Ger
many promised to attack Russia 
In case she Interfered with Japa
nese expansion in the Orient—but 
Germany took care that her ally 
in the tri-partite pact was not let 
In on the secret that an attack 
on Russia In June already was 
planned.

In a letter to Army commanders, 
Keitel instructed that "no allu
sion to Plan ’Barbarossa’ (Russian 
invasion) may be made to thc j 
Japanese.”

Real Urgency In P l< ^
A fter Germany a tta^ed  Russia 

real urgency crept into pleas for 
Japanese entry, into the war. A  
secret cable ̂ ftom Ribbentrop to 
the German ambassador in Tokyo 

' on Jp^f 10, 1941. directed that 
pee^ure be brought to bear to 

em ade Japan to attack Russia. 
Records o f . the Ribbentrop-Mat- 

Bubka conferences revealed that 
the German foreign minister 
sought to ease Matsuoka’s fear of 
U. S. submarines by saying that 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder, 
Germqn Naval commander, had

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

New Cabinet 
Setup Ready

■I'
De Ga^peri Includes All 
, Six Major Parlies in 

11 a 1 i an Government

Jap Solon Questions 
Tradition; Told Rul
er Is *Both God 
And- Human Being*

Tokyo, Dec. 10—(fl’ i—A member 
of the House o f Representatives 
questioned today the tradition that 
the emperor Is a divinity and was 
told by Education Minister Tamon 
Maeda that the ruler "is both a 
God and a human being.”

Rep. Burapei Hamaji did some
thing no other Japanese legislator 
ever did before when he posed the 
question.

He said he thought that in the 
present realities” the emperor 

was a human being, and he was 
asking the question "not In the 
sense of a lack o f respect”  but be
cause the Japanese themselves 
were confused.

Maeda replied that the em
peror’s status "differs according 
to one’s conception, but he is a 
God and also a human being' 
He said he thought the confusion 
might arise from the difference 
Jn the concents of the Japanese
“Kami” or Gods and the Christian 
God.

Weak-KneMl Diplomacy”  Hit
Hamaji previously had assailed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Nerve Doctors 
Called to Give 

Patton Care

Forecasts by Army 
Upheld by Marshall; 

Pearl Harbor Slash

A  German woman sells loaves o f bread off a table set amid snow-covered ruins of bllUed buUdlngs 
in Nuernberg, Germany, where the war criipes trial is In s e s s i o n . _________________ -

Merger Might 
Slow Science 

For Country
Admiral De Florez Con- 

siders Competition Be-
tween Services Factor 
In Developing Arms

— A

Lewis Fires Triple 
Blast on Auto Row

Hits Government, Gen
eral Motors and Auto 
Workers Union in Con
nection With Strike

Washington, Dec. lO .^/P)
Washington, Dec. 1 0 -  (;P) -  A

flying adSra l aaii today merger triple blast t ( > ^  against the 
o the Army and Navy might slow p v e m i ^  the General Mo

See Rice Riots 
As Inevitable; 
Crops Hoarded
Jap Farmers’ Warning 

Coincides With Second 
Demand Feudal Laud 
System Be Altered

Tokyo, Dec. 10—(d*)-A  warn
ing from influential farmers that 
race riots are inevitable without 
stronger government Agrarian 
policies coincided today with Gen
eral MacArth^r’s second blunt de
mand that Japan's feudal land 
tem be altered immediately.

Fifteen farmer repraa4htatlvca 
from Akita provlnc<Mli northeast
ern Japan decUred muddled gov
ernment po^ieiM have produced 
such la c j t ^  confidence that the 
rich T^rhoku district may sell only 

cent of ita rice crop to the 
^ vem m en t.

t Orders Arreat o f 60 
Meanwhile, continuing hia 

roundup of war criminal suspects, 
MacArthur directed the aroast of 
57 Japanese accused of commit
ting atrocities against United Na- 

„  „  " P l r t  w a f-c *  nationals held in the 111-
i f J A f l O r  A  I c I I l L P ^  famed Cabanatuan prison camp in

Japan Used 
Poison Gas 
On Yankees

Loucks Reports *lsoUued 
Instances* Late 
War; Also Used 
China Against Chinee^

in
in

w m  NptSeize

General Partly Para
lyzed from Fractured 
Vertebra in Neck as 
Result of Auto Crash

Ralletin!
Fra^ tb rt. Dec. 10— /̂pi—  

Geqerid Patton's condition re
mains rrittml, an official bul
letin at 6 p. m. Mid.

Mannheim, Dec. 10— (/P>—)jerve 
specialists were summoned from 
England and the United States to
day to treat Gen. George S. Pat
ton lying paVtiy paralyxed from a 
fractured vertebra in the neck 
which waa broken in̂  an automo
bile accident yesterday.

An Army medical bulletin an
nounced that Patton was complete
ly paralyzed below the level of the 
fractured third cervical vertebra 
in the neck and that dislocation 
of the .fourth cervical was being 
closely observed beca(ise of the 
very serious nature of the Injury. 

General Condition Satisfactory 
The bulletin said an X-fay show

ed the fourth cervical had been 
pushed back in place, however, 
and that Patton's general condi
tion so far was satisfactory.

He was completely rational, it 
was explained, and had spent a 
comfortable night at Heidelberg 
hospital.

Hurrying to his.^xide by transAt- 
lantic plane were hia \^ife and a 
neuro-surgery specialist. Col. R. G

this 'ountry’s scientific develop
ment.

The assertion came from R e ^  
Admiral Luis De Florez in testi
mony prepared for O^-'&enate 
Military committe^-' Assistant 
chief o f the Na\^>^ Office of Re
search and Inventions, De Florez 
said he conetJered competition be
tween the services the single fac
tor-that did moat to bring forth 
rkdar, the atomic bomb and other 
wartime discoveries.

King Keep* Opposition Alive
Over the week-end. Fleet Ad

miral Ernest J. King kept alive 
the Navy’s vigorous opposition to 
the Army-supported merger pro
posal by asserting in his final re
port as chief of Naval operations 
that the war produced no man 
capable of commandihg all of 
this country's armed fafeee.

De Florez, In charge of the 
Navy’s program for “ synthetic 
training” of Naval aviators, cited 
the greater emphasis he said the 
Navy attached to that type of 
training as against the Army's 
preference for putting men into 
the air.

He added without elaboration in 
statement:

"Now that the War is over and 
results of training can be viewed, 
there is no disagreement over the 
value of (synthetics or training by 
the reproduction of flight condi-

(CouHnued on Page Two)

Power Is Held
on

Rome, Dec. 10— (Hh—After grap
pling for 16 days with the problem 
of forming a new lU lian cabinet, 
premier-designate Alcide de Gaa- 
peri announced today that he final
ly had completed a government 
constating of representatives of all 
the country’s six major political 
parties.'^ "

The new cabinet, which must be 
approved by Crown Prince Um
berto and the Allied commission, 
contains only three ministers who 
had not prqyioualy served in the 
coalition government of Ferruccio 
Parri, .whose resignation on Nov. 
34 preciplated a political crisis.
• De Gasperi a Christian Demo
cratic-party leader, retained the 
portfolio o f foreign minister, which 
he held In the Parri cabinet. \
„ Newcomers To Ooverament 
■Newcomers to the goyemment 

were Manio' Brosi,, Liberal, who 
was named minister o f war; Epl 
carmio Corblno, Liberal, minister 
o f the Trossury snd Ricardo Lom- 

'bardi; Action party, minister of 
tranaportatioii,

The post of minister of public 
works, 8chedul«k) to gd to a mem
ber o f the Liberal terms, the Allied 

. commission must pass on the min
isters o f war, Navy and aviation. 
Inasmufth as the ministers of Navy 
land aviation, Rafaelle de Courtln 
(independent) and Mario Cevototto 
(Labor Democrat^, previously had 
been approved as merobeni pf 
Parrt's cabinet, no difficultlea 

>wero aetleti»ate4i .

- 1 ..-

(Ooutimad on Page Four)

Training Plan
Hit by Labor

^  ^

Demands to Know
emy United States
Preparing to Fight

Washington,, Dec. 10—(8*)—Or
ganised labor slashed out against 
universal military training legisla
tion today, demanding to know 
whom the United States is prepar
ing to fight. )

Heading a group o f union 
spokesmen called to testify during 
what may be the final week of 
hearing!, Lew is ' G. Hines, leglala 
tlve representative of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, asked the 
House Military committee: ' '

"May we in all fairness ask, pre 
paredness for what? I f  we are on 
the bring or another vyar, should 
we not have the 'right to demand 
with whom, when and where?"

The AFL, Hines WId tl<e com- 
rti 111 e e, believed preparedness

Sould be accompUahed throiigh 
ode adequate physical care for 

the children o f ths country, suffi
cient medical service for everyone 
"an efficient m lllUry intelligence,

jLOouttuuad an F»#a Faur>

Denies Ruining 
Policy in Iran

a ______

Acheson Traces His Row 
With Hurley to Near 
Fist-Fight Last Year

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 10—(iP>—* 

MaJ. Oen. Patrick J. Hurley 
today charged Undersecratary , 
of Steto Dean Achespn with 
wrecking a policy approved by 
the late President Roosevelt ' 
for flghttng foreign monopo
lies, particularly British, In 
Iran and the MUMle East Hur
ley, former ambaasador to 
China, returned to the witness 
Ntand o f the Senate Foreign 
Rciations committee Imme
diately after Acheaan had told 
of a meeting In his office In 
whi«di puHtdpunUi alnutat 
came to blows over a charge 
made by Harley that a young 
oMlstant o f Acheson. had not 
had mitttary service and 
should be In the Army.

tors company and the CIO- 
UnitM Automobile Workers 
ill connection, with the cur
rent automobile strike. The 
United Mine- Workers chief
told the House/Isibor committee 
that ths government could settle 
the strike in 10 days If It would 
allow the manufacturers a price 
which would permit a fair profit.

He termed ttie company’s posi
tion in the dispute "dishonest” 
and characterized the U AW ’s ex
planation of its strike as “stupid.” 

Lewis voiced his criticism while 
testifying against legislation pro
posed by President Truman to set 
up fact-finding boards to recom
mend solution of major industrial 
disputes.

He referred to the president’s 
pi-oposal as an "evil, vile-smelling 
mass . . .. full of dozens of loop
holes that would make It unwork
able,”  and said It was designed 
only to "appease and protect a 
few millionaires who find them
selves frightened by the growing 
strength o f labor."

Then turning to the General 
Motors strike, he declared:
"Could Be Settled in 10 Days”  
"The world knows and Congress 

ought to know it would be settled 
in 10, days If the government 
would give to General 'Motors a 
price for cars where they can 
make and sell them for a fair 
profit.

“They are making moi e money 
now not making cars than if they 
were producing them full blast, 
because of the present tax laws. 

“ And the poor blundering lead-

Sckwellenbach Calls 
Both Sires to Settle 
Their Wage Dispute 
*As Soon as Possible’

(Continued on Page Two)

Washington, Dec. The
position of the Treasury Dec; 6: 

Receipts, 376,734,879.00; ex
penditures. $108,202,271.79; bal
ance, $20,993,516,113.88; customs 
receipts.for month, $7,263,683.89. 

s

Washington. Dec. —(db—Un
dersecretary of Slate Dean Ache- 
son-denied today charges of Pat- 
•’Tick J. Hurley that he had “wreck
ed U. S. policy in Iran” and Traced 
hia row with Hurley to s near fist- 
fight In the State department last 
year, '

Ajchsson replied to complaints of 
the former ambassador to China 
at a meeting of the Senate For
eign Relationx committee, inves
tigating Hurley’s abrupt depart
ure from the diplomatic scene.

" I  did nothing to wreck the 
United States., policy In Iran, *

(CaattautM m  P o fo  Four)

Treasury Balance

By The Associated Press
Secretary o f Labor Sch'wellen- 

bach. declaring the government 
has the power to seize the struck 
plants of General Motors 0>rp. 
but would not exercise It, called 
on both sides today to settle their 
dispute "as soon as possible.”

The secretary told a press con
ference that it was "extremely 
important” to the "economic life" 
of the nation that an early settle
ment be achieved In the walkout 
which has idled 213,000 General 
Motors workers since Nov. 21.

Defend* Truman PropoMl*
Schwellenbach, in Detroit for a 

speech tonight, • Included In his 
comments on the CIO United Auto 
Workers strike at GM a defense 

! of President Truman’s legislative 
proposals to help labor peace in 
general.

The Ford Motor company's role 
in the auto Industry wage dispute 
shared the labor spotlight today 
as the CIO United Automobile 
Workers, pressed their demands 
against the strike-bound General 
Motors Corp.

Union negotiators with Ford 
hoped to end an impasse that had 
developed over the company’s de
mand for protection against unau
thorized work stoppages and slow 
downs.
To Penalize "W ild Cat”  Strike*
The UAW-CIO says it has the 

answer in a plan for penalizing 
"wild cat” strikes. It expressed 
confidence the company w-ill ac
cept the union’s-company security 
guarantee to be presented later 
toiday. No details of the plan 
were made public.

Having rejected GM’s offer of a 
10 per cent wage rate Increase. 
UAW  President Walter P. Rcuther

the Philippinea in prisons, camps 
and hospitals in Japan proper, and 
on the prisoner o f war ship Or- 
yoku Marii during the vessels’s 
nightmarish voyage from - the 
Philippines to Japan.

Also ordered arrested were 
three Japanese Naval officers. In
cluding a repatriate from Wake 
Island. Two o f the trio are be
ing court martialed by the Jap
anese.

Ooaeldered “ Small F ry"
The newest war crimlnsl sus

pects are considered "small fry” in 
comparison with some o f the 
Japanese arrested recently, but to 
American and Allied prisoners of 
war they ranked highest.

included was Lieut. Col. Banzo 
Mori, who commanded the Caban 
atuan prison camp from 1942 to
1944, and Col. Gennosuke Noma 
who directed Japanese gendarme 
rie In Honk Kong from December, 
1942, to February, 1945.

Also named were a Second 
Lieut. Toshlno and a civilian in 
terpreter known only a* Wada 
Both were aboard the Oryokii Ma 
ru December. 1944. and January,
1945, when they were accused of 
atrocities.

Three Surrender Today
Three Japanese named on pre 

v-lous war criminal suspect lists 
surrendered today at Sugamo pria 
on. They were Gen. Jlnzaburo 
Mazaki. once Inspector general of 
military education; Nagakage 
Okabe, who was education minis
ter in the cabinet of Ex-Premler 
Hideki Tojo and Koichiro Ishl- 
gara, businessman.

MacArthur’s newest land direc
tive abolishes absentee land own
ership and provides that millions

Tokyo, Dec. 10— Brig. Gen. 
Charles E. Loucks declared today 
that the Japanese had used poison 
gas i^ ln s t  American troops "in 
a (fw  isolated instances,”  notably 
in New Guinea late in the war.

The Chemical Warfare officer on . 
General MacArthur'a staff said 
the moat recent Instance was 
March 5, 1945, when a Japanese 
patrol set off vomiting gss candles 
in a Signal Corps area at Biak, 
New Guinea.

Several Made Severely UI 
Loucks said several Americana 

were made severely ill but none 
killed.

Japanese officials he has talked 
to, he added, denied knowledge of 
this or other reported Isolated use 
of gas but they conceded they were 
unable to say whether individual 
field commanders had used it. 

r gnd ts wsert ed that the Japa-
nese also had tossed gks grenades 
at American concentrations at

(Continued an Page ISglit)

Chiang Units 
Now Outside 

Of Mukden
inIrregular Forces 

Manchurian Qty With 
draw on Orders Given 
By Chinese Reds

General Says Intelli
gence Division Accu
rate 'Regarding Ma
jor Military Attaclt*
Plans of Japane^ in 
Critical Pre-War Days; 
Movement-into Thai
land Efiough for War

'^Washington, Dec. 10.— (/P) | 
— Gen. George C. MarshaU 
today upheld the accuracy of 
the forecasts the Army’s in
telligence division made r ^  
garding Japan’s major mili
tary attack plans in the criti
cal pre-war days before Dec.
7, 1941. Marshall told a Sen
ate-House inquiry that the Pearl 1 
Harbor attack waa "a slaah but 
not a proposed invasion at all.”

Main Offensive Aimed Soatk 
He added that the main'Japa

nese offensive was aimed to tho { 
south. Just aa the Intelligence di- 
rision had estimated.

Earlier the five-star formsr I 
chief o f staff had testified that 
he had held the opinion in Novemp: 
ber, 1941, that a movement by tho 
Japanese into Thailand and . tba I 
Oulf of Slam area would Involvo 
the United States and Great BHt-1 
aln In war.

Ferguson noted that Marxhalt| 
and-Admlral Harold R. S talls I 
then chief o f Naval operattoaikJ 
had sent a memorandum Uf ttoT 
late President Roosevelt on Nov.j 
5, 1041, saying that further J a ^  
anese aggressive moves shoiud 
bring retaUation i f  the Japa moved i 
west o f 10 degresa east, or soullli ] 
of 10 degrees north In Thailand. 

Seat Message Japs on Meiva 
The Michigan senator brouff 

out t ta t  on Dec. 6 Ambasaad 
John O. Winant had measag 
Wssblhgton from London thatl 
the Japanese were on too move.

“That message that they warol 
on the move meant war, didn't ItT " I 
Ferguson asked. I

" I  wM ^pf the opinion at  tl>at| 
time that the governments w otM l 
be forted to accept a condltl<»_oC| 
hostmUes,”  the witness repUed. _ 

He said ho thought that Adnup-I

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bomber Sets A ir Record; 
Commercial Type Planned

’ (Continued on Page Four)

Balkans Prolie 
May Hold Key

Resulio of Ethridge Sur
vey Due to Be Re
leased Before Parleys

(Chungking, Dec. 10 — (P)— A 
Cfiilneae dispatch said today tta t 
Irregular forces Inside the Man-1 
churian c|ty o f Mukden had with
drawn on Ck>mmuniat orders aa 
central government troops stood 
outside the city.

Although troops of Gen. CTiang 
Hsueh-Shih previously had been 
reported moving into the city to 
welcome the (Chungking forces, 
this dispatch alleged they were 
linked with Chinese Communists.

The (Uspatch said the orders to 
withdraw were issued by Gen. 
C?hu Teh, CJommunlat commander- 
in-chief, in oi-der to "conserve the 
strength of Communist forces.”

Communist headquarters at 
Yenan previously had denied that 
Chang was taking orders from the 
Communists, and he has been re
ported variously as negotiating 
with Chungking to Join Ihe gov
ernment cause and as already Join
ing it.

"Ordered to Evacuate
Another government dispatch 

asserted that Communist troops 
ranging near the Changchun rail
road, which is the most Important 
north-south artery in Manchuria, 
had been "ordered to evacuate."

This dispatch did not say

(Continaed ou Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late BnUetlus of the (F) WIta)

Washington,' Dec. 10— (P)—A  
commercial version of the experi
mental bomber which raced across 
the country in a record flVe hp\irs 
and 17 minutes will be flying soon 
but at considerably lower speeds.

The Douglas Aircraft company 
which tum H  out the XB-42 expects 
to have (U  DC-8 transport In pro
duction next year. ^..Instsad of 
speed alone, however, the propel- 
lors-ln-Uil civilian ihode) will 
stress a combination of economic 
operation and convenience. * - 

482 Miles Average 
The XB-42 averaged 432 miles 

an hour on its 2,2e.5-mlle non-stop 
flight from Long Beachi Calif., to 
Bolling Field Army A ir )>ase here 
Saturday. ^

The top cruising speed of the 
DC-8, which Douglas expects to 
reptace the widely known DC-S 
airliner. Is estimated at 270 miles 
an hour, about 100 mljes an hour 
faster than the DC-8. The DC-8 
wlir carry up to 48 paasehgera, 
compared with the DC-.Ta stand
ard load of 21,

l.«wer Operations Cost 
* DneraUnx cost of the OC'8 p#7

passenger miles Is expected to be 
about one-half that of the^older 
plane.

The forthcoming transport w-lll 
have the general appearance Of the 
XB-42, but will be much larger. 
I t  will have a wingspan of 110 
feet compared with 70 feet and a 
length of 78 feet compared With 
53 feet. In addition, it will be of 
low.wing instead of mid-wing de
sign, and the engines will be far
ther forward' and lower than in ! 
the bombea

Air Reidstanee Reduced
Tha XB-42 '.derives much- of its i 

performance from an unusual de- i 
Blgn which, places the dual rota-1 
tion propellors at the tip of the i 
tail and has the engines, inside 
the fuselage, thus redticing air 
resistance to a mlnmum.

Its flight across the country waa 
made at an altitude o f 26,600 feet 
Witt consistently favorable, tail
winds of from.-86 to 60 miles an 
hour. The fastest previous fl^ht 
from the west coast to Washing
ton was 6 hours, 3 minutes in a 
Boeing C-97 t ransport based on the 
B-29 Super-Fortress deaigo.

Washington. De.c. 10.- W —A 
special Investigation made fo r , 
Secretary of SUte, Byrnes of po-j 
litical conditions in Romania ancr 
Bulgaria may hold one of the keya i 
to success of the approaching Big 
Three foreign ministers 'meeting 
in Moscow.'

Results of the survey, made by 
Mark Ethridge. Loul.sville, Ky., 
publisher, are du« to be released 
before Byrnes leaves for the Rus
sian capital on Wednesday. He 
will make the trip by plane in or
der to. arrive for the Saturday, 
opening session.

Two Main Points Made 
According to reports o fd ip lo -

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Natives Mass 
Near Batavia

Several Thoiisund 
. bilizing, Possibly 
" Attack Upon “

■ Batavia, Dec. 10— Several 
thousand armed Indonesians were 
reported mobilizing in villages 
around BaUvla today, possibly for

------- .. , . .  .an attack on the city, while Brit-
matlc officials. Ethridges f i n d i n g s ' p l a n e s  blasted the. mountain 
make two main points: (1 ) That | q-jipi^dak. 50 miles south
democracy and political freedom, the capital, 
do not at the moment exist tn| L,arge concentrations of natives 
Ruasian-dominated Romania  ̂and reported in Batavia’s suburbs
Bulgaria, (2 ) -that there are no  ̂ British troops were on the 
insurmountable blocks in the wayigi^rt.  However, reports of any 
of a settlement w|th Russia qf the ri^ .̂ advance on the city itsell 
Balkans Issue. • were indefinite. One rumor said a

This latter pt)ipt particularly is new uprising was scheduled for 
lied indirectly with the plans for pec. 14.

Unfair Fractlcea Charged
Stamford, Dee. 10—<FV—Yha la»1 

teraatlonal Association o f ' 
chinista (A F L ) bos filed chanRaf 
of unfpir labor practices 
failure to comply w-Hh a degrual 
o f the U. S. Circuit Court o f Alt-1 
peuls against the strikebound Yalal 
and Towne Mfg. Co., Its presidea^l 
W. OibMin Carey, Jr., and WUUam.r 
R. Hoyt, general manager o f t ta j 
Stamford division, with- the Fa-1 
glonal office of the National LabMPl 
Relatione board. Howard Lebnra^j 
director dl»clo*ed today. A t the | 
same Wme, union officials cli 
that tho company has "brokSR | 
faith”  with (Sovernor Baldwin 
Is attempting to "break tho etriM I 
at the Stamford plant”  by entle-j 
ing people hnek to work.

l.'nnecessary Secrecy Sieen
Washington. Dec. 19—(Fi—  A| 

scientist testified today that u 
necessary military secrecy had d ^ l 
layed production of the atomlel 
bomb at least 18 months. Dr. 
Szilard, Chicago university pay- 
sliUt. offered this tesUntony bo-l 
tore the spe-.lal Senate coromlttea| 
ln\es(lgat1ng atomic energy.

„ , • • •
Bitdv Found In BathnMim

l«»d.v of a stenographer, r e ^ t l y l  
discharged from the “Wave*. wdfiM 
a 13-inch bread knife thrurtl 
through her neck, wa* found t o d v l  
in the bathroom of her hotel ap am j 
ment. The killer left this note In i 
lipstick on the wail; “For Hravou^al 
Maka catch iH© b€>fof® I  kllT inorBn| 
I  cannot control myaelf.”  
body of Miss Frances Brown, 
the'bread knife thrust through 
neck. Its point and handle 
trading beneath each «nf* 
found In the bathtub of her b l o ^ l  
•pottered, rifled apartment w l 
tier roommate returned ra 
spending the Mgb* ■ friend.

the Big Three Moscow gathering. 
It  was .Russian disagreement with 
the United States and. Britain

Earlier it hod been reported ttat 
the Indonesians had attempted to 
filter Into the Pandjong Prlok

over ^raan ia  and Bulgaria ahd dock area and had also attempted
’  - ------  -— to set fire to an R. A. F. baffackshow tb̂  write peace treaties for 

them which blasted the London 
Foreign Ministers coimcll into 
failure last September. ,

I f  it now proves possible to

in the suburb of Kramat.
VUlaga Left Siuasbad

A British 'spokesidah said 
R.‘ A. F. strike against TJIbsdsk

'tCunUauad an Page Eight) (Conttnued on Puga.Eight)

Woman Found 'Shot 
Washington. Dec. 16.- 

Margl,' .Suthnrd, 88-.veur-al| 
tsnrant manager, was fa 
woupded In her npartmeu* 
today shorUy after the 
Jack da Coelu. 48, also a r 
manager, was discovered Just t 
side her door. Police said de €> 
who left four.sulelda 
been shot with, a .45 oaMhre ' 
found on the floor Iradda Mm 

thefBathnfd# hoUet wound la J 
domen. wns taken to a * 
where her coMIHan was 
Bicdlalaly AatarashiaiL

.V
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.Merger Might 
Slow Science 

For Coufltry
(O—M— P*«« Om )

tkHU .In machine* on the frit)ur«J, 
o r  it* role In reductnjr h***rd* *nd 
CMualtle* in tra in ing  and in 
batUe.”

Contending th a t  "com petition 
o f independent aervlcea, particu 
la rly  in peacetime, ia needed to 
keep alive the npark of originality 
and enterpriae." De F lo re a ‘ con
tinued:

ta n t leaaon ia th a t to  a tte m p t unity  
of com mand in W aahington ia ill 
adviaed in concept and wotild be 
im practicable of realization .”

W hile aaaertlng  th a t th e  joint 
chief* of a ta ff  ayalem "proved it* 
w orth” in the atrategle, direction 
of the war, King added:,

"There ia no over all 'param ount 
capability’ am ong the Joint ehlefi 
of a taff to w arra n t elevating  o  
of their member* to a po.altlopr of 
m ilitary eommart'dcr of m the 
arm ed force* -nor. In m y /(pinion, 
I* there any known ayatem  or ex 
perience which can be.Counted on 
to  produce the m an <tualified for 
Much a poaition. Tĥ  w ar ha* pro
duced no lauch m a n  fo r the rec
ord* of the  jo in t chief* of *taff 
will ahow th a t  the proposal*, or 
the conviction* of no one m em ber 

I were a* *ound or a* prom ising of 
"W e have tbo m any Inatance*, I united judgm ent and

tn the past, of development* which ■ ^jj-reed decialona of all the mem- 
would never have seen the light of I b»ra."
day  had there not been honest K ing told F o rresta l th a t  in his 
difference* of opinion betw-een th e , defat of Jap an  wa* dl-

P ick e lii^  Starts 
At Hk'iitlev Plant

x' •

%
'ornn.Torflhgton, Dee. 10. OFl

P K ^etlng  a ta tted  tiHiny a t the 
/Hemlev Machine plant here where 
a strike, wa* called Friday. Kven 
the foiem en were barred  from en
tering . There were no ili»order*. 
The foiem en made nO iflTort to  en
te r  when Informeit th a t the pick
et* had been Inatnicted to  bar 
them . No attem p t was made to 
halt executives, guHrds or tire- 
men.

No move has been made to ne
go tia te  the dispute which involve.s 
chiefly dem ands' by the union th a t 
the Incentive system  he suspend
ed and tha t a io  cen t hourly in
crease In pay be granted .

IVliiiiville Shifl.s

Mra.

C harles Eastw ood, son of Mr. 
and Mra. C harles Eastwood, of 
Maple s tree t, who has been over
seas for the piist tw o and a half 
years, w as honorably diacharged 
(it F o rt Devena, Decem ber 2. ns a i  
.Sergeant. Mr. Enatw'ood landed | 
in England w here he remnineil for I 
ten m onth* and then he w as sent 
to  Belgium .and O erm any, being : 
w ith  the 8th A ir F orce and la te r , tu rned  home last M onday evening 
tran sfe rred  to  the 9 th  A ir Force [ from  New York w here they have 
w here he had charge of supplies | been v isiting  Mr*. K ibbe's daugh- 
such a* bomb*.' ganollne. and ter.

About TownI* a  grandson of Mr. and 
John Steele of Tolland. '

ReV. WfxMlbury .Stowell, pas to r 
of the Vernon C enter church. ' la 
m aking plans w ith the Young 
People'* society of V rrnon“f > n t e r ' , ^ ’; ‘ ,, 
to  hold a .social on S a tu rd ay  eve-: ^ ^
ning, Ja n u a ry  fl. 1948, to  w h i c h ^  
the Ywing People's society b a w l 
Invited the Young People'* society I 
of the E llington C ongregational I 
church and an Invitation will be ' 
extended to some of the o ther so
cieties in th is locality. |

Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard Kibbe re-!

Loyal ( 'Irr le  of K ing’s Daugh- 
liick supper 
in the Rob

bins room of C enter f,;hiirch house, 
and follow It w ith a C hristm as 
party . The com m ittee in charge Is 
Mrs. Doroth.v Vlcrtel,' Mrs. Jennie 
Hoff, \f rs .  Carlyle Johnson 
Mrs. f ’ha iles Johnson.

Lewis Fires Triple 
Blast at Hearing

(t'ontinoMl frnnf Page One)

Probate Court 
Gives Approval

rectly due to 
power St sea.”

our overwhelming“X rm y and Navy. .I t Is a surpri.se 
to  me th a t the Arm y does not 
walcoma such com petition.”
• King, who soon will turn  over 
hi* poet of Chief of Naval opera
tion* to  F leet Admiral Chester W.
Nlmitz. told Secretary  Forrestal 
In his report:

" I t  is my earnest conviction th a t 
w hatever else m ay have been learn 
ed (durina  the w ar) as to the m o s t , ,  ■
rffecUve relationship of the ’ were m em bers of the Japanese 
g rw n d . Naval and Air Forces, I sponsored Filipino aiisoClalion ac- 
the  m ost definite and most impor

Cnllabormtlonlst* Armated

Shanghai. Dec. 10 — —Arrest  
of 10 suspected Klipino collabora- 
tionusts in Shanghai was announc
ed today by the Arm y W an 
Crim es branch, which said  they

tive in anti-American propaganda.

equipm ent used by the- A ir Coi'ps. ! 
a i a i l e s  s ta tea  th a t  E llington ia the 
grandest place he h aa  aeen.

’The next P.T.A. m eeting will be 
held in E llington Town hall to 
night. Dec. to, a t  B p. m. ’The 
speciker will be Mr*. Ju stine  Scher 
of Rockville. H er topic will be 
• Juvenile Court. " 'The public ' ia

M r  I | .  Invited. Following the program
w e < l ( i i i i g  r l a i i 8  refreshm ent* will be served and a 

~  social hour enjoyed. Mm. EUen
-------  O. McOulre will asalat wdth piano

New Rochelle, N. Y . Dec. 10 B^icetlons.
I i/Ti Toiiim.v Manville and his Ellen Q. McGuire. Lec-
waa-to-bc eigh th  bride, B ritish- tn io r-e lcct of E llington O range, 
born G eorgina Campbell, 26. hml H enry Snndberg. the
new plana to<lay to  be m arried  in p resen t L ecturer, will a tten d  the 
New Y ork a ta t*  a f te r  the ir ached -, L«cturem ' ronfew nce in tyether*-

We Will Be Open Wednesday 
* 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Thursday and Saturday 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Mobilheat Fuel Oil, 7 7-10e gal.
gallon 9cMobil Kerosene

(la .lo ts  of 25 gallon* or more).

FUELOIL 
7.7c GALLON

RANGE OIL 
9c GALLON
In Lot* of 40 or 

More Osllona. .
- ......  . V

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

$6» CENTER ST. TEL
, Oil Burner Salett and Service

uled wedding cerem onv a t  Green-
wi( h. Conn., dis.solved in a huff 
yesterday. '

Dr. Je rem iah  Lynch of New 
York, who wa* to  have given llie 
bride away, aald she. objected to 
the  cost of a  presa p arty  a rran g ed  | 
by Manville a t a Greenwich hotel.

L ater, a t Manville'* home here, 
he and Miss Campbell denied thev 
had quarreled.

She said lt would tak e  two or 
th ree daya to  obtain  a  New York 
s ta te  license, and "we hope to 
g e t m arried  by W ednesday.”

The ,81-year-old asbestos heir 
concurred.

field Batiird«y.
Mason R. Steele, S 1-r. son of 

Mr*, and the la te  A. Raymond 
Steele who haa been overseaa for 
the paat tw o years, arrived  la s t 
M onday night. S teele Is d is
charged as  a  8  1-c and says he 
ikie* not like any of the p lace t 
where he haa been and he haa seen 
plenty In the cen tra l and South 
Pacifle. E llington la the finest 
place on e a rth  amt It looks b e tte r  
today he s a y t  than  ever before. 
'The typhoon th a t  they experi
enced on June 5 w as worse than  
any of the w ar activities, a s  the 
boat alm ost stood on end. Steele

%0

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Oa the L ev e r A t Center end Broad Streets 

Opea All Day aad  All Night. C an 8SM

CHRISTMAS SALE AND SUPPER 
SALVATION ARMY CITADEL

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 5 P, M. on
Sale of Aproas. Oewa*. Mandkerchlefa with Crocheted and tatting  

edges; and a  variety of other useful gifts for Chrletmae.
BCPER SERVED FROM 5 TO 7. 85e; CHILDREN TO 12. fiOe. 
MENV: Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, pea*, cole slave, relishes, 

rolls and butter, home made pies, tea  ahd coffee.
Reeervattons Close Tomorrow. Dial 8787, .Mr*. R. D. At will.

W e  A re Now Giving.
Green

Trading Stamps
ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In MancheHter 
Giving Green Stamps!

CONTABIOU 
COLDS NOW 
SPREADING!
Ftwtr MUBl...Sliti1tr edisl 
50% leu sidunN tram nUi!
. . .  tha t’s the certified record of Vick*
Plan in a  great medically-supervised 
winter test among 2650 children.
Right in your own home, this easy 
guide may do less—or it  may even 
do more for you and your family.
But with colds on a  rampage, this 
tested plan is certainly worth trying 
today! Fulldetailsinyourpackageof 
Vicks. Briefly here’s what you do:
MSERVE a few simple health  rules.
Live nomwUy. Avoid csccssc*. Eat 
simple food. IM nk plenty of water.
Keep climinstion regular. Get plenty 
of rest and sledp. Avoid crowds and 
people who have cold*.

» R o iu i iH iu n m ,p u ts  
few drone of cUnic-tested 

tVkks Va-tro-nol up each 
fnoatrd a t first sniflle or 

. __  ' sMcze. (Use as directed in
padesge.) This effective, specialized 
medication is czprcasly designed to 
aid your naturel defense against colds 
—and if used in time, Va-tro-nol helps 
prevent many colds fifom devdoping.
^ v e n  when your head is all stuffed
•uMw, If ills mlssrtbls nrmptoma of tb* cold *r* not nllsvse pron^tly—or If 
moto tariou* trouW* Moina to thr**l*n—**U ta four fsmU, dostor rtabt awsy.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Abcrie of 
Maple s tree t are the parent*  of a 
d au g h ter born a t the Johnson Me
m orial hospital, S tafford  Spring*.

C orporal F ra n k  E. Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold H ow ard of 
Maple atreet, who ha* been home 
o n 'a n  18-day fiirlmigh, re tu rned  to  
F o rt Jackson . 8. C. la s t Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W arren  S. H ay
w ard of E as t a tree t have re tu rned  
from  a  v isit w ith Mr. H ayw ard’s 
sister, Mra. H ow ard Colton, in 
Springfield, Mass.

’The officers for the  L/idlea' Be
nevolent society fo r .the y ea r 1948 
are  aa follows: Mrs. G ertrude 
P atrlc , president; Mra. Helen 
Clapp, vice-president: Mra. Mil
dred M cKnight. aecretary ; and 
Mra. G race M etcalf, treasu rer. 
'The d irectors a re : Miss F annie 
Thompson, Mrs. .lean A rens and 
Miss Louise Wood.

C rysta l Laike will be open for 
ice fishing Ja n u a ry  1 to  16 the 
S ta te  Board of F isheries announc
ed T hursday. F rom  Ja n u a ry  17 to 
F eb ru ary  9, Inclualve, the lake 
will be open for ice fishing on S a t
u rd ay  and Sunday only.

T hom as McGivney of Cleveland. 
Ohio. I* the guest of hi* aun t Mra. 
George B, H athew ay of H athew ay 
avenue.

M ajor ’Theodore T. Palm er, son 
of Rep. and Mrs. Theodore A. 
Palm er of E as t atreet. who haa 
been overaea* for the paat year, 
haa arrived in F o rt Deven* and 
w tlf be home soon. His wife w ith 
the ir two children have been living 
a t the ir home on Maple s tre e t 
while he has been ovenseas. Mra. 
P alm er w ent to Devena to meet 
her huaband.

Ev^er Ready tTrcle of K ing’s 
D aughters -will m eet in the d irec
to rs’ -room of the W hlton Me
m orial L ibrary  tom orrow  evening 
a t 7:45. Mrs. 'Thomas B urbank 
will lead the devotions and Miss 
Gene W alton will give w histling 
num bers. 'The annual C hristm as 
p a rty  will follow gnd m em bers are 
asked to  bring 25 cen t g ifts  for

ers of the UAW picked th is tim e 
of all tim es to  shu t dbwp General 
Motors, when It would nmkc more 
money not opera ting  than  prodiic- 

n n d 'ln g . j
"The dishonesty on one side by | 

the com pany ia equal only to  the! 
stup id ity  on th e  o ther side fo r | 
th.of lal>or organisation .

”I hope Congress won’t  equal, 
tha t .stupidity by enacting  th is  
propo.ied legislation for fact-find
ing lioards. !

Bill Would C ause. Turmoil j 
"I don’t th ink  Congress w an ts '

Favors Seltlemenr 
$ 4 ,5 0 0  Claim in 
Matchett Accident

of
the

Judge WUliam 8. Hyd* on S a tu r
day approved th e  settle  snoot of a
claim  of $4,500 In favor of th e  es
ta te  of M ercer M a tch e tt who wa* 
killed In a n  autom obile ae d d e n t a t  
Main and BIssell s tre e t laot yeaF.

The es ta te  w as represen ted  by 
Judge H arold R. O arrity  who tw o 
w eeks ag o  secured a  judgm ent of 

t h a t ' ag a in s t C harles R. Pease,
r

their ’’cap.*ule” ladies. "The hast- | 
eases will be Mrs. R ichard Qiiilltch, ! I 
Mrs. E iilth W etherell, Mr*. E dith  
Bailey. Mrs. M argare t Stiles. Mrs. 
E lsie Stiles, Mias Ida Holbrook 
and Miss C arrie Anderson.

to  bring  abou t the turm oil u io i. ,  _____ __________ ,
th is Will would produce. 1

”If you ta k e  aw av mv lib o rtv ,, 
fight you. I care not who you,

The W illing W orkers o f the 
South M ethodist WSCS will enjoy 
a pot luck svipper a t the church 
W ednesday evening a t 6:00 Instead 
of 6:30. A business m eeting and 
C hristm as p a rty  will follow and 
each m em ber Is asked to  furntah 
an Inexpensive gift. The nom 
ina ting  com m ittee will also m ake 
a ifeport a t th is meeting.

Brownie Troop No. 29 of C enter 
Church will om it its m eeting to 
morrow afternoon. 'The C hristm as 
p arty  will be held a t  the m eeting  
next week , ’Tuesday a t 3:30 and 
each girl Is asked to  bring a ten- 
oent gift.

No. I?'*,

Missing Baby
Found on Lawn

D aughters of L iberty 
L.O.L.I. Mill hold it* 
m eeting in O range hall tom orrow  
evening a t seven sharp. A clu.ss of 
candidates will receive the first 
ahd .second degrees, and officers 
and degree stafT are asked to w ear 
'Vhite, A ‘C hristm as p arty  will 
follow for m em bers and Inylted 
guests. Each m em ber Is asked to  
bring a 25-cent g ift for the g rab- 
bag and a g ift for her guest, m ark 
ed w ith the la tte r 's  nam e. The 
com m ittee in char;:ge is Mrs. Doro
thy Jacobson. Mrs. Annie John
ston. Mrs. Lily Dunlop R efresh
m ents will be served,

T-4 Howard C. C uster, of M an
chester. w as on board the SS Le
high VictoiY which arrived in New 
York F riday  w ith troops from  the 
European th e a te r  of operations.

are. 1 say  th a t  for m yself and 1 
•say th a t for labor.” |

Mr. T rum an’s plan is Incorpo-. 
ra ted  in a  bill which would em ploy I 
fact-finding boards tm recom m end 1 
soluti'jns of m ajor industria l d is - ' 
putes. The ineasure would a u - ! 
thorize 30-day ' bans on s tr ik e s ' 
while the board functioned. |

,'%ttaeks Several Sections | 
A ttack ing  several sections ofi 

the suggested legislation, L ew is ; 
ns.scrted;

"W hy should the .50,000,000 
gainfully employed person.* of this 
nation be placed In s ta tu to ry  Irons 
by th is leg isla tion7”

"This m easure would restric t 
the privilege of free labor. I t 
would neu tra lize labor’s s tre n g th ,” 
he said.

"W hen Industry  and finance 
make such proposals they are 
guilty of tak in g  the first step  to 
create a corporate o r absolute 

m onthly | s ta te  which in the end would regu-

denth of Mr. M atchett.
This action In the  P robate C ourt 

w as necessary  tn o rder th a t  the 
money m ight be paid to  R uth  M. 
M atchett. adm in is tra trix  tha es
ta te .

Will Tow Autos Away

H artfo rd , Dqc. 10—(/Pi—Police 
and s tre e t deparim en t officials a n 
nounced S atu rilay  th a t  any  au to 
mobiles parked  so a s  to  in te rfe re  
w ith snow rem oval equipm ent 
henceforth  will be towed aw ay. 
'The ow ners will be perm itted  to  
recover them*-^by pajHng the  coat 
of the tow ing.

The annual m eeting of M anches
te r  lodge of M asons will be held

H em pstead, N. Y., Dec. 10. (/P)
— G>mlon Speciale, speeding home 
because his wife had telephoned 
him  "eu r baby 's been stolen,” w as 
stopped by P atro lm an  A lbert 
S trasser,

lnst!?ad of a ticket, Speciale re 
ceived a police escort to  the hpme 
of M rs George 'Vachuda of W est 
H em pstead, who sold she had 
found a  baby on the lawm of her 
home. Speciale identified the in
fa n t as the  m issing G regory G.
S p ^ ia lc , (our i) |pn tl«  Old^ president of the Munches-

I^ te c tiv e s  theorized th a t  some annual
child had taken the ^>aby m eeting held S a tu rday  nigh t a t  the
V achuda home, about e igh t b lo ck s, clubhouse In Coventry. He suc- 
from  the Speciale residence cceds F ire  Chief A lbert Foy aa head

ate the ac tiv ities of all citizens
Lewis told the com m ittee the 

legislation would "im pose on labor 
a form of com pulsory a rb itra tio n .”

Speaking casually. Lewis de
clared th e  proposed legislation 
should be entitled  '.'a bill to relieve 
economic destitu tion  of college 
professors,”

This rem ark  w as in reference to 
the bill’.* provision th a t  m em bers 
of fact-finding boards m ay receive 
os much as $100 a day.

"I judge the litig an ts  wouldn’t  
be too hard  on the college profes
sors,” Lewis said. "They would de
cide they couldn 't finish the Job in 
20 days. The litig an ts  couldn’t 
say no to  a request for m ore tim e 
and would s it all sum m er a t  $100 
a day.”

Flaets Well-Known
Lewis said there "would be no

NOW PLAYING

m  HOUSE (î
g2iaSTREerj

In “T llA T S  THE SPHITT*

WED. - THURS. -  FR I. •  BAT.

(K S S C o ite ir i
.H d  Wallis’ I

L>oDe (o e tU r s  \- ---------
BUY VICTORY BONDS!

the Tem ple tom orrow  night. i facts of consequence for the panel
Lodge will op«m a t 7:30. Officers 
for the new year will be elected 
find repo rts  read. There will be no ( 
flegice work. R efreshm ents will ■ 
be served a f te r ’the lodge session. i

F rancis Hoffman, E ast H art-  | 
ford electrical con tractor, w a* j

G arden C ity South.

up from a mean head cold, Vicks 
va-tro-nol relieves sniffly, sneezy dis
tress, makes breathing easier.)

WHEN R CMA STMNES. or
•lips by all precautions, 
rub clinic-tested Vicks 

) VapoRub on bock, as well 
as on throat and chest at 

bedtime. VapdLub penettates to  the 
ct^-axigested upper bronchial tubes 
with soothing medicinal vapors. It 
stimulates throat, chest, and back 
surfaces like a warming poultice. This 
penetrating-atimulating action works 
far hours to relieve muerics of ooM* 
.  .  . invites rsstfol, comforting sleepi

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNK A FLAGG 
INC.

684 C ental St.

6320

mm 1 GWE BAG
A  € h r l ® t m « *  ¥mney  9 2 . 0 0 *

Slie’ll Anou' you’re hand-in-glove with Santa 

when she sees this smart Glove Bag. .  . inspired 

by a glove and designed especially for 

Chen Yu. Contains Chen Yu long lasting 

nail lacquer, matching lipstick, Lacquejol, 

and I’reli* Other Chdii Yu Gift

Set* are priced from fl.75 to |25.()0.
*iu «•*.

"Weldon Drug (ii).
P rescrip tion  P h arm ac ists

901 M AIN STR E ET  . T E L EPH O N E 6321
‘ ' 1 ■ ■ ■- ■

>• * a ' n .  ... ......... . n ' ,

O w e

P ra c tica l G ifts
BOUDOIR CHAIRS

We Have a Large Selection 
F/om $9.50

Conte Early To Make Your
' Selection.

KEMP'S
INC.

The Qunlity Store

En|py tho Sensible 
Way to Lose WeighF

of the  club. The m eeting follow- i 
ed a  chicken and spaghetti d inner 
served by C hef U rbano Osano. A 
petition  w as circulated  bv W illiam  1 
A. Knofln asking the S ta te  Fi.sh | 
and Gam e Commi.ssion to  open I 
Columbia Loke to  fishing. There

The com m ittee in charge of the i 
Christm.i.* p a rty  of Sunset Council. 
D egree of Pocahontas, will m eet 
tom orrow  evening w ith  (Chairman 
Mrs. Venclrillo of A lton s tree t to  
m ik e  final p repara tions for the  
p a r ty  a t  the  Ztpser clubhouse Dec
em ber 16.

St. M arg a re t's  Circle. D augh ters 
of Isabella, will m eet tom orrow  liv 
ening a t  eigh t o'clock a t  the K. of 
C. home. The business session will 
be followed by a social tim e w ith 
ggmes.

A nderson-Sh^a A uxiliary, V. F. 
W., will m eet tom orrow  evening a t  
eigh t o’clock sharp  In the post 
rooms, V. F. W. hpme, M anchester 
Green.

The z ip p er Qlub will hold Its 
C hristm as p a r ty  tom orrow  even
ing, beginning w ith a  sunper a t 
6:30 a t  the clubhouse. The m em 
bers are  requested to  b ring  a  25 
cepLNgift for the grab-bag.

C enter Hose Company. No. 2, S. 
M. F. D., will have a m eeting to 
n ig h t a t  th e  headquarte rs  a t  e igh t 
o'clock.

F irs t  L ieu tenan t Russell M. 
R oberts of 9 Oak p lace  arrived  
home yesterdav  on te rm inal leave 
a f te r  serv ing  th ree and a half 
years, six teen months, overseas in 
the Pacific w ith  the- M arines, and 
recen tly  w as sta tioned  In' China. 
Mrs. R oberts w as the  fo rm er Miss 
D orothy E, Lewis and th ev  have 
a  baby  daugh ter, nine m onths old.

to secur,. th a t are not well known | 
anyw ay.” i

'Hie a ta tis tic s  of cost of_ living 
are alw ays available, Lewis said, 
although ho questioned the ir re 
liability.

In d u stry ’s ability  to pay w age 
increase* is not a factor, 'L e w is  
asserted, since it alw ays can raise 
prices to com pensate.

"If  th is  is the kind of legisla
tion you want, I have no doubt 
th a t you can get it,” Lewis de
clared. " B u t  I haven 't ye t ac
cepted the theory th a t  th a t 's  w hat 
A m ericans w ant.”

M arlboroiish
A t the m eeting of th e  local 

G range on T hursday  evening th e  
following officers w ere elected fo r 
the ensuing y ea r: M aster, Sam uel 
D ancause; Overseer, Paul R oberts; 
Lecturer, Mr.s. Ja n e  Lord; S tew 
ard, F red  Coleipan; A ssis tan t 
S tew ard. E rn est TRompson: C hap
lain, Mrs. Agnes F oberts; T re as
urer, John  V ergaaon: S ecre tary , 
Mrs. M ildred A ultm an; G atekeep
er, P e te r C raw ford: Ceres, M rs. 
G ladj’s  Dartcause; Pom ona, Miss 
Jo  Ann O lander; F lora , Miss E dna 
P cttcngill; Lady A ssis tan t S tew 
ard, Mrs. Elsther Coleman: Execu
tive C om m ittee fo r 3 years, Mra. 
L eM  W est; E xecutive C om m ittee 
for 1 year, W illiam  Zerver.

Miss E dna P etteng ill sp e n t the 
week end w ith her- au n t M rs. 
C harles Cushm an in* Holyoke, 
Mass, \

Sons have • been born recenOy 
to  Mr. and. M rs. H erm an H olt ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Slack.

John C. V ergaaon Is confined to  
his home by illhess and Dr. N or
m an G ardner of E a s t H am pton is 
attend ing  him,

H . E. S toddard of Oxford w as a 
business caller here on Wednesday.

N h C - O H
TODAY AND TUESDAY

ALEXANDER 
KNOX 

AH WILSON

M t
tm e a ^
A ea u ^

WINNER 
OF 6 ACADEMY 

AWAROSI

MAT. AT,2. FEATURE AT 2:15 
EVE. AT 7. FEATURE AT 7:50

BUY VICTORY BONDH!

S p e e ia i  T o n ig h t
At

THE
"AYDS»

* WAY

2.25
Per a Manih't Supply

Don’t  wear yourself oiit with tire- 
setne exercise. Don’t  give oil the 

*feode you^Uke. Don’t  cut out any 
aMel* . . .*luet cut them dowo. In 
teste eooduetcdfby medical doctor*

’ lo6 persons loer 14 to  15 Iba. average 
in a few weeks with AYDB VHasnin 

. Candy Plan. Just try it youraelt

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

PrcMcription Pharmacists 
901 Main St. Phone 5321

I Engagem enta

BiUey-Firpo
M rs. V ictor F lrpo  of the Villa 

Louisa, BWnton, fo rm erly  of th is  
town, announces the engagem ent 
and A pproaching m arriag e  of her 
daugh ter, Mias C kthrene M ary 
F lrpo, to  Petejr Bliley, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Billey of M organ
town. Va.

I t  Is understood th e  wedding 
w in ta k e  place a t  St. J a m e j’a 

'ch u rch  in th ia town, on Wednea- 
day, Decem ber 26.

■ Aronaon-Green
Mr. and Mro. Roland H. B raw n 

of 542 C enter a tree t, announce the 
engagem ent o f Mr*, B raw n’s 
daughter, Miss Hazel E s th e r  
Green, to  R oger H ow ard A ronson, 
'son of Vernier A ronson of G ardner 
a trea t. , ’ ■ _____________

Tha to taJ U. S. 1M6 p o U to  crop 
has been estim ated  a t  483,000,(100 
bushela, aa  com pared w ith  abou t 
3 7 9 ^ .0 0 0  in 1944, and an av e r
age  of $375,000,000 f o r ‘the  y fa rs  I 
1034-43.

BOLTON
LAKB

HOUSE
LAUGH AND DANCE 

TO THE TUNES OF
JIM M Y KING AND  

H ISM ERRIM ACS
These Boys Are Well Known In and Around Hartford.

The Fun Starts At 9 P. M. and Laata Until I A. M,

Laye "Triplet Egg"

Mlsaoula. MonL—4ffV -W hether 
eggs sell by th e  pound o r by the 
dozen doezn’t  m a tte r  a  wW t to  an  
en terp rta ing  M isaoula h ^ i .  Site

can lay one-fourth of either a t  a  
cinfile sitting. A New Hampehire 
red hen owned by Olenn R. Nele- 
inger recently laid a  “trip let” egg. 
weighing four ounces and having 
three yolka.

CLOSED THIS WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON AB USUAL AND 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  •

NEXT WEEK OPEN 
NIGHTS ’TIL 9 — WED., 
THUR8., FRI., SAT.

CHILD’S DESK 
AND CHAIR

$9 .95
H er very own dezk! In  
s tu rd y  hardw ood In n a t
u ral finish, w ith  m atch ing  
chair. S im ilar to  lllua- 
tra tion .

TEA PARTY!

$14.95
A 3-piece m aple tab le  and  
ch a ir  se t. Just th e  r ig h t 
size for little  guests!

EASEL BLACKBOARD
$6.95

ik’ith ABC c h a r t and w riting  
droploaf fo r budding 
tive and secreta ry  
careens w ith.

execu
te  s ta r t

DOLL’S SWING
$2.95

F o u r dollies can ride in th ia 
law n sty le  sw ing! I t ’s  24x24x 
17 In b rig h t red an d  green. 
Folds up.

for the sweetest mother,,
the finest dad, 

the swellest kids, 
the loveliest girl in 

the whole wide world.

\

CHILD’S ROCKER
$6.95

H ere she can s it and rock 
dolly to  sleepi Blond finish 
w ith  wooden panel back, 
ch in tz  seat.

V-

' a

PUSH TOYS ARE FUN
$1.95

W hen we are very, very  
young and learn ing  to  w alk  
i t ’s lo ts of fun; colored m ar
bles ra ttlin g .

MOTHER GOOS^ .TOYLAND also includes 
a big selection of Rocking Horses, Polo Pony 
Cars, Doll Cribs and Cradlas, Bookcases, Bat
tleship Pull Toys, Dump Trucks, Desks, Trail
er Trucks, Tan|( Trucks, Hassocks, Junior 
•Ironing Btiards, and tha t’s not all . . . come 
and seel

PLAY YARDS

$8.95

A place o f  h is own, th is  rail- 
enclosed floor w ith  b rig h t 
beads on a slide to  peak curl- 
oaity.

FULL PANEL CRIB

$17 .95

For Precious, this maple crib 
haf dropaldea, good metal 
spring and decctla. (Semi- 
paneL «14A5)

BASKINETTES

$ 5 .7 5

Enameled splint baskst w ith 
double handlea and folding 
feet so it can be earned  on a  
Journey.

TOY CHESTS

$ 9 . ‘5 5

They’ll love to  put toys ta 
this blond o r maple cheat for 
It’s  deluxe w ith leatheretto 
sea t top. BUDGET TERMS

etiivsMANCHESTE

MA'K ST opyosm ; hu;h :-,i‘ noi

Choose from our 
glistening array 

' of
Chairs 
Tjahles...

/Lam ps.../ . •

Gccasional
4

Pieces!
• .  .There $ more

with BETTER Hemefumi$hing$ 

fverybody needs fumHur^ Everybody wonta
fumihirel Everybody oppredotei luroHurel And
WE HAVE m . . .  1001 eye-oppeoKna. heort-- 

. worming himihire gifH to moke Chrisimas Day 
»ond  EVERY doy~trwly M E R R YI

Tife ieU ate:

fa  M O k i ̂

atn dOUvt f»» 4fuMdl
f* a  y  #  OF M/eiihrs

m s MAIN ST OHt’OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Were proud to be a Member of Retail Stores Service. Inc. The Only
of Over 300 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores with SIOO.000.000 BUYING POWE
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pOiiang Units 
[ Now Outside 
 ̂ Of Mukden

(OoatlaDed tron  One)

WlMthtr the orders came from 
Russian occupation forces—which 
atould be bi* news if j,true— or 
from Tenan.

The dispatch said the railroad 
•U the way from the city of Har-

Sn some 550 miles southward to 
« free port of Dairen had been 

open since Ifov. 25. indicating the 
Communists did not control any 
part of it.

This account said a board of 
huditors for the railroad had heen 
set up in Harbin under the Chi- 
aese-Russian afl^Mment. The 
board consists of three Chinese 
and three Russians with a Russian 
<diainnan.

A report on conditions in Man
churia was submitted to Generalis
simo. Chiang Kai-Shek yesterday 
by Cteh. Tu-Li-Ming, central gov
ernment commander in that terri
tory.

Unarmed Marine 
Shot from Horse

Tientsin, Dec, #—(Delayed)—
—A nunarmed U. S. Marine ser
geant was shot from a horse on 
Hm outskirts of Tientsin late yes
terday and wounded painfully in 
^  face, Marine headquarters said 

. today.
The announcement said the Ma

rine encountered three Chinese 
/ Civilians at a narrow bridge span- 

niM an irrigation, ditch.
l%e Marine smiled and greeted 

the Chinese, who also smiled and 
• t  the same time drew pistols and 

[~r%enn firing, headquarters said, 
fi One bullet struck the Marine in 

the face and he Jumped into the 
waters of the canal. He report- 

-ed that two of the Chlndse fol- 
[̂ ~̂l0Wed him along the bank, firing 
rfit point blank range, while the 
tUrd held his lumse.

The Marine said the two Chi- 
vAOM emptied their pistols, reload- 
^•d. and began firing again until 
a t last he iniMIe his way out of the 
aaaal to a  village of mud huts. 

AfraM Te Help Hfan 
Here, the Marine continued, 

villagers told him they were afraid 
to  help him, but he obtained a 

l^bleycle from one of them and start
ed back to Tientsin.

Finallv he met a Russian woman 
to«NC him to her home, where 

husband removed his wet and 
clothing and called the Ma- 

[%inos. The Marines brought a truck 
Bd took him to a hospital.
The sergeant, whose name was 

aot ahndunced, had spent 82 
Bths overseas and Joined the 

F irst Marine dtvlilOB in North 
China last Nov. 1>.

Oppose Any Country 
Gaining influence

Tenan, Dec. 8—(Delayed) —(/P) 
^ n g  Teh.'Huei, vice com

er In chief of the (Chinese 
;Oommunlst armies, declared today 
the Oomlnunista "definitely op- 

any country obtaining a 
of infiuence in any part of 

Jna.
Peng said he recognized there 

rare elements and individuals in 
nAmerica—ouch u  Patrick Hurley 
(recently resigned ambassador to 
CItoa), former President Herbert 
Hoover and Senator Arthur Van- 
dmiberg—who feared the Chinese 
Ooromunists would affiliate with 
Stalinist Russia, but asserted that

their grounds for such^sn assump
tion "never have been m\de clear.

"The position of the C^nese 
Communists remains still foi* a 
free-independent and demo<^lic 
China,” he told newmen.

Suspect Imperialist ^ ^ c y  \
"Regard the question pbjec^vnr 

ly and you'll And that the Soviet 
union docs not want a sphere of 
influence in Manchuria. -This she 
stated In the SIno-Sovlet ‘pact. 
However, there Is a growing sus
picion among the Chinese people 
that the policy represented by 
Hurley and Lietit. Geh.' Albert C. 
Wedemeyer in China is mlstaken- 
Jy Imperialist. We hope this l.s | 
only a suspicion, not a reality.” 
(VVedemeyer, commanding Ameri
can forces in China, has been ac- I 
cused by the Comniunists of being | 
partisan to the Central govern
ment. »

Peng said the Communists anx
iously awaited the arrival of Gen. 
George C. . Marshall. recently 
named to succeed Hurley. They 
wont to learn his policy regarding 
disarming the Japanese and to 
mark time until “peace talks” get 
under way In Chungking before 
making any belligerent moves 
against Peiping and Tatung 
where, they assert, many Japan
ese remain under arms.

Pipe Band Memhcrft
Elect Their Officers

Fafiiir Foremen 
Gel Into Plant

New Britain, Dec. 10.- —
Two of the pickets at the Booth 
street gate of the Fafnlr Bearing 
0>., factory where a strike has 
been in effect for eight weeks lay 
down on the sidewalk this morn
ing to bar the entrance of an au
tomobile filled with foremen but 
policemen yanked them out of 
danger and the car proceeded in
to the factory yard.

One of the men who, the police 
say, cut his scalp when he lay 
down, was taken to New Britain 
General hospital.

The injured picket was Julian 
Redriguez, 43, of PlainvUle.

Acting under orders of (Jhlef 
William C. Hart, about 40 police' 
men were on duty at the factory 
gates to prevent disorders. Local 
133. UAW-CIO, which called the 
strike, having announced that 
pickets would not allow foremen 
to enter.

About 8,500 have been out of 
work singe Oct. 15 when the 
strike' was caiiea BJ' LocAI 1537 
prompting the management to 
close down the factory.

«t»he first annual meeting of 
the Manchester Pipe Band 
since the war began was held 
Saturday night at the home >f 
WUItam Ritchie, 16 Anderson 
street.

George White was . elected 
president of the Band, Alexan
der Duncan, vice president; 
William Forbes, secretary, and 
William Ritchie, treasurer. ■ 
William Ritchie and Harry 
Flavell were elected trustees 
for the year.

Three former members of 
the band, back from the serv
ice, attended the first get-to
gether of the band and a fine 
roast beef dinner was served 
by Mrs. Ritchie, wife of the 
host

The band is planning contin
ued activity and with the re
turn of former members and 
acquisition of new members, 
the "Kilties of Manchester” 
will soon again be seen in 
town and at special gatherings 
throughout the state. An in
vitation has already been re
ceived. and accepted . to attend 
the annual observance of 
"Bobby Bums Night” In Hart
ford. . •>* 1

Denies Ruiniim

V __

Nerve Doctors 
Called to Give 

Patton Care
(Continued from Page One)

Policy ill Iran
(Continued from Page One)

He

Training Plan
Hit by Labor

(Oeattaoed frem Page One)

and "eternal vigilance on the part 
of the State department and the 
elimination of a policy of appease
ment such as was followed prev
ious to the attack made upon us 
by Japan." #

lirgea Deferring Action 
Hines urged thst congressional 

action on peacetime training be de
ferred until after demcAillzatlon of 
the armed forces and until the 
completion of treaties and interna
tional commitments "and the out 
come of efforts to insure world 
peace.”

Called to follow Hines were offi
cials of the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations, the Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters and the In 
teraational Association of Machin 
ists.

Warm House Boots
Bolivia’s president is not cligibls 

Ndiate re-el 
four jrsan.

for im i^diate re-election after hU 
term oT t

Acheson told the committee, 
then related this story:

‘̂Practical Difficulties" In Plan 
Early in 1944 Hurley wrote to 

President Roosevelt outlining a 
set of Ideas and suggestions for 
policy In the Middle East The 
president sent it to the State de
partment which found "practical 
difficulties" in the 7>roposal.

The chief difference of opinion 
arose over lend-Iease arrangements 
with the British. Hurley wanted to 
discontinue the use of a British 
corporation for distribution of 
iend-lease goods.

"My views were in part critical,” 
Acheson said.

Majority members of the com
mittee were rm rte d  over the 
week-end to be taking this view;

The Oklahoma aoldier-dlnlomat 
has laid his charges that under
lings double crossed him In China 
that that Acheson "defeated" 
American policy in Iran. Bujt 
Secretary of State Byrnes denied 
the former and termed the latter 
news to him.

In addition, President Truman 
has assured newsmen that to his 
knowledge Acheson di^ not under
cut the administration's policy in 
Iran. TA^eson was ’ called to 
present his reply to Hurley.

The committee, heavily weight
ed—Republican as well as Demo
cratic—toward the administra
tion’s international viewpoint, ap
peared Inclined today to go along 
with Byrnes and consider the two- 
week old affair one of those inci
dents that may be expected after 
a close of a major war.

Since Hurley Is not returning to 
China,, and Mr. Truman has ap
pointed Gen. George C. Marshall 
in his stead, the senators say they 
see little hat could be gained frorfi 
a re-shlfting of Hurley’s conten
tions.

Senator Rpldgea (R., N. H.) told 
a reporter he recognised that 
Byrnes had been in office only a 
short time and should be gdven "an 
opportunity to clean up the situa
tion” befo're the Senate starts a 
full-dress Investigation of ths de
partment.

Spurlihg of Louisville, Ky. Al
ready at the hospital are MaJ. 
Gen. A. W. Kenner, theater sar- 
genn, and Prof. Hugh Carnes, a 
British specialist who had been 
flown from Oxford at the request 
of Mrs. Patton.

Mrs. Patton was expected to ar
rive in Paris tomorrow morning 
and go from there to Heidelberg 
either by rail or air.

Restful Night PasMd
An official Army bulletin is

sued at the hospital said the fiery 
general had passed a restful night, 
sleeping five hours.

The accident occurred when an 
Army truck reportedly turned off 
a side road into the autobahn 
(super highway) and crashed into 
Patton’s sedan. Patton and his 
chief of staff, MaJ. Gen. Hobart 
R. Gay, had left U. S. 15th Army 
headquarters at Bad Nauheim 
yesterday morning to go pheas
ant hunting near Mannheim. Gay 
and the driver, Pfc. Horace Wood
ring, were unhurt.

Meanwhile Patton was being 
treated by Lieut. Col. 6. 8. Hill, 
an Army surgeon. MaJ. (Sen. A. 
W. Kenner, theater surgeon, also 
was at the hospital. An Army 
statement^ Issued yesterday, said:. 
". . . .  A aiagnosis of his Injttriea 
which are serious, cannot be com
pleted until tomorrow."

Found Slumped In Seat
A combat engineering unit com

manded by MaJ. Charles Tucker 
of New Hamburg, N. Y., was sum
moned by an unidentified Red 
Cross girl and found Patton 

: slumped in the rear seat of bis 
sedan. An eye-witness said Pat
ton's face was covered with blood 
from cuts suffered when he was 
thrown forward by the Impact of 
the crash.

Patton was reported to have 
said that, though his neck hurt, 
he felt no other injury.

Capt. Ned Snyder of Texas 
treated Patton at the scene of the 
accident, after which the engi
neering unit's ambulance rushed 
him 29 miles to thethospltal in ‘iO 
minutes.

Legion . 
Needs Piano

'/
Dllworth-Coniell Post, The 

American Legion, is in need of 
a piano. Jt is necessary to 
move the present instrument 
from floor to floor each time 
there is a function in either 
the main hall or lower room. 
Anyone who has a piano and 
willing to donate it to the Le
gion is asked to call 3642.

See Rice Riots 
As Inevitable; 
Crops Hoarded

(OeatlBaed from Page One)

Italian Society 
Picks Its Officers

- Members of the Maglianese So
ciety, gathered in the Itaiian-Am- 
erican clubhouse yesterday after
noon for its annual gathering. 
These officers, were 'elected;

President, Julius D'Ubaldo; vice 
preslclcnt, Felix Pagani; recording 
secretary. Thomas Pagani; treas
urer, Alexander (Thlabrinl; audi
tors, Ploto Pagani. Peter Urbanet- 
tl and Antony Agostinelli; sick 
committee, Anthony Falcetta and 
Romolo Pagani; sergeant at arms, 
Constantino Urbanettl.

Refreshments were served after 
the business session.

The fiery Patton, who reached 
his 60th birthday last month, ha» 
been commanding the 15th Army; 
since Oct. 2, when he was relieved i 
of bis command of the famous 3rd 
Army, which he led from Nor-, 
mandy to Czechoslovakia. He pre
viously had won fame in North 
Africa and Sicily. The 15th has 
been a ’’paper” Army, primarily 
concerned with preparing reports 
on lessons of the war.

Report Slight Drop 
In Charity Costs

Court Approves
Claim of $900

Judge William 8. Hyde has ap
proved a claim of 8900 brought by 
Peter Binge of Manchester, 
minor, against the Southern New 
England Telephone Company for 
Injuries sustained by the applicant. 
’This la a compromise claim result
ing from injuries sustained by 
Binge on June 14, 1945 and the 
claim was presented by the youth’s 
guardian, Walter Binge.

T H I  M O D I R N  
F U N I R A L  N O M I

Providfit Niat
mok« it OB irr*plae«obl« 
community institution.

Tbs tclssfidc and lachnolô ical 
prô r**! mad* in funatal ••rviea 
& caufin9 public r*co9nltion st 
funafcl dî *c4iti9 ai a profauioa 
•f irraplacaabla public valu*-
Tba impfovad 'faeilOiai of out fu- 
naral horn# anabla ut to previd* 

advanead banaOt known to 
Eiodara f«n«rAl diracting.

•

AMBULANCE' SERVICE

of farmen may buy land on long 
term at tow rates.

New 'Crisis Threatened
’The measure threatens a new 

crisis for Prolmler Kiiijuro Shide- 
hara’s cabinet, which la on the 
verge of collapse. MacArthiir’s 
first demand last month for Agra
rian reform resulted in a lukewarm 
government measure now before 
a hesitant Diet. Today’s directive 
cracks the whip for prompt ac
tion on a reform which the land
owners are opposing strongly.

’The farmer’s warning of rice 
riota followed their meeting with 
Prince Higashi-Kuni former pre
mier, in which, they asked that the 
emperor be Invited to visit Tohoku 
prefecture to "dispel the mental 
confusion now existing among ag
ricultural communities.’’ They said 
only an Imperial visit would eo' 
able farriiers to regain their "con' 
fldcnce and stability.”

Refusing To Sell Rice ■ 
’Their compatriots, the farmers 

added, have lost confidence in the 
central government and prefeo- 
tural authorities, and are refusing 
to sell their rice. Without a full 
quota from Tohoku, they said, rice 
riots are inevitable.

TTie farmers rapped present 
farm bills before the Diet as in 
adequate and unsatisfactory. They 
advocated government purchase of 
ail land and tilling rights for a 
10-ycar program of redistribution. 
They proposed self-governing bod

ies in rural areas to balance pro
duction arid corisumption of food
stuffs and to determine urban re
quirements.

Condemned As **Tee MiliT
The government’s sgrsrisn bill 

for expropriation of Individual land 
holdings of more than 18 acres on 
Honshu island is being condemned 
by opponents as "too mild” be
cause it would affect only the 
minority of debt-burdened tenant 
farmers. '

MscArthur’a directive clesriy in
dicates the government’s measure 
is unacceptable to occupation au
thorities.

Heads Paychologlenl Sedetjr

Hartford, Dec. 10—(A*>—Dr, 
Marlon A. Bill of the Aetna Life 
Insurance company was elected 
president of the Connecticut State 
Psychological society a t the or
ganization’s second annua) meet
ing here Saturday, succeeding Dr. 
Waiter R. Miles of the Yale Medi
cal school faculty.

For
Expert, Carefu l 

Furniture 
Moving Service

CALL

VETERAN
MOVERS

54 DRIVE B 
SII.VER LANE HOMES 
TEMPORARY PHONE 

TEL. HARTFORD 8-5929

Read Herald Advs.

he Perfect 
'ChristmasI

Records
VICTOR DECCA
COLUMBIA CAPITAL

KEMP'S, INC.
The Music House

H A IR  N E T S
Of Human Hair>

•MEDIURI BROWN 

aDARK BROWN 

•GRAY

SINGLE AND DOUBLE MESH
ALSO OTHER TYPE HAIR NETS

THESE ARE

HAKD-TO-GET ITEMS!

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center St. Next To Telephone Offica

(Tharlty costa for ths month of 
November, according to the 
monthly report of the charity de
partment, was 83,201.69. This 
represents 54 cases and 85 persons. 
In October the same number of 
cases were lis t^  but one less per
son and the coat was 83.292.30.

By these figures it would seem 
that there was one more person « 
taken care of in November, than in 
October, but the cost was. 890.61 
less.

In November, 1944. 57 cases 
were on the books and 69 persons 
cared for and the cost was 
83,231.45.

■ra7[ asTFRsrHiNCrtEinR.ccEK

Bjr BIra. Anne Cabot 
They look like (Tossack tioots but 

they’re really Just plain ankle-high 
bedroom sUppera! Warm? Like 
little fumaoes! Crochet them qf 2 
bnlla ot plum or other gay colored 
cotton rug yam for the thick soles 
Use 4 ounooe of hunter’s green or 
other giddy color for the snug up 

Very prettyi Grand for 
a gifts!

Te obtain complete crocheting

erUotionn for the High House 
ta (Pattern No. 5455) sizes in- 
ude amall, medium and large, 

15 cents in coin plus 1 cent 
Matage, your name, address and 

pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
Manchester Kvening Herald, 
Ava. Americaa, New York 19,

will find handsome Cffiriat- 
it knitting and crochet- 
la tlM new Anna Oabot 
lanuad. Flaatjr of laat- 

dft pattarm  — am- 
m, •gn spn ’ work and quilt 

iMludad.^ Prisa

For Fine Fruits 
and ’ Variety...

S H O P  D A IL Y  
A t Y o iir  ASbP

PRODUCE VALUES
Florida Oranges , ;  8 lb. bag 59c
Pascal Celery, Fresh bunch 2$c
Tomatoes cellophane pkg. 29c
Apricots Bulk pound. 49^

MEAT VALUES
Fresh Pork Chops center cm pound 37c
Fowl, Large Fresh cmdeA—4to6Ponndfi pound 42c
Fresh Gmde A—4 to 5 Pounds Arfragt
Roosting Chickens pound 45e
Hamburg, Fresh Ground pound 27c

GROCERIES
Mayonnaise, Heilman's
pXYDOL — RINSO — LUX
ooap Powders 
Cranberry Sauce otmnspny 
Sauerkraut '

8 oz. 20c
lorge pkg. 23c 

1 pound can 17  ̂
H o. Z i  con 14c.

HURRY!
..V

THE NEW

TELEPHONE
R n o K

IS
CLOSING

For additional listings 
and changas in pres* 
e n t  l is tin g s  ia  th e  
white section, of which 
we have not oiready 
been notified, please 
te lep h o n e , w rite  o r 
visit the  te lep h o n e  
business office todoyl

1H! ;1IUIH1RN NtW [h.i  

lliiPHONi r:'!MP*h»

tnetmeter Ty|w 
OABABDINE 
SKI PANTS

f iije

An Weet er 
Bayen and Wnel

SLACKS
ISAS op

Hnad Crocheted 
AFTER 8K1 BOOTS

f4.98

SKIlNa AND
SKATING JACKETS »*

S8.98 np

. AH Wool 
Cnrdignn or Pullover 

SWBATBBS
fSJW np

Leather Pnlm 
Bunny Fnir. 
MITTENS 

White Tor Color* 
f8AS

Bed and White Check 
l|IPOBT BLODSES 
With Long Sleeve* 3

} U
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Will Not Help 
Truman Foes

Brownell Gives Notice 
Republicans Desire to 
Get House Control

Stars in State Feature
___------------------ -̂--------------- -

Chicago, Dec. 10— —Anti-ad
ministration Democrats had notice 
today from Q. O. P. National 
Chalman Herbert Brownell that 
they can’t  expect any help from 
the RepubUcana in the 1946 cam- 

- palgn. r
Brownell told his coUedgues of 

the O. O. P. National committee 
in a conference that ended here 
Saturday night the time had come' 
for them to put an of their weight 
behind their own party candidates 
instead of supporting Democrats 
in doubtful areaa 

’Teudency To Back Democrats 
In the past, he said there had 

been a tendency to back Demo
crats who voted with the Repub
licans In CTongress bn major issues. 
But be left no doubt that the Re
publicans are but to win party 
control of at least the House, and 
he noted that the anti-administra
tion Democrats never vote with the 
G.' O. P. on any such test of 
strength.

Some party leaders denied, how
ever, that this new line means the 
Republicans won’t go along with 
the anU-admihUtratlon Democrats 
tn the informal, working coalition 
that has been effective in both 
Houses at times.

A Brownell adviser who didn’t 
want to be quoted by name summed 
it up this way:

Job To Elect Republlcaae 
"We’re glad to have the voters 

of the Democrats in Congress any 
time they want to go along with 
tia, but our Job is to elect Repub
licans so that we can have con
trol of Congresa.”

Brownell Is expected to name 
this week a subcommittee of seven 
members of the national group 
who will work with G.iO. P. mem
bers of Ctongress toward a "de
veloping” platform for the 1946 
elections.

The national ehairman told re
porters that one of the great diffi
culties the party faces is that its 
1M4 platform was written in war
time* and doesn’t  cover all of the 
Issues of the present era.

Toe Geaeral la  Tenna 
Oeagressional Republicans tried 

to fin that gap with the policy 
statement many national commits 
tee members seemed to regard as 
too general in its terms. Thus they 
voted to set up ths committee of 
ssvsB to suggW  additions from 
Hrae to time.

William C. Murphy, Jr., O. O. P. 
publicity director, said member
ship probsbiy will be on a geo
graphical basis, with some mem
bers of Ckxigress who are also In 
the Natlanal eommlttee Included 
ki tto ranks.

Parents Prize 
Son’s Citation

■s *

b r. and Mrs. Lundberg 
Receive .Copy of the 
Bronze SUr Award
Dr. and Mrs. Gewge A. F.

I Lundberg have Just received a 1 copy of a citation given their son, 
jpfe. George A. F. Lundberg, Jr.,I for which he was awarded a I bronze star medal. The citation 

reads as follows: "Private First 1 Class George A. F. Lundberg, 
Jr., 11112170. Infantry Co. E, 
301st Infantry Regiment, United 

18tates Army for heroic achleve- 
meht In connection with military I preparatioua againat an enemy on 
Ludwlgshafen. Germany, Private I Lundberg and his .^platoon lost I contact with the remainder of the 
company. Private Lundberg vol
unteered to locate the company 
command post and obtain new or
ders. Disregarding intense artil
lery and sniper fire while return
ing to the platoon, he rfSdered 

[first aid to two wounded com
rades. killed three snipers en- 

I abllng the platoon to advance and

complete its mtaeioa tn the cap
ture of the city. Private Lund- 
bcrg*s gallantry In action, con
cern for the welfare "of his com- 
radeo In arms and hie heroic ac
tions refiect great credit upon 
himself and the Army of the Unit
ed States. Entered military 
service from Manchester, (Tonn.

By Command of Major General 
Barnett.

J. W. Gaddis,
Lt. Col. GSC.

Chief of Staff.
’The 94th Infantry Division of 

which Private Lundberg’s regi
ment is a part, also received a 
citation for clearing the Saar- 
Moselle triangle and seizing a 
bridgehead east of the Saar rvier.

In addition to the bronze medal 
award Private Lundberg has five 
battle stars. Infantryman’s com

bat badge and a-’ good conduct 
badge. He is a t preseq^ stationed

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Alio Local Moving and 
Light Tracking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

with the 3rd Army Headquarters 
at Bad Tolz, Bavaria.

j

Symeon Shlmln, noted artist, made this painting of Jennifer Jones 
and. Joseph Cotton, currently starring in the Hal Wallis production. 
"Love Letters." a Paramount picture coming Wednesday to the State 
theater, with Ann Richards and Cecil Kellav/ay.

COTY
Perfumes - Colognes 

Gift Sets 
I ARTHUR DRUG STORES!
1845 Mala St. RoMaew BMg.f

M ANCHESTER  
AUTO  BODY

50 Oa|( Street 
* Telephone 5979 

Auto Body and 
Fendet Repairing 

Auto Painting 
Simonizing

MAKE IT AN

ALASKA CHRISTMAS
Here’s the Christmas gift everybody will enjoy! '
ALASKA IJFE  MAGAZINE, published monthly; packed cover 

to cover with stories, artlclee and pictures of Alaska as It is
today. One year subscription, 12 tbrilling Issues........... ! . .  .82.50

1946 a n n u a l  PICTORIAL. Alaska Life’s Mg 192-page book 
of up-to-the-minnte Pictures of Industries, cities, scenery, peo-

' pie, travel information. A brand new book, now on press---- 1.00
ALASKA REFERENCE MAP, showing highways, railroads, afr 

1 routes, citiciii towns, smaller settlemente. Completely Jndexed 1.00

Regular P r ic e ..............................................  ......................... $4.50
Bargain Christmas Gift-Price for AH Three............ $2.89

Write names and addressee very plainly of all persons to whom yon 
want this attractive three way Chrtstfnas gift mailed. Enclose cash, 
check or money order for fiJW) for each name. First delivery nude 
Just before Christmas. We send gift card If you with.

ALASKA LIFE
Gift Subscription Dept.

2265 AMERICAN BLDO. SEATTLE 4, WASH.

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE. . 
NOSE DROPS

Cautioh UM only a t  directed.

WINES AND LIQUORS 
At Lowest Prices!

[ARTHUR DRUG STORESi
1845 Main St. Robinow BMg.f

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDEN T
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvta, agent aasuton 
you freedom from worry nbont 
Hoepitnl Mils when offering 
moderately priced elckneee end 
accident Insornnce with liberal 
benefits requiring boapUellza- 
tlon.
Covers tndlvldnale or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our offloe

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

COMING TO KEMP'S
Gulbransen

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main Street Tel. 5680

Oil.Burnort 
Furaacot

A Fbw still Avallsblc.
RACKLIFFB OIL GO. 

•  aiBpla Avumm -  Hail 
W Ofl

Notice

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Popniar Prices!

CHOICE SELECTION BOX ASSORTMENTS 
Finest Selection of Personalized Greetings 

GIFT SUGGESTION: PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

FRED F. RECAVE
PRINTER

211 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-1081

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline ^

Bantly Oil Company
3.51 Mafai Street TeL 6293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armewy

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with require- 

menta of the zoning regulations 
ed tbe ’Town of Mancbeater, the 
Zoning Board of Appeala will hold 
a  public bearing In the Municipal 
Building on ’Thursday evening, 
December 13th, a t eight o’clock 
on the followinjg appUcatjonB: 

Application of Norman Hatha
way for extension of . permission 
to  keep more than five boardera 
a t 108 Birch Street. Residence 
Zone.

Application of Mary Repetti for 
pen^ssion to uf* dwelling at 48 
South Main Stotot as a  restau
rant.' Bntlra bouae to be used for 
that purpose.’ Residence A Zone.

Application of Joseph PS Sal.t 
for permission to use basement -of 
his residence at 865 Olcott Street 
for upholstery business, repairing 
furniture and. making slip covers 
and draperies. Rural Zone.

Application of Franklin N. Hill 
for permission to operate a wood
working shop in the baeement ol 
84 Alton Street for manufacture 
of lawn novelties. Residence A 

,Zone.
Application of William F. John

son for permission to build an un- 
deraised bouse on lot No. 84, East 
Eldridge Street. Residence AA 
Zone.

Application of CSarence R. Mar^ 
tin for permlasion to conduct a 
Package Store a t 388 North Elm 
Street, corner of Hollister Street. 
Realdento A Zone.
Stnta of Oonnacttcut

^**A^UcaUon of Victor A. 
D’Aniello for approval of certlfi- 
cata for repairers license to be 
locatod at 33-84 Mapl* Street, 
'Rear. Busineaa Zone.

Ap^lcatlon of Walter Binge 
and George F. DeOormler for ap
proval of certifieata for uaed car 
dealer’s license At 22-34 Maple 

' Street. Business Zone.
Application of Walter A. By- 

cbolaki for approval of certificate 
for Used <3ar Dealer’s license on 
Broad Street. InduotrlM Zone.

Any pereon Interested in any ot 
thsaa appUcatlona Is antlUed to 

.•attend u e  bearing and apeak for 
' or agAlast the gnutiag  of tbe re- 

queats.
Zoning Board of Appeals,

Raymond W, Goalee, 
(Thsirman.

Martin E. Alvord,
Secretary.

CHEER U P !
It isn^t too late to have your slip 

''covers, draperie^^, celanese curtains 
and silk puffs cleaned and returned 
before the holidays IF you phone 
those experts:

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 Wells Street Phone 71^54

CAN YOU GUESS WHOM 
SHE IS CALLING?

No, she's not calling the fire department —  even 
though the Sunday roast is going up in smoke She's 
just talking with a friend and has lost track of the 
time. That's an easy thing to do when yoii become in
terested in a conversation —  and it’s as hard on your 
neighbor who shares a party-line telephone with 
you as it is on the roast!

So for the sake of. your neighbor — and your cooking 
—  we hope you'll remember the Golden Rule of 
party-line telephone service; Treat your neighbor 
fa ir ly ^ b y  keeping calls brief and by spacing them 
out so others will have a chance at the line. If 
everybexly helps, everybody will get better service.

/

I f
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P E R S O N A U -N O W  O FFER S
SMALLER PAYMENTS
On Lonaa from $100 to $800 yon can take np to 18 montlu* to 
repay Inatead of 13 montJw. More thofl meana smaller monthly 
payments — pi^rmenta most anyone can afford. Compara In tbe 
table below.

OLD
13 Monthly 
Payment# 

$10.05 
14M 
34JU 
S0.$7

NEW
18 Monthly 
Payments 
”  $7JI7 

10.77 
17AS 
30.$1

H o w  t o  w i n  o v o r y  t i m o

Here’s a tip to help you use your telephone more efficiently. 
By actual test, it's quicker to l<x)ic up a telephone number 
in your Diireaory than to call "Information" for it. You 
save yodr own time and you lighten the load op busy 
information operators and therefore on switchboards and 
dial equipment which are handling a heavier burden of 
calk than ever before in telephone history. So won't you 
please help yourself to better telephone service by keeping 
your Direaory near youY telephone, and by using it 
regularly? V  '

6,800 on a tooml
In business, as in sports, it’s teamwork that counts! And 
your Telephone Company’s team is made up of nearly 
seven thousand men and women. In the face of wartime 
shortages that will continue for many months and demands 
for service that arc greater than ever before, our men and 
women are working together in the best trajfiition of the 
business. Naturally, we are proud of their skill and team
work in this difficult period.

•Certain loans eapecially those for the purchase of "restricted 
articles” limltod to 12'months. -> ■

PenKwal Ukee Ito say "Yea” to load' requests, aad speclaliaea la 
making loans from $38 to $800 oa signature. (Oertala loans 
es|teoially those for tlie purchase ot ‘'Reatrictod Articles” limited 
to 13 mouths). A loan of $100 coats $80.00 when promptly (repaid 
la 13 monthly InetaUmeata of. $10.05 tMlicb. Como tai, phone or THE SOOTHEILN NEW ENGLAND
write. Personat

FINANGE CO.
2nd Floor BTATE TIRRA’rRR BUn.DINa 

PHONE $410
P.-R. BroHu. Mgr.   Uceaee No. $$l

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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The Union Replies To Ford
We prebioualy expreased our 

Interest in the action of the Ford 
Motor Company in ualng the »ys- 
tern of collective barjg.ainlng to 
present a poaitive nerlds of de  ̂
mands upon the uniohs, all con
cerning the question of union re- 
BponMbllit.V. Hitherto, we said, 
ecdlective barganllng had been re
garded almost exclusively aa a 
process in which management 
fought labor's demands. The Ford 
action was novel because it rec
ognized collective barga^ng as a 
meeting of equals, apd, on that 
basis, made a positive affirmation 
of what should be management's 

F rights and benehts from the proc- 
^ HI ^

Surprlaifigly enough, union re
action when Ford first made its 
deidatade admitted management's 

, right to be concerned over Its own 
'urlty, admitted that sodiething 

ought to be done about the prob
lem of wildcat atrikea which upset 
production schedules after con- 
traVts satisfactory to the unions 
have been signed. In other words, 
Ford, with an unashamed demand 
for its own rights, had succeeded 
tn talking language the unions 
understood and appreciated.

Today, a union reply to the 
Ford demands is being made. It 
ia, BO the labor official who has 
drafted it claims, nothing short 
e t  “ravoluUonary." It will, he 
aaya contain “terms which will 
guarantee to the company the 
game degree of .security against 
the union as we now have against 
the oompany.” These terms re
portedly Include drastic measures 
Bgainst those who instigate and 
take part in unauthorised wildcat 
atrikea, of which Ford taaa had 
778 during the life of its present 
contract with the union.

If the union reply does what the 
union spokesman claims, it repre
sents exactly what management 
has been^ seeking, a system of la
bor relatlona in the com
pany can  ̂have same degree
of aecurity agathst the union'' as 
unions now ^ v e  against com
panies.

There are two clrcumatancea 
which help explain the develop
ment of such union policy. In the 
fi/ht place, union leadership itself 
is concerned over the lack of dis
cipline within the unions,, since 
that lack of dlaclpllne not only 
threatens management, but ex
isting union leadership as well.

In the second place, it Is abun
dantly clear that If the unions do 
not develop responsibility on their 
own volition, legislation will soon- 
er\or later be adopted which re- 

I quires such responsibility.
These two circuntslances un- 

*,. doubtedly have helped union lead- 
' erahip to realize that the problem 

of union responsibility Is one 
j^whtch must be solved, qnd which 

can be solved l)e.sl, ' from their 
point of view, by their owti volun
tary action.

The Ford situation now seems 
more likely than ever to provide 

• the first break in the current De
troit deadlock. If the union's pro- 

_.posals for company security proVe 
'acceptable, Ford ia likely to rs- 
 ̂ apond with atraigbtforward bar- 
f gaiiUng on the wagp issue, and 

both results together may consti
tute the precedent on which .othei 
contracts will be settled.

people to read of liberty and de
mocracy and civilized virtues and 
■still follow his way of life. .
' He flattered them. Berlin's 
present rulers do not trust 
lln's present rulers do not trust 
the German people to read Nazi 
poison and still make progress to
ward a democratic way of life. 
And Americans, on the other 
hand, assume that if the German 
people are ever going to find de
mocracy, they must find it by ex
periencing intellectual and politi
cal freedom. And we want this 
to happen Immediately.

There ia a suspicion that the 
German anti-Nazis actually know 
the Germans better than we do. 
Our greatest error with regard to 
the Germans, accoriling to one 
veteran corre.Mpondcnt reporting 
back on conditions Inside Oer- i 
many, Is our Idealistic aasiimption 
that all we have to''do is strike off 
the Nazi fetter/ and liberate them 
to find a people anxious and, will
ing to enjoy the light of freedom.

But that, says this particular 
writer, Is not so. The instinct to- | 
ward democracy, never strong for 
many decades past. Is completely 
lacking after Hitler's 12 yeArs. 
The German people cannot be dr- 
pendeJ upon to rise of their own 
volition out of their own past es
tate. Their lethargic willingness 
to be ruled absolutelyv In which 
they so tolerantly, suffered and 
supported the ^Monstrosities of 
Hitler, now extends to their ac
ceptance of bur rule. If they are 
eyer to become anything different, 
we midit do 'more than eliminate 
the known Nazis. As another 
writer says. "The Nazis are gone 
but the windows and doors they 
bolted are not yet opened to the 
sun.’’

.When even the supposed liber
als we sponsor in the reawaken
ing of German political life can 
think of nothing more efficient 
than the totalitarian stratagem 
of banning books, it becomes 
quite apparent how far in the fu
ture lies any real cure of .Ger
many. There will be no cure in 
this.present generation of Ger
mans. They blame Hitler only be
cause, specific decisions lost the 
war. They do not blame him for 
his way of life. They have pre
cious little idea that Uie German 
nation did anything morally 
wrong. They would consider it 
their right, again tomorrow, to 
try to exterminate the ‘'inferior'' 
Slavic races. And when we con
duct our re-education of Germany 
on the assumption that .present 
day Germans have any apprecia-' 
tion of the values which are the 
routine civilized values of us, we 
are being mistaken. When it 
comes to democracy, the Germans 
are in the kindergarten class, and 
muat be so treated.

In kindergarten class, the 
■teacher, which is us and whatever 
liberal, advanced Germans there 
really may be, sUrts to lay the 
groundwork so that, in college, 
fifteen years later, the student 
may begin to be able to experience 
intellectual freedom. That's about 
where we are with the German 
people today. They have under
stood nothing from us aa yet, be
cause we have been teaching over 
their heads. We need to go back 
and start with the alphabet, 
teaching them that A doe's not 
necessarily aUnd for Adolf, B for 
bipod, C for conquest.

became, we would have «ff)he Just 
as well tp'^hang him without trial.

It is to be hoped that, In future 
trials of Japane.se war leaders, we 
make a iconaclenUoiis and Intelli
gent effort to prove our rase, as 
we are doing at Nuremberg. Our 
own reputation and our own con- 
scienre demand It.

^ h ta  and The White Bunny
By Lucrece Hudgins

By,

Cliapter 8 
A .Magic laind

morning David had put

Private Daniel O'(.‘onnell of 2fK 
Griswold strert, was honorably 
discharged Friday at the Army 
Separation Center, Fort Devenrf 
Masa.. completing three years of 
service which included rombst 
service In France and Germany. 
He attended .Manrbr.ster schools 
and was employed in Plant J. 
HAC', HilliardvUle when he was 
Inducted.'
. In addition to service ribbons 
for service in Furope, Private 
O’Connell received the KTO award 
with five battle stars and the good 
conduct medal/

s v . |  • 1  many miles between himself a'nd
l l i s e l l c i r c e  K e c u i v e d  the terrible town where his sister 

”  ] had been locked In the Zoo. But
Bv Pvl. he .knew that Christmas was not 

far off and If the gigmy spell was 
not broken by Christmas day 
then his little, sister would be
come a white Hippopotamus for
evermore.

“And suppose I do find Santa," 
he thought, “How would he find 
thejlime to help me when he’s so 
busy getting ready for Christ- 
tiiaa? " And a tiny little voice 
deep inside him whispered, "Kspe- 
l ially when you aaid such horrid 
things about him!

Well, there was nothing for It 
but to keep walking in a norther
ly direction. This he did for what 
seemed like months but. was 
really only several days. .

F'lnally, on the fifth day he 
realized that for a long tlms he 
had come to no village, passed no 
farm house, seen no traveller on 
the road.

He did not know it but he had 
passed beyond the boundaries of 
the kind of world he had always- 
known. He had now come into a 
land where everything was Good.

A river travelled . beside the 
road and there were boats on the 
river and boats along the bank. 
David thought It might be all 
right if he got in one and sailed 
part of the way for he w’as very

HobroD
There wns a i epie.sentiitivp In 

attendance at the Tolland Coun- 
l.v Demoi'ratic Association meet
ing at Town hall last Monday 
^venlng. members coming from 
Various towns of the county. The 
speaker for the evening was At- 
torhey John M. Baile.v o( Hartr'ord, 
former statute revision cominir- 
.'tionci-, instead of Comptroller John 
Dowe. who h.nd been expected 
Lewis W. Phelps of Andover was 
in charge as president. A com- I tired
mlttee .ser̂ •ed doughnuts and cof- | as soon as he had stepped 
fee during R scKdal hour following , aboard one of the empty boats 
the speakihg and bu.sine.ss pro-| ,t atarled off and gaily skimmed 
—  Mr.s. Pannie Dixon Welch ; the water. David was very excited

'DAVID ? NEVER HEARD OF HIM J ”

; Kindergarien Nation
t Tht Berlin City Government 
|HUi been reprimanded by Amerl- 
tinan authorities in Berlin for its 

in banning certain books 
author! suspected of linger- 

near the l^ k l line. But,, eo 
as we are told, the ban still 

Ths anti-Nszis, in other 
are aseking to rule the 
people by the same meth- 

the Nasis themselves used, 
r  burned the books, because 

BBUld not Arost the German

Manila's Mock Trial
If the Nuremberg trials of Ger

man War criminala are not only 
a demonstration of typical Anglo- 
Saxon justice, but also an attempt 
to pioneer in the establishment of 
a new world system of law and 
Justice, not so much can be said 
for the trial of General ATsmssfaits 
in Manila.

The proceedings there have 
been an unhappy compromise be
tween the democratic tradition of 
fair trial and the barbaric right 
of any Victorious nation to take 
the life of an enemy leader. In so 
far aa the trial itself was con
cerned, it neither proved 'ysma- 
ahlta's personal guilt nor added 
anything to the presumption of 
his guilt. The evidence intro
duced. in fact, seem ^ to weigh 
heavily In the direction of doubt 
as to whether we were really try
ing the right man. There was 
none of the factual, record evi
dence such as that being produced 
in Nuremberg. The prosecution, 
with the toleration of the court, 
relied upon-mere rumor and hear
say for many of its points.

But. although the case against 
Ysmasbita weakene<l aa it pro- 
greaaedi our Intention to hang him 
remained constant; and our court 
has, now ordered  ̂ him banged.

Actually, however,, it does not 
seem that W'e have pro.ved .him 
more guiit.v than any other Japa
nese general who was engaged in 
this war. We may hang him, b'fit 
we have not proved that we have 
any better legal right to hang him 
Ahan w/ have to hang every Japa- 
■eae soldier we tan lay hands on. 
Considering ,whst the trial Itsejf

gram
of Columbia, collector of port.s, was 
among tho.se present.

Edwin T. .Smith, -who ha.s been in 
ill health for some month.s, i.s i-e- 
ported HR gaining slowly. A tr.-rin- 
cd nurse cams for him five days In 
the week nnd his daughter, Mis.s 
Florence E. Smith Of the Seymrtiir 
.school. West Hartford, looks after 
him during the week-end.s.

Cpl. Everett B. Porter Is home 
at last from overseas, arriving 
Sunday night from Saq, Francisco. 
This Is the first time he has been 
home during the time of hi.s .serv
ice, which began In Mnirh. 1942, 

Mrs. llelen Jones Porter has 
heard from her son. Quartermaster 
.3-c Horace Porter, that he is on 
his way fi-om the Pacific area, nnd 
expects to reach Boston about the 
middle of the month. He hopes to 
get a 30-day leave at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
have heard from their son, Enslgh 
Edwin Smith, that he has arriveij 
again at Hawaii, having just rom-' 
Dieted a trip from Guam which 
took 17 days, owing to aome con
voy trouble. He had been in Jnnan 
Drevlously. He la now exDccting 
to come to San Diego. Calif., with 
a load of Navy and Marine men 
who are being di.schnrged. H>* 
hopes for a leave at home at that 
time. Hi.s wife, the former Miss 
Edith Siegrist, is now living In 
Wlllimantic.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wright 
of Jones street held “open 
house’’ at their residence. Sunday 
afternoon, in observation of their 
36th wedding anniveisary which 
fell on November 30. Mr. Wright 
represented the town at the Gen
eral Assembly some years ago. 
Mrs. Wright was a member of the 
school board for some years. She 
Is active in Congregational church 
circles and In other social activi
ties

and tried to hail the people in ' 
the other ships but he 'was sud
denly so very tired that he 
dropped off to sleep.

When he woke the little boat 
had come to shore again .and the 
bank was crowded with people. 
They ran down and hejped the 
boy come ashore. But what 
strange people they were! David 
could not Imagine who they might 
be.

They shouted, “Who arejvou?" 
And when, he didn't answer they 
began talking excitedly among

South (-ovenlry
Pupils of local schools who 

have had perfect attendance dur
ing the month of -November are 
according to reports received: at 
the north end. with Mrs. Marion 
Gowdy, teacher, -fifth and sixth 
grades, Jolyi Eberle, Nancy Gatea, 
Harold Hill, Robert Marschat, 
Marie Maceyka, Barbara McKin
ney. David Mead. Donald Robert- 
son; Ronald Spamm; at the south 
end, with Mrs. Ruby Wolff, teach
er. first grade; Ronald Batz, Louis 
BeauRiont. Ronald Kriatoff, Lo^ 
ralne .Johnson, Dorothy MacDon
ald, Maril>Ti Rumph, Shirley Kcn- 
nlson; Mrs. Anna Schutz, teacher, 
second grade, Nancy Charland, 
Lillian Paradla, David Farrell, 
Blanchard Hupper, LeRoy Paquin, 
Lucius PettinglU, Kenneth Shlr- 
shac, Raymond Souza, Albert 
Braun, Francis Souza: Mrs. Merle 
Crane, teacher,- third grade, Mary 
Hlobijt, Thetesa Kennison, Janice 
Rankin, Clifford Batz, Robert
Boston. ^w rence Kristoff, 
Rdbert Parachs, Sherwood Rose; 

Hebron people will be Interested i grade. Lawrence Batz.
toriearn that Mr. and Mrs. Henry 4-eon Giglio, Marvin Hupper, War
Sallng, of Hartford, former resi
dents here, occupying a house 
ow-ned bv Charles G. Allyn of Bur-.

ner Moore, Allan Rychling, 
Mitchell Warner, Betty Hawkes, 
Helene Shlrshac;:; Shirley ' Lborp,

row-s Hill, .have bought the home j Jo®" Upton: Idri. LoiiUe Grant, 
of the late Chafles Vezur. a well teacher, fifth grade, Lois Cone, 
known artist of Florida and Lyme, j Mary Cone, Mary ^FarrelI, Diana 
situated in L.v’me. Mr. Saling la | Richardson, Barbara Swanson; 
ap Artist and did considerable, Mrs. Mary Cumhiisk, teacher, 
work In that line while living here, [.sixth grade. Robert Bamo, Rich- 
Air. and Mrs. Saling headed the ' ard Jackson, Richard Kriatoff,
worKof restoration and decoration 
of the^ ..Hebron Congregational 
church white living here.

Judge John A. Markham preaid
ed at a session of the town court 
at Hebron town hall Tuesday eve
ning. Clarence E. Wilson .was 
given a sentence of 60 days in 
'Tolland County jail 6n charge of 
non-support of his wife, Eva 
Strickland Wilson and children. 
TIjIb is not the flrit time thait he 
has been hauled over the coals oh 
a aimilar complaint.

Another case disposed of in a 
recent court decision is that of a 
minor female who was found to lie 
fallln.g into the w-ays of vice. It 
was decided to send her. to the 
state farm for women.

This locality Thursdav night 
and forenoon, got the tall end of 
the storm predicted as likely to, be 
a heavy snow and falling tempera
ture. Instead of that we had a 
hard rain and rising temperature, 
the snow by-passing this section. 
By noon' or shortly afterwards 
rain had ceased arid much of the 
snow had been melted away.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter, whose 
husband. Cpl. Porter, has returned 
from duties in the PBcifid area, ia 
having a week's vacation from her 
duties as teacher of the Edwin 
Reynolds school, Mansfield. It ia 
the first time in 41 months when 
Cpl. , Porter has had a furlough 
which enabled him to get home, 
and It is a very happy reunion.

A large number of Hebron peo
ple attended- the funeral services 
for Mrs, Carrie Amelia Downs, 
wife of the Rev. Charies A. Downs, 
pastor of Hebron and Gilead Con- 
givgational churches, which took 
place at the Brooklyn Federated 
church, at 2 p. m„ Wednesday.

■ Mrs. Leroy H. Gatchell Is slow
ly gaining from- her injuries sus
tained Thsnkaglving evening when 
the car driven by Mr. Gelehell and 

'another car collided. She suf
fered injury to her kneecap and 
was the most badly hurt or any 
Jnvolvetl in the accident. Mr. 
OeUhell aSys that his car is not 
beyond i-eoalr but w'ould cost, so 
much that it would be about as 
cheap to buv a-new one.

1kr<!
Ronald Miller, Franklin Richard
son, Thomas Kahelin,\ Robert Up
ton, - Rita Diette, Ju)ie Sanborn, 
Shirley Smith, Paulii\e Elchner; 
MIm  Gloria MazzoIaA teacher, 
seventh grade. Charles Eberle. 
Robert Flint, Leo Ghelfl, Ji-ouis 
Marschat, Henry Proulx, Mar
jorie Baker. Clara Barno, Janet 
Braun, Mary Flint, Barbara 
Rumph; Mrs. Helen Bassett, teach
er, eighth grade, Frank Burtnett, 
Richard Lee, Gerald Mochau. Bur
ton Moore, John Reynolds, George 
Porter, Carol Slivinsky, Edward 
TVerdy, Colin Edmundson, Wil
liam Strede, Patricia. Barry, Betty 
Bodreau, Phyllis Seaton.' In the 
event that the reports are receiv
ed from Miss Elizabeth Kubis and 
Mrs. Esther Brovyn for their re- 
epective schools these will be sub
mitted.

At the annual Christmas party 
of the Valley Bridge Club which 
was held last week Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond John
son, a delicious turkey dinner wsis 

•served to the 16 members present. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Charlotte Morse of Mansfield, 
Mrs  ̂ Helen Wilcox of Merrow 
and Mrs. Arthur Deveresux of 
West WilliiTgton.
T he Victory Bond report receiv

ed from Raymond Bennett, chair
man, is not too encouraging with 
only two weeks to go. The total E 
bonds sales amounts to 18,000 
with 83.000 more to go; individual 
bond sales $2,074 with $1,926 more 
to go. Workers are again urged 
to complete their campaigning as 
soon gs possible. Remember the 
slogan “Buy a Bond for Christ
mas.''

At the regular meeting of the 
Bast Central Pomona Grange No. 
3 at Enfield Orartge, HazardvUte 
Institute, Hssardvllla, Saturday 
evening, ten members of the Cov
entry Orange No. 76 were present, 
of. which were two officers: Mrs. 
Harold Turiier, secretary, and O. 
Raymond Johnson, Aasistant 
-Steward and also a Past Master. 
A class of 68 candidates received 
the fifth degree. Mrs. Perry 
Lathop resigned the office of Lee-

themselves: “He has a bunny but 
that doesn't explain anything,’’ 
cried a boy who was dressed in 
blue from top to toe,

“He must have something to 
do with' Ea.<jtcr,” guessed another 
boy — and this lad wa.s walking 
around carryinz a whole pie in 
his hand!

“Now, let him catch his breath," 
admonished' a lady who was sit
ting on a goose. ''One can see he 
is too astonished to ep^ak."
. Which was really true but still 

David managed to say, “ I am 
David.

There was silence. Then voices: 
“David ? Never heard of him. 
'Cant think of a David in all the 
tales I know.” •

Now David was about to cry 
with chagrin ao he turned to the 
tady who was sitting on a goose 
and told her how Mary was 
turned into a bunny and how he 
was on hla way to Santa to have 
the spell broken.

Again there was silence. Then

turer and following an election 
Mrs. Walter S- Haven, the former 
Gertrude A. Anderson, was elect
ed Lecturer to be Inetalled at. the 
next meeting of the East Central 
Pomona Grange. Mrs. Haven has 
beeh active in Grange actlvltlea 
for uie past twelve years, and has 
been lecturer of the Coventry 
Grange h>r six years and master 
for four ybgrs. She is now serv
ing on the Executive committee 
and U pianist-grid marshal of the 
degree and drill, teams.

Arthur Proulx, /on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex D. P^ulx, returned 
home last Tuesday after having re
ceived his honorable discharge as 
private first claaa from Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., the same day.\He en
tered the armed services oK Nov
ember 10. 1942 and served overseas 
for 12 months in the Asiatic Aand 
Pacific theaters of operations. Re 
landed at San Pedro. Calif., b; 
boat from Guam. His wife is the 
former Theresa Kelley and they 
have one daughter. Sharon.

At the Coventry Teachers’ Assn, 
meeting last week. Miss Eli
zabeth Kubia was elected to be del
egate for the meeting of the class 
room teachers on December 16 to 
be held in Hartford in connection 
with the meeting there of the Con
necticut State Teachers Associa 
tion. '

Radarman First Class John 
Cummlsk, Jr., spoke about his ex
periences on the carrier Franklin 
to all grades at the Center school 
on-Wednesday. The speaker today, 
was Corporal Claude P. Porter, 
whose subject was on hit expe 
rtencea in the war in the Pacific 
theater of operations.

The next regular meeting, of the 
Coventry Players will take place 
Tuesday evening, the 11th at 8 p. 
m., at the Nathan Hale Commu 
nlty Center. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of the'grpup 
ia invited to, attend.

Miss Shirley Seaton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Seaton, 
formerly of Hartford, at present 
of Andover, road, was entertained 
at a personal shower on Monday 
evening at tlyi home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Arthur Beers of Or
chard street. Bast Hartford, with 
30 friends and members of the 
family present. Decorations’were 
with yellow chrysanthemums and 
laurel. After a delightful evening a 
light luncheon was served. The 
occasion was in honor of Miss Sea
ton’s approaching marriage on 
December 15 to Arthur C. Bar- 
neau.

FC Third Class Ernest O. Le- 
Doyt. U8N, son of Mr. and bira. 
Hernian LeDoyt, telephoned from 
San Dlero, Calif., Sunday night to, 
infifi-m hla parents of his arrlvail 
in thO states. He arrived with hts 
unit of the Landing Craft Infantry 
later than he expected due to en
gine difficulties.

Mrs. Agaea Troughton Beau
champ was admitted to the First 
Congregational church of Cbventry 
by letter from the First Congrega
tional church of .Windsor during 
the morning service on Sunday.

The Coventry Garden Club will 
hold its Christmas party at the 
Booth Dimock Library tomor
row, preceded by a hot pot luck 
coveiied dish luncheon to be served 
at twelve, noon. Trimmings will be 
made for the honor roll. Dues 
should, be paid on or before thla 
meeting.

Of interest perhaps to older res
idents Is the death of Percy 
Charles White, 86, who died at his 
home, 151 Brace road, West Hart
ford. last Friday after a long ill
ness. He was a son of Jennie 
Kolb White, a former resident of 
South CoventrV. and the late 
Francis White. She la a present re
siding In West HdrUord. Besides 
his another, he leaves ^  wife, lira.

the gayest laughter! Everyone 
crowded around him and the 
goose lady took his hand and 
said, “You have come to the 
right place, laddie. This is the 
Land of Fairy Talc Folk. See, 
here ia Jack Horner," and she 
pointed to the boy who had the 
pif. “And here is little Boy Blue. 
And of course, I am Mother 
Goose. And — well, surely you 
recognize all the rest.

And, of course, David did. 
There was Cinderella and Red 
Riding Hood and Simple Simon 
and the Gingerbread Boy and 
Goldcnlocks and Miss Muffet and 
Tommy -Tucker and just«about 
everyone you could think of out 
of your Fairy Tale books 
\ TThen there wa.s loud laughter 
at the top of the bank and look
ing up David saw the , Seven 
Dwarfs and standing in their 
midst was Santa Claus himself!

(Tomorrow: David Talks 
Santa)

with

COLUMN
By Hamilton W. Faron

(Substituting For Hal Boyle)
Tokyo, Dec. 10—(A>)—Notice to 

a9 diick hunter; You can't fall to 
bring home a good bag from Sai- 
tama preserve and there’s no day 
or season limit

But, as in all good things, there's 
s hitch. The preserve, located some 
20 miles from Tokyo, Is the prop
erty of the emperor. Only by in
vitation from the imperial house
hold can one hunt the royal birds.

Duck hunting in Japan is a cere
monial, tradition-filled and poine- 
tlmes dowmright fantastic sport.

No Shooting On Preserve- 
V To begin with, there is no shoot
ing on the preserve—it’s all done 
with nets—and the Mtire hunt is 
condudted in silence amidst a con
stant “shiwhing'' from old-timera.

But maybe ius better to start at 
the beginning. Visitors enter the
fireserve betwfe/n ranks of bow- 
ng, smiling sttbqdants. Walking 

acrosa the green Iqwn. they arc 
seated at tables which resemble 
tea tables at a British cricket 
match. Sure enough/ there's the 
inevitable tea to be sipped before 
aproaching the day's business,

“  ;niahed, the sportsmen

out of the 27acre preserve nnd its 
three-acre lake are explained in 
halting English by one of the hunt 
leaders.

Hunt In Teama
Then comes the alignment of 

hunters into teams—yes, that’s 
right, into teams!—of 10 each with 
the names and positions of each 
team members carefully recorded 
on red tiles placed in corresponding 
positions in a square box replica 
of a trap.

Then it's time for action. The 
circle team goes first—circle be
cause each member wears a cir
cular tile tag bearing the number 
of his position. The other team is 
equipiied with diamond-shaped 
tags to avoid any mixing of mem
bers.

While the first group makes the 
rounds, the diamond team, on 
which we are playing, rests—fan
tastically. We are escorted to a 
fish pond about 60 yards long by 
20 feet wide and equipped with 
fishing tscble. The Uckle is a 
schoolboy ‘bamboo rod, line, hoOk

Tea^nished, the sportsmen h(;̂ e 
escorted to a pavilion where tn /, , , jmethod of the hunt and the jay- x^eep r^klined channel which is

back into (he pond to be hooked 
again.

Takes Turn Fishing
Bjtt this isn't a fishing party-t

it’s a duck hunt. The first group 
comes back and takes its turn 
fishing..

We troop down a long path be
tween rooftop-hlgb willow hedgea 
There, ahead, is a net rack. Stack
ed upright against it are a dozen 
or so oversiza butterfly nets with 
long bamboo poles. Those are the 
weapons of. the hunt.

Shouldering nets, the group is 
cautioned constantly that the 
slightest noise might frighten the 
birds. We continue down the path 
and finally turn into a side clear
ing toward what looks like an un
derground air-raid shelter. But it ‘ 
isn't. It’s a blind. Each door baa. 
a tiny peephole. We are halted. 
Gamekeepers peer through the 
holes and then signal gleefully. 
There are 15 ducks on the other 
side.

Stand In Position
We stand in position according 

to team assignments. Finally 
the gamekeeper signala again and 
there is a rush around the bar
rier. There we find a five-foot

Minnie Brewer; two sons. William 
K. White of Manchester and Rich
ard B. White of West Hartford, 
and one granddaughter. Mrs. Jen
nie Kolb is a cousin of Frank O. 
Boynton, South Coventry.

Arthur W. Cowles of South 
stieet, who was confined at the 
Manche.ster hospital for a month, 
returned to his home on Thanks
giving Dfiy and is slowly recover
ing.

Francis D, Franz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Franz, arrived home 
l a s t  Monday. after having 
received his honorable discharge aa 
Sergeant in the Army on Sunday 
from Fort Devons, Mass. He was 
inducted on June 29, 1943. and
served 20 months overseas in the 
Mediterranean theater of opera
tions.

Miss Helen Flaherty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas-L. Flaher
ty, and Miss Kathryn Grady, 
-daughter of Mr. and Mra. Vincent 
Grady, were two of the 29 eSndi- 
d^es to receive bachelor of science 
degrees for having completed the 
curriculum in residence during the 
commeRcement exercises of the 
State TMchers’ College in Willi- 
mantlc, t o ^  held in the auditorium 
of the Wtndaam Street shcool 
last week at 8 o'clock. Miss 
Flaherty has accepted a kindergar
ten teaching position in the East 
school. Rockville, Arthur Chatter- 
ton. superintendent. She will be
gin her duties after the Christmas 
holidays and plans to reside in 
RockvlHe to become one of the 
community group. Miss - Grady, 
however, entered with the regular 
graduating group but ditf not en
roll in the accelerated program, 
and therefore has requirements for 
the degree,to be met. These re- 
auirementa will be completed in 
June, 1946, and the degree will be 
conferred upon her. with nine 
other students with the , same 
rating, at that time although no 
formal commencement exercises 
Will be held.

Leo V. Bourgeois has Just re
ceived word that his father, E. L. 
Bourgeois, of Manchester, New 
Hampshire, wrho has been receiving 
treatments at the Lahey Clinic, 
Boston, Mass., ia slowly recover
ing.

Petty Offleer First Class and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Moran of Philadel
phia, Pa., visited his grandmotl^r, 
Mrs.,Mary J. Clark, on Tuesday. 
The couple were married on Sun
day and are at present on their 
honeymoon. He just returned from 
25 fhdnths of overseas service in 
the Philippines, and the Orsen and 
Russell Islands, and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Moran, for
merly of Wilhmantic.

Mra. Eyelyn (Wilson) Chapman 
received a telephone call Sundry 
night from her husband. T-8ergt. 
Gilbert A- Chapman, who arrived 
on the Ernie Pyle at Seattle. Wash., 
from Yokohama. Japan, and la sta
tioned at Camp Lawton, awaiting 
transportation to Fort 16evens, 
Mass., fof his honorable discharge.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department Was called nut at 8:30 
W^nesday morning to extinguish 
a chimney fire-at the home of 
Jessie R. Lee, Manninaf Hill, with 
no damage aa a reault.

and worm. We drop the lines into 
the water while attendants stand 
by to change worms, unsnhrl tan
gled lines and net the carp, which 
are easily dragged from the pool 
without a fight by those lucky 
enough to get a bite. Incidental
ly, when the carp are taken from 
the hooks they are placed in wa
ter-filled wooden tubs and subse
quently disappear, presumably

Sbout two feet wide. Team 
members’ positions are marked by 
numbered posts pinced at the 
channel edge. As the hunters 
take t h ^ .  places, the gamekeep
er stirs up the birds in the chan
nel. They boar toward the sky 
while the hunters wildly swing 
nets. enilea\’oring to capture them 
in the air. \

Many are caught.' Aa each 
bird is netted, an attendant dashes 
forward, snatches the 'rtat from 
the successful hunter and hands 
him another. Soon all the birds 
in this particular channel either 
are caught or flying high.

We move to another channel, 
isolated by high, forest-llke 
hedges.. The procedure is re
peated but more skillfully as the 
group gets the hang of It.
Chani^ After Channel Hunted 
Channel after channel 1s hunt

ed, with the attendants tying the 
ducks wings and then placing 
them beneath a bamboo basket In 
each blind to be gathered up after 
the hunt. SomeLuck-^r* skin^varies. 
hunters fail to net a tingle bird. 
Others gat half a dozen. ^

“Well Bone for the first try. 
eavs one veteran Japanese hunter. 

Regardless of luck, everybody 
gets a bag. That's part of the 
hunt routine. Our day's bag was a 
mallard and two teal for each par
ticipant—mean a duck dinner for 
the Tokyo Preas club.__________

Columbia

Nnnied T« Federal Poet
Wethersfield, Dec. 10—(PI—‘Ed

ward P. Chester of this town hae 
been given a year’s leave of ab
sence from the post of rehabilita
tion director In the State Depart
ment of Ekiucation, which he held 
for the'Iaat 15 years, to accept 
the position of adminletrativb as
sistant of the Federal Retralninff 
and Re-employment Administra
tion at Washington.

The principal families of plants
-are dtatributed werldwida>

Nearly one hundred patrons of 
husbandry witnessgd the Installa
tion of the new officers of Colum
bia Grange at a meeting of tho | 
organization held at Yeomans hall ] 
Wednesday night. William W. 
Pearl, a past deputy of Connecti
cut State Grange, was the install
ing officer, He ivas assisted by 
bis wife, Mrs. Mildred Pearl, State 
Ceres, as marshal, his cousin, Ar
thur Pearl, as emblem bearer, 
Mrs. Arthur Pearl, as regalia 
bearer, his father, William A. 
Pearl as maevr, his father-in-law, 
John Gercbant as chaplain, bis 
mother, Mrs. William A. Pearl as 
soloist, and Mrs. Ruth Bowen as 
pianist. With Lucius W,. Robin
son, Jr., elected as steward and 
Henry Bemit as assistant steward 
to replace Donald Robihson and 
Gordon Llewellyn who declined 
the offices, the following officers 
were installed: Harry (ihowanec, 
master; Lucene Hennequin, over
seer; Mra. Alice Chowanec, lec
turer; Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt, 
chaplain; Mrs. Marion German, 
treasurer; Horace S. Holt, secre
tary; Adolph German, gatekeeper: 
(Tharlotte Clarke, Ceres; Dorothy 
Sqtiier, Pomona; , Janet Collins, 
Flora; and Donald Woodward, 
mcml>er of the executive commit
tee. The Grange voted to send the 
sum nf $18.80 to the State fund 
for the Community House it  
Storrs and $5 for .the 6tate Stu
dent Loan Fund. A committee 
comprised of Mra. Doris Gilder- 
sleeve, Mias Lola Clarke and Doii- 
ald Woodward with Mra. Marion 
German as collector, was appoint
ed to take up the business con
cerning the Blue Ctomm Hospitali
sation insurance. It la hoped that 
how, when numy formerly affili
ated with 'other companies 
through their employment, may 
be free. It will be possible to get 
enough signed up to. make the 
Orange bUglble.

(Jolnmiaslonar of Domeatlc Am- 
ma|a Robert Foote of Hebron, 
wishes to remind farmers of the 
state law which requires that all 
calVMf between four and eignt 
months be inoculated fpr Bangs 
dlseaae.

Mrs James L. Young, program 
chairman for the' local PTA, has 
announced that Mrs, Herbert En- 
glert has been chosen to replace 
Mrs. A. Milton George on the 
committee. Mra. George recently 
moved to Stamford, Conn. .
A eon, Thomas B., Jr., wps bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomts (Thowa- 
nec of Old Hop River at Hartford 
hospital December 2. Their first 
child, he is alao the flrpt - grand- 
cbikl of hia maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bjork, 
of <3b#rry Valley road. However, 
he la the 88rd grandchild on pa
ternal Bide, In fact the . second 
within a week to arrive as such to 
Mr. arid Mrs. (Seorge (Thowanec. 
The other grandchild there ll Ger
ald Peter, the son bora to Mr. apd 
Mra. Peter Golab on November 
80.

A non, Joseph, Jr., w m  born to 
1‘Mr. and Mra. Joaeph l^a  at Wind
ham Commuoltji> Memorial hoapi- 
tpl December 3. Tae baby's dad. 
with the Naify, ie aomawhere out 
a t aaa. Hla motter ia tho formqy

Mary Naumec who makee her 
home with her mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Naumec, Route 6.

Miss Gladys Rice, teacher of 
Chestnut Hill school, has an
nounced the names of the pupils 
on the honor roll for the second 
marking period. Those on the 

90 roll are Joseph Narotsky, Louis 
Zanotti, Ted Thiem, Nancy Va- 
natt, Julia Michalik, Abby Tib- 
bits. On the 80 roll are Patty 
Shine, Gladys Scott. Ruth Robin
son, Richard Anthony, Donald 
Hines, Morris Kassman and Ju
dith Slnder. The young people in 
the eighth grade have chosen 
their clasq officers by popular 
vote with Joseph Narotsky as 
president, Alexander Perkarski as 
vice president and Ruth Robinson 
us secretary-treasurer.

The engagement of Miss Marion 
Pearl Etheridge and Edward 
Lewis Reynolds both of Putnam, 
has'been'announced by her par
ent#. Mr. and Mrs. Delphi# Mon- 
ttgny. Miss Etheridge is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henry Lafleur of Pme atreet, 
with whom she made t\er home 
until recently.

Miss Violet Chowanec has re
turned from e visit to her Jister, 
Mrs. Anna Mele, of Troy, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beck and 
two sons, Henry and Guy, Will 
spend the week-end In New York, 
to enjoy together, the laat few 
days of Henry'*’ (uripugb before 
he must report back' to duty with 
the Seabeep.

----4------------------- (

Gilead
Lieut. Robert Foote, son of 

Commissioner of Domestic Ani
mals Robert E. Foote, and Mrs. 
Foote, arrived home from Europe 
Saturday evening. UeuL Foote 
has been overseas for the past 20 
months and he was wounded twice 
and spent severa. week/ in a hos
pital in France. '•

Mra. Gordon Wolfgang and her 
fiephsw, David Dorau of Walling
ford, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogH.

Mrs. Richard Storrs and Infant 
son, Richard, Jr., ha vs returned 
to their home'from the Hartford 
hospital.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson who 
Mas been spending the summer 
and fay at the nome' of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Foote, h«e 
now. gone to Manchester to eUy 
for the winter at the nome of her' 
eon, Arthur Hutchinson oii North 
Elm atreet.

Mrs. Douglas Porter has re- 
turn'.d to her home after spend
ing several weeks taking /are of 
her Blster<in-law and baby, Mr*. 
Joho Hooker, a t their apartment 
tn Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison GUrk and 
daughters have moved to West 
Springfield, Maas. Capt. Clark has 
recently returned from the Euro
pean area and has been discharged 
from the Army and now has re
sumed hts poeltlori with the Bast 
ern State/ Farmers' Exctiange 
as a district manager jn the weet- 
erntaecUon of Maseaebusette.

Mr. and Mrs. Almqp Doubleday 
and daughter, Alma, and Mr* 
Clayton Hllle of Colcnester were 
Sunday visitors at the, hopie ot 
Mr. «nd Mr/. J. KeUogg vyhlta.

P T A  Meeting 
On Wednesday

4

Christmas Program to 
\B e  Held at Hollister 

Street School
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Hollister street Parent-Teach
er Asaociatlon will be held Wed
nesday evening, one weel: earlier 
than the usual custom. It was felt 
that because of the holiday season 
many people would be too busy 
with, various diitles to attend^ a 
meeting ao dose to Chrlatmaa'.

Be Charter Members 
T/e Program committee, head

ed by Raymond Cooper of Brook
field street, has planned a moot 
enjoyable evening and it is to be 
hop^ that many members and 
prospective membere will attend. 
It' has been- stressed once more, 
that in order to belong to the Par
ent-Teacher Association it ia not 
necessary to have chikireri in 
school, the association is open to 
all people intei'csted in the schoot 
and the welfare of the children. 
Those peo()Ie joining this month, 
at the December 12 meeting, will 
be toifOidered as charter members 
of this Hollister street Parent- 
Teacher Association.

All Room* Open
/ '  The school will be open at 7:80 
p. m., and ail of the rooms light
ed. marked with the teacher’s 
name and the grade, ao that those 
people Interested may Inspect the 
school arid become acquainted 
with the layout of the rooms and 
various grades. At eight o’clock 
the regular meeting will be called 
to order and after Jhe business 
meeting Christmas carols will be 
sung as well as some of the old 
familiar music associated through
out the years with the Christmas 
season. Following this, the Hos
pitality committee Will sen’e re
freshments and a general social 
hour will follow.

To Help Veterans 
To Choose Farms

Storrs, Dec. 10 — Information 
for returning servicemen who are 
Interested in becoming established 
in farming la available in a new 
bulletin published by the Agricul
tural Extension Service of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Raymond 
K. Clapp, associate director of. the 
Extension Service, has announced.

Bearing the title, “Choosing a 
Connecticut Farm,” and written by 
B. D. Crossman. former Extension 
specialist in farm management, the 
bulletin supplies information on 
the requliementa for operating 
farms, the financial outlays re
quired,to go Into farming, and the 
financial returns that can be ex
pected. It alSo provides service
men with information ,to guide 
them In the selection-of a farm for 
the several types of farming In i 
Connecticut

Copies of the bulletin, available 
without charge, can be obtained by / 
writing the Mailing Room, Agri
cultural Extension Service, Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Elected Bishop Coadjutor

Hartford, Dec. 10—(/V-The Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray has been in
formed of hia election as bishop 
coadjutor of the Episcopal diocese 
of Connecticut an office carr>’- 
ing the right of succession to the 
post -of bishop upon the retire
ment of the incumbent. He form
erly was aufftagen bishop of the 
diocese.

AWOccaaion
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By Buraett
A clever two piece frock that’s 

smooth as paint—perfect for datee 
or work-a-day menenta. It will be 
loveljr In Jewel-toned wool with 
bright contrasting trim. A ‘must’ 

" In aviiry Junior wardrobe.
Pattern No. 8008 la designed for 

■Izee 11, 12, 14. 16 and 18. Size 13, 
short sleeves, requires 3 Vi yai'ds 
of 54-lhch o r : 8 8-4 yards of 85- 
Inch material.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
tn Coins, your name, addreu. >lse 
dtalred, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Mnnehester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avenue 
Americas, New York 10, N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
new Fall tnd Winter Iseue of 
Fa/klo^ 4A 6/KtA . ' ’ -

airs
 ̂Gifts everyone in>

the home can 
enjoy

(tJo end to the variety, 
but many limited to 
one'- or-few-of-a-kind! 
Deep loungy models; 
wings, barrels, fan- 
b a c k s ,  occasionals; 
de s k ,  W i n d s o r s !  
•Gainsborough f a n- 
back in gay prints, 
5.i.00. Tall, bent-spin- 
die-back Salem rocker, 
the granddaddy of 
them all, in stencilled- 
black, 21.75.

•Reg. u. s. Pat. Off.

^ O p e n  Thursday evening to 9 o^cIock 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon this week

/
/

•A-wi th  b r i g h t  c o l o r f u l

Scatter  R u g s
The variety of scatter mgs, appropriate for gfft 
giving this year, is really exceptional. Starting 
with silky goat skins, there are rag, hooked and 
braided rugs in old jt^lonial effects . . . luscious- 
colored shag and string rugs . . . basket weaves 
. . . and many other Mcky new weaves.

Extra heavy all rag (not yam ) braided rugs im 
soft old New England colors:

24xS6 inches . . . . .  4.75
27x48 in c h e s ............7.00
86x60 in c h es ..........11.95
dx7 feet ,.22.00

\ ( r w i t h  P i c t u r e s

Big important pic
tures, down to quaint 
little silhouettes, in 
our Gallery of Popular 
Art and the Gift Box. 
16> 5>x2 1  framed repro
ductions of water coU 

'ors by John D. Whit
ing, for instance, are 
only 8.95. Currier A Ives, 2.S8

Silhouettes, 1.80 pair Hand painted florals, 1.40

Loads and loads  

of ways to say

’'“Merry
Christmas”

with Watkins Furniture

Cedar chests, desks, lamps . . .  boudoir chairs, 
smokers, |nursery furniture . . .  so many fine 
things to choose from at Watkins you should start 
here with your shopping list . . . and see how 
easy Christmas shopping can be.

Awiih useful T a b le s

Pembroke, drum, drop- 
leaf, step-end . . . plen
ty of variety in Eight
eenth Century table de
signs . . . but limited 
quantities of all kinds. 
Here’s a matching set of 
three nicely styled Sher
aton models with fluted 
legs and typical X- 
strctchers. Genuine ma
hogany is used in their 
construction, and the 
coffee fable (21.50) has 
a glass-protected top. 
Lamp and end tables, 
15.50 each.

Chippendale '  
Mirrors from 
17.50 to 75.00

'A^with decorative

M i r r o r s

Sparkling reflections of « 
happy hoIid[ay in gifts of 

'Watkins mirrors! Designs 
here for every purpose, 
decorator - lelected.-. .man
tel, buffet, console, dresMr, 
dressing, table (with ea
sels), period designs, nauti- 
cals. Mirrors you can use 
eithW horizontally or verti
cally (19*/4x27Vi inches) 
atart a t 6>75.

28x82 inch 
(Ilrondote 

Mirror, 20je Miniature 
BuUeasra Htrrov 

'f j i t

\ '

'A ’w i t h  a  

grand^ new

So fa

★with Nursery 

Furn itu re  

and T o y s
Decorated Fancy Chairs 

7.88

Hore'e a gift tht ontire family’s go
ing to enjoy, so they will all want to 
join together in giving the hornff this 
major piece. The Chippendale period 
sofa, sketched, will lend a freih , new 
note o f im poi^nce to your living 
rocon. It comes covered in a cocoa- 
ciolored self-patterned damasl/r240.75

- 1

H O L I D A Y  H O U S E

M m L

We’ve augmented our 
usual complete dis- 
playe o f nursery fur
niture this year with a 
few sturdy, well-de
signed wooden toys. . .
Folding ’‘blackboard” 
with aemi-transparent 
glaee lioBrd for trac
ing, 9.91 . • * Hobby 
horeee that even tha 
wildcat eowboya can’t  
outplay, 6.95, , 10.95, 
13.91. . . Work bench 
and twelva'tools, 19.10 

. . Mexican a i d s  
chain (akelehed) only 
decorateil 2,50 and 
2.95.

Blue-and-whlte BHo-Ay
t.oa

■ ■■&
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lohan Is Bound Over 
To the Superior Court

1 \

lo c a l  Man Is Charged 
W ilh  R a p e ;, Vicrim o f 
A c m uH Tells Story to 
txH^l Police Court

Ougntii J, Rohin, 2S, of 517 
foa4, WM bound over to 

rUw January term of the Hartford 
L  Superior Court, criminal sldr, un- 
I f ^ r  bond o f $5,000 on the charge 

rape after a hearing before 
‘' Judge Raymond R. Bowera in 
Town Court this morning.

The crime of which ho was
charged was committed ort f»im- pi^<e of adhesive tape across her 
<Uv Dec 2 and Rohan has "been' mouth. He then disrobed her, she 
gtoce held in the Hartford county j said, and in order to get her dress 
tall under bond of $2,500 for his over her head he untied her hands
Mpearance this morning. O’ ®

Rohan was represented oy opportuiiity, she stated, to rip the 
Judge William .S. Hyde and th e  adhesive^ tape from her mouth ^ d  
hUte’a case W'as presented b y  I "he bit her assailant on the arm. 
Prosecuting Attorney Raymond j 
A. Johnson.

Colle<!t $*3,000 
To Buy Foods

Sl. Jamea’ ParinhionorH 
Contribute That Siiiii 
At Massea Siimlay

, Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor of 
St. James's churcji. announced this 
morning that as a result of colleci 
ti.ons at the masses In church yes
terday for the purpose of purchas
ing food for the suffering people of 
Rfiroipe, that a total of $3,000 had 
already been secnred.

Tills money is to be used in pur
chasing at wholesale, through a 
•Providence^- R. I. house, canned 
foods which are to be properiy 
packed and shipped overseas and 
is to be part of the effort by the 

behind her b.ick and placed a wide | Roman Catholic church In the

ton and arriving back in Manches
ter at Rohan's house at about -tiSO 
pm, and on his invitation to go 
inside the house and have a drink, 
she entered the house with him by 
Wsy^of the back door and waited 
until he had prepared two drinks.

After taking his drink, ahe said. 
Rohan appeared to 4)c ill and in 
order to "settle his stomach" she 
made .coffee and scrambled two 
eggs for him. A fter drinking the 
coffee and eating the eggs Rohan 
made improper approachos, she 
testiSed.

Resented His Advance*
When she resented his advances, 

she said, he tied both her hands

Jiipaii Used
Poison Csus 
On Yankees

(Continued from Page One)

The first witness called was Dr. 
Alfrejl B. Sundquist who testified 
that he had been called to the 
home of Mrs. Jean Pantus, on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 2, on the re
quest o f her mother and was told 
by Mrs. Pantus of the assault 
made upon her by Rohan.

Describes Injuries 
Dr. Sundquist described the ex

amination made at the home and

If advised that she be removed to 
V the hospital, where further exam

ination was made upon her re
moval there. He said. there was 

L  brush bums on each of her wrists 
B*nd ankles, abrasions on her chest 
p  and contusion on her left leg.

The next-witness called was the 
plalntur. Mrs. Pantus. She told

Ko f a telephone conversation she 
bad with Rohan on the morning 
of the assault in which she then 

k rasntloned that her parents' re- 
ifr igerator was not working prop- 
. crly. Later on In the afternoon, 
 ̂following another telephone con- 

k varsation with Rohan, he asked 
her to come to his house and cook 
bis dinner for him, saying that 
his father waa away.

She testified that she declined 
his invitation but later in the aft- 
•moon when Rohan drove to her 
parents’ home on Starkweather 
street and made repairs to their 

"TsMgerator, she accompanied him 
on an automobile ride.

She told o f first going to Bol-

Legal Notices
AT A fXDURT o r  PROBAT15 held 

at Msnehester. within and for the 
- XMstrtct of Manchester, on the 8th 
day of Deceinher. A D.. 194.1.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. E*q . 
Judge.

BsUts * f Brams B. Johnion. late of 
: Msaebaster. la aald District, deceased 
, Ob  motion of Carl E. Johnson of 
i said Ifaneheater, eaeculor.
; ORDERED: That six months from 
tbs Sth day of December, A.D.. 1945.

: he sad the same are limited and allow- 
' ed for the creditors within which to 

httog is their clalma against said es
tate. and the said executor ts directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring in tKelr claims within aald 
ttsae allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost nesreaf 
to the place where the decesaed laat 
dwelt srithin said town and by pub
lishing the same in aome nes-apaper 
iMvIng a circulation In aald prohart 
diatrlct, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to tlila 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
iat Ifaneheater, within and for the 
Diatrlct of Manchester, on the Stii day 
of December, A.D.. 1945.

Present W ILLIAM  .S. HYDE, Eaq . 
i Judge.

Estate of Henrietta Foley, late of 
i^vhiancliester. In said Dtalrict. deceased.

On motion of Pearl E. Craig, 45 
: Xlebart avenue. tVebster, Massachu- 
; setta, administratrix.I. ORDERED; That six months from 
i the 8th day of Decemlier. A.D.. 1945.

be and the same are limited and al- 1 lowed for the creditors within which 
! to bring III their claims a'gainel said 
I estate, and the said administratrix Is 

directed to give public notice, to the 
■ creditors to bring In their claims wlth- 
I In said time allowed by posting a 

copy of this order on the public algn-

II post nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt wltliln said town and 
by piibjlshlng the same iu some news
paper haring a circulation in said pro
bate district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and-return make to 
this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Jiidg*.

Again he tied her hands behind 
her back and forced her, while 
nude, to go upstairs into a bed
room. Tieing her hands to the top 
Of the bed with neckties, he also 
tied both of her ankles to the bed. 
using neckties, and put another 
piece of tape across her mouth.

Father Tries To Strike Him 
A t this point her father, who 

was a witness in the court room 
and was listening to the testimony 
given by his daughter, suddenly 
Jumped from his seat and started 
towards the prisoner's box- where 
Rohan was seated, attempting to 
strike him. He was stopped Just 
outside the box by Officer Walter 
R. Cassells and Sidmund Dwyer.

Mrs. Pantus again resumed tes
timony, telling of the assault 
made upon her and related h6w af
ter the assault she had gone down
stairs, dressed herself and then 
called her mother. As she started 
to leave the house, she said Rohan 
again grabbed her but upon her 
promise to him that she would say 
nothing about the attack, he prom
ised to take her home, which he 
did, arriving home about 7:30 p. m.

Under cross examination by 
Judge .William S. Hyde, her story 
did not vary.

Rohan Admlttetl .%ssault 
It  was after she had entered the 

hospital that police were notified 
i^d  Officer Walter R. Cassells 
went to the Rohan home and ar
rested Rohan. On the way-back to 
the police station. Officer Cassells 
testified, Rohan admitted to him 
that he had made the assault.

Later in the evening, Officer 
Cassells and Officer Wlnrield Mar
tin. who was first called into the 
case, accompanied by Mrs. Pantus 
and her mother, went to the Rohan 
hou.se and there found parts of 
jewelry, which had been worn by 
the victim before the assault In the 
house, which included five bobby 
pins, a bracelet,-a cameo pin, as 
well as several buttons torn from 
her clothing.

A t  this point Judge Hyde said 
he did not think it was necessary 
to take any further evidence as he 
did not Intend to put the defend
ant on the stand and supposed that 
the court would find probable 
cause and bind Rohan over to the 
higher court. TWa waa agreed to 
by Prosecutor Johnson, who also 
recommended that the bond be in
creased from $2,500 to $5,000, 
which was done by the court. Un
able to furnish this bond he was 
committed to the Hartford County 
Jail..

United States to send 20,000,000 
pounds of canned and bottled foods 
for the needy in Kurope.

More Food Gathered
It was first planned to have In

dividual members of the parish 
make donations of food but last 
Sunday Father Dunn suggested 
that Instead of sending Individual 
donations, that special collections 
be taken at all of the masses yes
terday and in this way morV food 
could be purchased and properly 
shipped, than if it was done on an 
individual basis.

He also announced that the 
church would donate $100 for this 
fund and that he personally would 
give $50. As a result of yester
day's collections, which were ex
tremely gratifying. Rev. Dunn 
plans to go Xq Providence later this 
week and make the purchases.

In addition to the $3,000 raised 
in St. James's church yesterday, 
an additional $1,500 was pledged to 
be raised next Sunday by the 
members of St. Bridget's pariah 
and the entire proceeds from both 
churches will be used as on^ fund 
from Manchester.

About Town

Lejfal Notiers

AT A rOVRT OF PROBATE hriil 
at . ManchcBter. within anil for the 

"District of Manclicst^r. riii the Sth day 
of December. A.D.. 194.1,

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE, E.«q.,
JudK*. ^

Estate of lirovey C. Sihieldpe. late of 
Mincliesler, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Th« Manrhester Trust
O'mipsnv. exei utoi. .

ORDERED. Tliat neoniha, frorti
the Sth day 'o f peceinle-: AD., 194.1. 
Im* and the same are llinili'il and 'al
lowed fi>r the rreditora wlthjn.. which 
to bring In their claims sgauist said 
estate, and the »ald executor |s dtreet- 
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to Jjrlhx 111 their clalnrs wjihin 
said time allowed bv pi.eting a copy 
of this order on the public signpost 
nearest to the plhi-e where the deceas
ed last dwell within said mwo and by 
pphtishinK the same in . s„ine news
paper, having a circulation In said prn- 
btao diatrlct. within ten days from the 
date of this order; and return Inake to 
this court of the not be gben.

WILLIAM Sr HYDE Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Ifanchester. on the lOtU 
dav of December. 1945. ■

Present HO.V. WILLIAM 8, HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Doellner Shields, late 
of Manchester. In aald District, de
ceased.

The executor having exhibited hla 
administration account with aald es- 
tate to this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 15th day" of 
December. 194.1, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the P«ibate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchester, he and 
the eatne Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court dlrei'ts that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said liearing he 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and b/  
heard thereon by publianing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
fl\e days before the day of aald hear
ing.

WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Judge.

AT A (XIURT OF I ’ROBATE k. Id 
at Maiicheater, within and for the 
District of HancXetter, on the Sth day 
of Doreniber, IMS.
: Prasent HON. WILLIAM HYDE, 
Judge.

Batata of Jane Proctor, late of Man- 
ebestsr, in said Dlatrirl. deceased.

The llanchealer Trust Companv, 
k aaacuter, having axhibtted Its admin- 

Mratloa account with said estata to 
Ola Court tor allowanra. It la 

ORDERED; That the IStVi day of 
Pacamber, IMS, at • o'elock, forenuem. 

Uia Probate Oflira In the Miintelpal 
! pHOdlBg la aald Manchasier. Im> and 
t S e  game is aaalgord fur a hrarliig oii 

alowanca of aald adintiiiatratlun 
at with aald estate and this 

dlrada that 'autb e of the time 
laaf aoglgaad tor aald h irin g  be 
la all Baraoaa known to be In- 

■B t k t ata to appear and ba h^ard
__ by patbliabing a eopy of thia
• M  M lta Bowapapar having a cir- 

OBlfi Diatrtct at laait dve 
tbt day of aald hearing 
J  iq a roBtotered letter un 

Oarraaber IV, IMS. a ropy <>r 
tp tko Wardeua so.l V'esli v 
■*a blarosal Cliurrh. car- 

Kknaadr. CSerk. K  Lll-

F M f JBtea.

AT A COCRT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester. Brlthln and for the 
District of Mancliegter. on the 8th day 
of Dei emlier, 194,1.
- Pnsent HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
.ludge.

RstAte of Clareni e A. Tlirasher. late 
of Manrhesler. In aald District, deceas
ed. • ■

The admliBstratrlx having exhibited 
her admltilstratlmu account with said 
estate to th’ls Court for allowanre. It la 

ORDERED: That ' the 15th day of 
Dereniher. 1945. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Prohate Offne In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester. W  and 
the same Is asalgneil for a hearing on 
|lie a]l«wanc,' of- aald administration 
acemiiit witli said estate and aocertaln- 
menl of loiis-and this Court dlreda 
that notice of the llnie and place aa- 
.••igned fhr S ab i hearing be given to alU 
p. rscins know n to be Interested Ihere- 
tn to appear amt be lieai'cl thereon by 
piitillelilitg a Copy of this order In 
aome newspaper having a circulation 
busald District, at least live days be
fore the day of aald hearing.

WILLIAM 8. IIYOE. Judga.

John E. Beebe o f 79 Holli«ter 
street, ha.s received an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Army at 
the Separation Center at Fort Dev- 
ens, Maas. He has seen almost 
three years of service With the 
295th Combat Engineers, two 
years of which waa spent overBeas. 
He has received the E. T. O. ribbon 
with four battle stars for Norman
dy. Northern France. Rhineland 
and Central Europe. Good Conduct 
and Victory ribbons and the 
French Croix de Guerre with palm 
leaf.

The executive board of the War 
Records committee will have a 
meeting this evening at eight 
o'tHock in the Municipal building.

The monthly meeting of the 
dircctora of the Ravings Bank o f 
Manchester will be held at the 
bank tomorrow evening at 7:15.

Russell L. Davidson, BM2c, hus
band of Mrs. Muriel F. Davidson 
of 16 Laurel street, Manchester, is 
on his way home from Pearl Har
bor. Davidson is one of 350 high- 
point Navy veterans whom the 
"Magic Carpet” Is bringing back 
to the States aboard the U. S. S. 
Lucerta.

The many friends of F. A. Ver- 
planck will be pleased to learn 
that he is home after a six weeks 
stay at tb* Hartford hospital. He 
underwent a serious operation.

Ail'hand made articles intend
ed for the public sale of fancy 
goods, sponsored b.v the Frank J. 
Mansfield Unit. Marine Corps 
Leagtit; Auxiliary, mu-st he turned 
In at 681, Main street not later 
than Saturday o f this Week.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine CJbrps Leagpie, will 
be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Army and Navy 
Club. All recently discharged Ma
rines are In'rited to attend.

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly So
ciety has elected the following of
ficers for the year 1946: Presi
dent, Rita Hadden, who succeeds 
Evelyn Lambert: vice president, 
Doris McFarland; secretary. 
Irene Matchett; treasurer, Doro
thy Little.

The Hustlers Group will meet 
at the South Methodist church 
Wednesday at nine o'clock for an 
all-day meeting. Mrs. John Suhle 
Will be hostess.

Hose Ckimpany .No. 1 of thv> 
Manchester F4r« Department will 
hold its monthly business meeting 
tonight at eight o'clock at the 
fire headquartenk Main . and Hit- 
Hard streets.

Riak and had used gas against the 
Chinese In China.

The o ffice* aald the Japane.se 
had a modern, well-equipped gas 
chemical warfare school at Nar^^ 
shino but abandwed the manufac
ture of poison gas in 1943 becaiso. 
as question Japanese official^ told 
him "we believed the Allied state
ment that gas would be used only 
in retsllation.”  y '

I’ reparatlons Prevvtited I'se*^
"Our training and equipment 

were decidedly aplperibr to Ja
pan's.” Loucks said. "D<;8pite Jap
anese denials that they contem
plated... use o f gas against U. S. 
troops', it is-apparent that our ex
tensive pre^arat ion’s were the hig- 
ge.st single factor in preventing 
gas wartare.”

The Japanese were unable to de
velop any significant new poison 
gases although they had the elab
orate gas warfare school and ex
tensive re.search, the officer said.

"The Japs stated that their 
chemical experts had studied more 
than LOGO compounds for poison 
gas possibilities." Loucks contin
ued, "but tjiey had found no agents 
as effective as standard World 
War I gases.”

Poison Gbs More Humane
Loucks, who is going soon to 

Washington to become assistant 
chief of the chemical warfare ser
vice for research and development, 
declared that poison gas was more 
human than the atomic bomb or 
"a bayonet in the abdomen.

" I f  we had used gas at places 
like Tarawa and Two (two of the 
most bloody Marine campaigns) 
we would have saved a lot of 
lives," Loucks said.

He emphasized, however, that it 
was national policy to refrain from 
using gas unless the enemy first 
employed it.

Loucks said he expected no de
cline in research into chemical 
warfare, now that the war is over, 
but on the contrary predicted that 
there would be “ considerably larg
er”  facilities for research and de
velopment.

Balkans Probe
May Hold Key

(Continued from Page One)

problem to n special United Na
tions commission.

The American idea is to put this 
commission under the United Na
tions assembly in order to give all 
states, small find large alike, aome 
voice In the development of atomic 
control policies. However, pre
liminary indications are that 
Byrnes^will not go to Moscow with 
any a^lamant idea.x on this or most 
oth.er subjects.

Natives Mass
]\ear Batavia

(Continued from Page One)

was the heaviest of the .Javanese 
hostilities ind that the village had 
been left .smashed and burning.

Beaufighters, which preceded 
the raiding planes, dropped 1,000 
warning leaflets. Then four rock- 
et-flrlng Mosqiiitoe.* came into at
tack. followed bv six Tliunderbolts 
which dropped 500-pound bombs.

Two other villages near Tjiba- 
dak, Kampa and Tjimahl, were nl- 
.90 targets for raiding R. A. F. 
planes.

Bandoeng Reporteil Quiet
One British officer, one British 

enlisted man and 14 Indiajt enlist
ed men ware reported killed Sun
day night in an Indonesian attack 
upon the convoy route from Bata
via to Bandoeng. In Bandoeng 
itself the situation was reported 
quiet, with.Gurkha troops oontin- 
ulng to clear away barricades 
erected by the Indonesians in the 
northwest-part o f the city.

An official British casualty list 
for the period o f October. Novem
ber and up to Dec. 5 gave a total 
of 145 killed, 604 wounded and 167 
missing.

Authoritative sources here today 
said Lieut. Gov. Gen. Hubertus 
Van Mook may fly to Holland 
Thursday to report- on Indonesian 
political developments to . his gov
ernment. The trip was considered 
routine, probably necessitated by 
Inadequate communication facili
ties.

Asks Status
Of Emperor 

As Divinity
(Continued from '‘Page O'ne)

Police Court
Two cases of speeding were 

disposed of in Town Court this 
moniing by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers, Morris Sonkin of 79 Mar
tin street. Hartford, and Theodore 
Pepin of R.F.D., W'illimantic. 
Each was fined $15. They pleaded 
guilty.

Both of the accused were ar
rested on East Center street yes
terday, Sonkin by Officer William

Premier Kljuro Shidehara’s 
"weak-kneed diplomacy" in de
manding stronger efforts to obtain 
a reprieve for Prince Nashlmoto; 
waa was named as a suspected 
war criminal. Allied headquar
ters has denied one Japanese re
quest to suspend the apprehension 
order.

Rhidehara apologized for his In
ability to prevent the inclusion of 
a member o( the imperial house
hold among the suspects and add
ed that " I  am directing efforts on 
this question hut I think it would 
be better not to say what sort of 
efforts.”

Hamajl also wanted to know 
what would be the government 
policy if Prince Konoye. three 
times premier whose arrest also 
has been ordered, and others held 
responsible for war were "ac
quitted by the Allies.”

" It  would be natural.”  the pre
mier replied, " if  the Japanese peo
ple would not be able to keep quiet. 
But it will be difficult to decide 
what to do with them.

I.,egal Punishment Difficult
"Legal punishTnent will be espe

cially difficult. I  think it will be 
more serious for tho.se concerned 
to be punished by public opinion."

Rhidehara challenged Hamaji’a 
sUtement that Japan Invaded 
China because she could not cat 
without conquests on the continent.

” 1 cannot agree to the Idea that 
Japan cannot eat because of the 
smallness of her territory,” Shide- 
hara said. " I  have long believed 
that Japan's food problem could 
be solved by a peaceful advance 
through trade.”

During questioning by the Elec
tion Law Revision rommittee, 
Rhidehara denied the Diet's legis
lative powers were being bound by 
Allied occupation policies but said 
"it must be understood that tt 
would be extremely difficult to 
realize policies opposed to those 
decided upon by the Allies.”

■ The Girl Scouts was founded by 
Mrs. Julia Low in 1912 in Savan
nah, Ga.

Sermon Praises 
Simple Ihings

Rev. W a rd  Says the 
Glory o f  God Is Found  
111 T h em ; Highlights

C AR  P A IN T IN G
Get Our Esthaatc 

SOLIMENE A  FLAGG  
INC.

6S4 Center St. TeL 81Q1

"The glory of God is found in the 
simple things of life,” said Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of 
the South Methodiat church, laat 
evening In the concluding sermon 
on a series on "The Lord’s Prayer. 
Preaching on the doxology of the 
prayer. Mr. Ward pointed out that 
God’s prayer and glory are not 
identical with man's idea o f the 
aamc. He indicated that as the 
concept of power as experience in 
God has gone through a process of 
evolution from power for destruc
tion to power for redemption, so 
man's ^concept of power must go 
through a similar evolution.

Modern man, said Mr. Ward, is 
enamored with power that ^  phy
sical, atomic, power for instance. 
The greater power is power over 
people, power to change man's in
ner life. "The man who can heal a 
broken heart, and comfort one in 
distress possesses more power than 
the man who builds or uses these 
weapons o f destruction," said Mr. 
Ward.

In speaking of the glory of God. 
Mr. Ward urged that while man 
finds his glory in outer adorn
ments, honor and the like, the 
glory of God is best seen in the 
manger at Bethlehem. The little 
child is the glory o f God, the self 
^ v ih g  mother. In the quiet devo
tion of common, everyday duties. 
The Christmas season is above all 
other times of the year man’s op
portunity to revegl the glory of 
God and to bear witness to its true 
character.

In the service of worship Robert 
Gordon, baritone soloist of the 
choir, sang the solo, "The Lord's 
Prayer,” by Malotte. He waa ac
companied at the piano by George 
G. Ashton, minister o f music.

BOTTLED G A S
New Installations Now Be
ing Made. Gas Appliances. 

Telephone 6859

DO N  W ILLIS. 
G ARAG E

Complete Ante Servlrt 
18 Main St. TeL 8083

come to .some agreement on how ; Scullv and Pepin by Officer W. R. 
Russia can have "friendly ” gov
ernments in the Balkaos without 
making them into puppet regimes, 
a solution will be at hand for one 
o^ the most critical issues involv
ing the Big Three powers.

It is to attack such issues on a 
broa:l front that Byrnes proposed

Cassells.
Howard Mosher, 50, of Concord, 

N. H., was presented on a charge 
of intoxication. Mosher told the 
court that he had driven to Man
chester and that his car had brok
en down. He .said that he had a 
few drinks which made him intox-

the Moscow conference at this icated and when arrc.stcd was sit
time, immediately before the for
mal organization of the United 
Nations at London.

There is apparently well found
ed'speculation here that the three 
foreign ministers may move on 
from Moscow to London to par
ticipate in the United Nations 
launching. There, if results are 
good at Moscow, they may seek 
to revive the five power foreign 
ministers council to consider such 
difficult questions as the organi
zation of peace in Asia and the 
improvement of Allied controls in 
Germany.
Desire To End “ Dangerous D rilf*

Byrnes’ first consideration in 
proposing the Moscow gathering is 
understood to be a desire to end 
the "dangerous drift” in Big Three 
affairs which high officials here 
consider .threatening the whole 
"United Nations plan.

This drifting has developed dur
ing the three months since the 
Foreign Ministers council broke 
down and in recent weeks has be
come worse.

However, a considerable im
provement in the atmosphere of 
Anglo-Ameircan dealings with 
Russia is hoped for as a result of 
the announced intention to- seek 
Russia's views on atomic energy 
control and to solicit Soviet sup
port for the Anglo-American-Ca- 
nadian plan to turn over the w’hole

ting in a car opposite 999 Main 
street, which he said he thought 
was his own vehicle.

His .«;tory impre.xsed the court 
when he. .said he had never been, 
arrested before, and Judgment 
was suspended in his case.

The use of gloves, it is believed, 
was known even to tho praihistoric 
cave dwellers.

IM M ED IA TE
O C C U P A N C Y

SPACIOUS 7-ROOM SIN- 
GLE. Oil heat. Oak floors. 
Fireplace. Desirable South 
End location. Price $8,900.

B. H. Mucklow
Phone Glastonbury 2264

Acts AT ONCE to \ 
RELIEV E and 'L O P S E N "m^ms)

tCAUSEO BY COLDS)
pxarcssiN—prescribed by thousands 
of Doctors—is tcientiflcally prepared 
—to act at once—not only to rellev* 
such coughing but also to ‘looten 
phlegm' and make It easier to raise. 
ptSTUssiN is safe and effective for both 
old and young. Pleasant tastingf At

Inexpensive! 4PERTUS8IN«̂

Christmas 
Trees '

Wholesale and Retail 
5,000 To Choose From!

See Them At Our Stand.

Trees delivered within m 
radius of 15 miles.

S. G. NEWELL
Buckland St. Buckland 

Phone 8878

mwmmmwmwmmmimiil
O  S P E C I A L I S T S

Refrigeratinn sales and service ta our busineas, and 
we know It backward and forward, give expert servloe 
on A N Y  type o f refrigeration unit. Call 2-1226.

Service N ow  —  8A L IW  SO O N !
Custom-Built Quick Fteete Unito 

9 9  B lM lU iM a  M  M l rV M S

Wt SERVE HOMES DAIfliES-FOOO STOBES-TrtVERHS-RESIAUBlNTS •

• M t n ^ i

■ ■■ *6* ■

sJSrtL-

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Manrhrat'r. within and for th» 
District of Manrhratyr, on th* 8th day 
of Ii)rc*mb<*r. 1945.

Prricnt HOX, WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Juqgr.

KMata'Of Crllrtllna Orvinl. tat* of 
Ma nchcat-r. In aald Dlatrirl, dccraacd.

Tha ailiiilhlalratnr ' having rxiilhllcit 
.Ilia admlniatratloii ai<'o.unt with aaM 
palate III llda (’unit fur alh.vfain-. It la

OHDKKkiD Tliat the tJlli i1a\ of 
Dci'i-iiiher. 194.1. at 9 p'vlork. fuiemuiii 
at ,Uia Pi'ohatr ttfft.a In thr .H'lnh'pal 
Biiilditig Jii aaiil 'Mau haater. hr - and 
tht aaiii* ta aiatgnrj (ur a hoariiig bii 
tha allowance of aald adnilhiitration 
account with aald ealtflv' and aaccre 
tklnm*nt of lirlra and thia Court 
(lirreta that iiutlcc of the time and 
place aaiigneil for aalil hearing be giv
en tu all peraiiiia'‘'l(n(>Wn to he Inter- 

llieteiti III a|i|>eai aiul be heard 
tliei-.ii, h\ |tut>ilahlijs a i'lipv Ilf llila 
outer In .'Hi = (iewv|>a|ier haMup a 
itiiula':<n in aild DialrtiC at ieaat 
live da}a before ihf day of aaid hear- 
tad.

WILLIAM I. MTDI. JndM.

Corporal James O. -Doggart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robej^t. J. Dog
gart of 81 West street, returned 
home Saturday evening, after 
serving three years with the 
Army, two years In the European 
area. He served in Englenti, 
Frailqe, Belgium and Germany 
with the 363rd A W  Battalion, An
ti-Aircraft. He received an hon
orable discharge at the separa
tion center. Fort Devens.

The Inasmuch Class of the 
(Thurch of the Nazarene will meet 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the 
y.M.C.A., where a dinner b'IH be 
served. Members are reminded to 
bring their gifts for exchange, 
and fruit for the baskets.

JPersonal Notices

FRESH
DO W N YFLAKE

D O N U TS
Plain and Cinnamon

D A IL Y
At

HANSEN'S

t o f c o m s f ,
SOMl MUM OONT (NOW WNftf 
INirVE GOIMM.

But even they 
can have happier 
holidays with

WANTED
Experienced

Stenographer
. Apply

Cheney
Brothers

F o r  CtMStom-Taiiored 
Re^uphotMtering

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil

Local Moving and 
Trucking

2 9  Pearl Street 
Tel. 6566

Wc offer custom rc-nphol- 
stering —  renewing your 
furniture from frame to 
fabric. We give your fur
niture the beauty that 
comes from master work* 
manship and the use of fin
est quality materials.

2-Piece Suite 
Re-Upholstered

*59
In Light Weight Denim

MacDonald  
Upholstering Co.

Order Now for Xmas Delivery
a

Om  Tear Budget Or Charge 
Aoeount A t No Extra Coot.

Our decorators will can within 
thirty-five mUea without charge 

or obligutloB.

• . -/
Tel. 2 -4127

G ram

In Memortam
In loving Diamory' of our dear hus

band and father, Pomenick. CIgnetto, 
who paaard away, Dee. 10, IMS.

Trcaauitd inrniurlaa ut one. *o dear, 
Ara ult.h r.call.d by e kltelit-.l*ar; 
ft-aivr tu tii.'iiiiiiv tliaii a urdf can tril. 
W aa tin- iiiir luot and burd. *»ll.

Mrs. Margaret CIgnetto 
. ealtamtly.

If You Wont To 

Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

Wm.' F. Johnson
Builder ~  Real BaUta 

Johnson-Built Homas

B R O A D  S T R K h rr  
T E L E P H O N E  7426 .

S ttH * m*uf

A fine 17-jatMl GRANA 
witch In Stalnleu Stwl 
with t  Jeweled Swiss 
compiss.

w
And for cotnpenble de
pendability in giving the 
right time ell the time, 
there tre rniny othir 
GRANA modtlt. This ex* 
qultiieensitiniximple

The
Dewey-Richmon

Compony
Jewelers Stationeru

Opticians

J..

FA M H .Y  G R O U P  

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

IN SU R A N C E

A New Family Policy 
Now Available 

At Low Group Ratea-

For Men, Womea Aj m  UI to 60;
Children to Age i f  Inoluslve. 

Older Ago Group 66-80 
t Phyo fo ri

SIckneoo or ueeMeot expenseo 
when coafined In any hoepital 
saywbero In the O. "B. A. or 
Oaaadn. Room nnd board ex- 
penora up to 66.66 per day tor 
firot SO dayt! oooBnetnent-T^.60 
per day for next 80 days' coo- 
tneinent.

Von owe H to year family tO 
provide thlo ooenrity and pro- 
teetloB la aa oiaergeacy and 
time o f need.

A F  a OB 11 y • Hoapltallsartoa 
Oroop Policy ao- low as A07 a 
Day for a Family of Throot 
Larger PamlUeo Slightly High
er.'.

Come hi aad laveotin to thlo 
policy which Is dcfllgaed^for tam; 
lly protectloa as a unit.
Rcrvlco lo TrMlItloaal With Do!

The AUen  
Realty Company

T he Allen Insurance
Agency, jRrie.

SftS Mala S t, I^'oacheotor 
ToL. 8106

98» M AIN  STREET, HARTFORD. S

Handel's

MESSIAH
By the

. H igh  S ch o o l 

la C h o ir
of 96 Voices

South Methodist Church

T U E SD A Y  EVEN ING , 

DEC. II at 8 O'clock
e

Free Win dffei:ing.

Gcorge- G. Ashtqii, Organist. 

Soloists —  High School Studonts

l i A M C n f t F r i e i t  B V t W i m ;  n C R A L U .  M A N C P C H T P R .  tX yN W -i M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  10, 1 9 4 » iPAGfe K n m '

See Vote of Approval 
On Money for Britain

Xmas Meeting 
Of Grant Club

Administratiqn Leaders 
Expect Proposal to 
Be Treated Like Brel- 
ton W oods Agreement

N  By Max Hall
Waohington, Dec. 10— {IP)— Ad- 

mlniotniUon leaders expect the. 
proposed \$3,750,000,000 loan to 
Britain to move through Congreas 
in about the same manner aa the 
Bretton Woods agreements.

That la: Bitter opposition, strong 
speeches, but finally a big vote of 
approval.

No official would make such a 
prediction publicly, but several 
leaders tvho helped draw up the 
loan agreement with Britain said 
privately they think they can get 
the matter through In due time.

I f  they do. It will be over the 
firm  opposition of those who con
tend that the British didn’t finish 
repaying their World War I  debt— 
so why lend them any more?

Settle Lend-Lease BUI 
In addition to the $3,750,000,000 

loan tentatively agreed upon last 
week by American and British of- 
ficlaia, the two g^ovemments made 
a final settlement of lend-lease 
and surplus, property that leaves 
the British owing $660,000,000.

Thus the total credit would be 
$4,400,000,000. But the $650,000. 
000 settlement does not require 
any American cash, hence will not 
be submitted to Qmgress for ap 
proval.

Both Have Same Purpose 
Chairman Spence (D-Ky.) of 

the House Banking committee yes
terday drew a parallel between 
the loan and the Bretton Woods In 
stitutlons—saying they "both have 
one purpose, to do away with prac
tices that made for enonomlc waC' 
fare.”

Under the Bretton Woods bill 
Congress approved U. 8. member
ship in a multl-blUion dollar Inter
national monetary fund and an in
ternational bank!

Steps to Be Taken 
Here are the steps that prob

ably will be taken next in the 
matter of the proposed loan:

1. President Truman will send 
a message to Congress, emphasiz
ing that the United States will 
benefit as well as Britain. This 
message may be sent up before 
the Christmas recess, or it may be 
early In January. ^

2. The administration will pro
pose legislation authorizing the

3. The bill will be sent to com- 
mitteea

W ill Argue Loan Neneceary
4. Hearings will be held, at 

which Treasury and State depart
ment chiefs will argue that the 
loan is necessary to save Britain 
financially and enable her to w’ork 
with the U. S. for an orderly eco
nomic world.

They also will ask approval of 
the bill without major change on 
the ground that any important al
teration would force Britain to 
reject the loin and pursue her 
own economic course.

A fter the hearings will come 
the debate In each chamber and 
finally the vote.

m t

Tolland
Tolland Orange will sponsor i 

public card .party at the Com 
munity Hotise Friday evening, Dec. 
14th.

The regular meeting o f Tollapd 
Grange, Dec. 18, will be a Christ
mas party. Tha chUdren will 
take part in the entertainment 
and receive g lfu . Each member 
is to bring an inexpensive g ift  to 
be exchanged. Special music is 
to be one o f the features. Rê  
freshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith 
and daughter Carol spent the 
week-end with Prof, and Mrs 
Harvey B. Clough In ihushlng. 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rosen
baum of Merrow Road have had aa 
recent guest Pfc. John H. Schmidt 
o f • North Coventry who arrived 
home Dec. 5th after three years 
service In the ETO and has re
ceived hla. honoroable discharge.

Chester Mlcewicz, M. M. 2-c, 
formerly of Tolland, now living in 
Rockville,'visited relatives in Tol
land Sunday, Dec. 2nd. . A fter 
his 15-day leave will return to 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. Ada L. Rhodes has rs' 
turned to Johnson Memorial hos 
pltal, Stafford Springs, fo r further 
treatment.

A t a meeting of the executive 
committee o f the Tolland Red 
Oosa branch held at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Ckirrier on November 
28th the following committee 
chairmen were named and accept 
ed: Mrs. Laura Judsdn, produc 
Won; Mrs. William Anderson. 
Home Service: and M rs.'W illiam  
Senk, Disaster.

An intensive campaign for 'en. 
rollment in the Junior Red Cross 
Was started Monday, Dec. 3rd and 
will conUnue through Dec. 15th 
Hicks Memorial school. Tolland 
working through Mrs. Mayland 
Chapman, teacher. White Dis
trict school to be named.

Arthur Caldwell received the 
General Eisenhower medal for col 
lecUng new’spapera at the Court 
of Honor recently held at Stafford 
Springs.

Sergeant George Caldwell, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell 
who is stationed in Germany, has 
been promoted tb""siaff sergeant 
He expects to be discharged soon.

Miss Grace Emeline Clough 
at the Rockville City hospital for 
observation.

Miss Mable W. Spicer who has 
spent several months in Tolland 
is now spending the holiday weeks 
with friends in Stafford before 
leaving for the winter months in 
West Springfield, Ma.ss.

A new kind of can for the blind 
has a wheel that acts like an eve 
and enables the blind to fell the 
difference between grass or side 
walk or other surfaces.

Students Sing Carols and 
Enjoy Social Evening 
After Study

f  --------
The Lillian Oertnide Orant Ex

pression Club Interrupted Its regu
lar program of workshop and study 
Friday evening to hold Its annual 
Christmas meeUnV in the newly re
modelled studio of the <lirector. 
Miss Grant, at her home on Cam
bridge street. A fter a short busi
ness session conducted by the presi
dent. Miss Grace Hatch, the meet
ing was turned over to the en
tertainment cbmmittee, headed by 
Miss Emily Klssman, ooslstsd by 
Miss M. Madeline Smith, Miss 
Anna Filbig, Miss Anns McAdams, 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, and Mias Mas 
Morrison.

OompeWMvs Onmes
CompsUUve games furnished 

much fun to the jMtrUcipanta and 
brought prizes to the winners. 
Miss Smith, Miaa Grace Haasett 
and Miss Evallne Pentlsnd. Miss 
Anne McAdams entertained with 

humorous monologue, and five 
o f the members were unexpected
ly called upon to recite In unison, 
"The Night Before Christmas.'" 
This test o f memory needless, to 
say brought much amusement to 
the others and required a generous 
amount, of prompting by Mias 
Hewitt as they "h it^ e d ” along 
to the final atanza.

Chriatmaa Carela 
Recordings o f Christmas carols 

were played during the program, 
until the members oat down to 
tables artistically decorated and
__________I_______________

arranged by Mias Haksett and her 
assistants; Miss Beatrice Sweeney 
and Mrs. Beatric* Dart Manning. 
Dellcloua salads, salted crackers, 
potato chips, SMorted cakea and 
coffee were prepared and served 
by Chairman Hatch and her as- 
aistants. Miss Pentland, Miss Flor
ence Madden, Mra. Ruth Cham
bers and Miaa Mae O'Connell. Mrs. 
Manning, dressed as Santa Claus, 
added to the holiday atmoephere 
and presented each member with 
a useful gift. Tbs meeting was 
brought to a close with the sing
ing o f "Silent N igh t” with all the 
members partlcipsting.

The workshop and study pro
gram will be resumed at the 
January meeting.

Week End Deaths

New York— Alexander Siloti, 82, 
pianist known principally as an 
mtsrpreter o f FVans Liszt, under 
whom he studied. He was bom in 
Russia.

Paris— Henry Joly, 79, French 
scientist credited with a part in 
motion picture development 
through his aid in Inventions.

Cairo— Alfred Lucas. 79, last 
principal survivor o f the British 
archeological party that opened 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen’a tomb in 
1922.
'  London—J. E. Whittaker, 48, 
Laborits member o f Parliament 

Madrid^Manuel Arguelles, 70, 
Spain's finance minister In 1921 
and 1930, and vice president of the 
Banco Elspanol de Credlto.

Champaign^ 111. —  Theodore 
Henry Frlson, 50. entomologist 
chief o f the Illlnolt Natural His
tory survey. *

F^iladelphia—John R. K. Scott, 
72, prominent criminal lawyer and 
Pensylvania Republican congress 
man from 1914 to 1918.

Six in State 
Die Violently

Fire, Drowning, Rail
road Accident and 3 
Traffic Mishaps Causes

By The Associated Press 
A  fire, a drowning, a rallrqad 

accident and three traffic mishaps 
caused six violent deaths in Con
necticut during the week-end.

The ’vtctlms were:
Joseph Skut, 22. of Colchester. 

Occupant of a taxicab which 
crashed through a stone wall Sat
urday night opposite the Colches
ter State police barracks after. 
State Policeman James L, Dygert 
said, it had been taken without 
Ufa permission of its owner, Sam 
Boardman o f Colchester. Skut 
died early yesterday In a Norwich 
hospital.

Michael Fronc, 67, struck Satur
day night near his home in Bethel 
by an automobile which Police 
Chief Morris S. Britto said was 
driven by one o f Fronc’a neigh
bors, Marcus W. Austin, 47.

Silvio Sylvester, 67, of Shelton, 
who died early yesterday in a Der
by hospital after an autoranbile 
bad struck him on the bridge 
spanning the Housatonio river be
tween Derby and Shelton.

Albert Smith, 30, of Waterbury,

Boy Admits Taking 
-S4,000 of Father’s

o
6nA25f BOX

TO-NIGHT
lo a o iio w  41II6IT

4/AV8B8TABM
lA X A T IV I

CAKtlCMa la s t  OMtV a$ »IM gV |B

Chicago, Dec. 10.—()P)— A 14- 
year-old boy found wandering 
around the Chicago and North
western Railroad station with $4,r 
000 in bis pocket has identified 
himself as Prank Papp. Jr„ of f  
Westvllle street, Danbury, Conn., 
police said today.

Detective Edward Sullivan said 
the boy admitted taking the 
money from his father’s fllllng 
station when he left home Tues
day.

Young Papp was sent to the 
Juvenile home while police tried to 
get In touch with his parents.

FEND ER  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE A FLAGG  
. IN C

684 Center SL Tel 8101

C IG A R E TTE S  
$1.59 Per Carton

I a r t h u r  DRUG s t o r e s !
S845 Main S t  Rublaow B ld g .i

To Resume Movie Work

Hollywood, Dec. 10.— (IP)— Actor 
Leif Brlkson Ireporta to bis stu
dio today to resume movie work 
after 42 months in .the Navy. Ha 
was discharged Saturday as a 
chief photographer's matq. He 
^lent 19 months overseas.

A ll Candidalea Unoppoeed

Stafford Springs, Dec. 10—(fl5— 
This borough is choosing its of
ficers for the forthcoming year to
day in a non-partisan election in 
which there is no doubt about the 
outcome. From Aldo PelonI, nomi
nee for warden, on down, all can
didates' ars unopposed.

Tires - Tabes • Batteries 

Road Service

BUDGET  
TH E CO ST

At

Nii^b ls-B riito l, Inc. 
iS5 Center Street 

/ Phone 4047

uuLLm m  p. a u lS H

WHatever the day o r hour, 

there is always a reeponsible 

person who will give prompt, 

courteous and helpful counsel.

Quith service is prompt and 

complete.

lAtvbtilance Servlet

22Sin#iSt
f t k o M

O/ffeejNIdT 

4 3 4 0

BARRETT

PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.
FORMERLY A T  24 BIRCH STREET

NOW AT
^  ^ tA I N  S T R E E T

SHERIDAN BUILDING  

____________________________________ \

who drowned yesterday in Lake 
Candlewood despite the attempts 
of a companion to rescue him 
after their sail boat capaised.

Richard Paine. 51, of MUfords 
yard conductor for the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
who was run over by several 
freight cars Saturday in the Cedar 
Hill yards at New Haven.

Nancy Jane Mycek, flve- 
monlhs-old daughter o f Mrs. LOla 
Mycek o f Bast Hartford, widow 
of a soldier. The Infant was 
burned to death in a fire that 
swept the Mycek apartment Sat
urday morning. _______

Don’t Negiect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falae teeth drop. flip or 

wabWe when you talk, eat, laush or 
aneeae? Don’t be annoyed and ’ em- 
barraaaed by aurh handicapa. FAS- 
TEETII. an alkaline (non-acid) powder 
to eprlnkle on your platea, keepa falae 
teeth more flnnly aet. OlTee eonffdent 
feellns of aecurlty and added comfort. 
No gummy, gnory. peaty taale or feel
ing. Get FA8TEBTH today at ^ny  
drug etore.

ALIUB OOFRAN 
(Known As Qim m  A lim ) 

nevmitb Danghtor of a Seventh Son 
Bom With n VeO 

ftendlnga Onlly, Inehiding Snndny, 
8 A. M t4> B P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
ment. In the Servim of ths 9% 
pie for SO Tmm.

BPIR ITVAL MBOIUM •
169 Ohnreh Street, Rnrtford, Conn 

Phone 6-2024

— R E C O R D S —

PnhuaStkiu
m p iovcD  I

PitS'tlHith
•  OONVBNIKNCB 
O CLIANUNCM 
O COMFORT

r a o N i
YOUR

ORDiR
TODAY

lor FURNACE —  HEATER —  FIREPLACE —  C O O D N G

The W. G Glenney Co.
$80 NORTH M AIN STRBET TELEPHONE 4148

)

NEI.SON EDDY—
 ̂Silent Njght and Adeste Fidelcs

FRANK SINATRA—
White Christmas and Mighty Lak’ A Rose

THE M ADRIGAL SINGERS—
Jingle Bells and Qaiiting Party ,

TOMMY DORSEY—
Santa Claus Is Coming To Town

TRINITY CHOIR—
Star of (he East and Birthday of a King

LEW  W HITE AND  CHORUS—
Christmas Carols

MARK W ARNOW —  ,
All Around the Christmas Tree

FIBBER McGEE A  MOLLY—
On the Night Before Christmas

L Y N  M URRAY SINGERS—
Christmas Carols

KEMP’S, Inc.
The OnaHtj Store 

768 M A IN  STREET

Men’s Flexible Wristwatch Bands
These popular Bracelets come in Yellow, Rose and White 

Sterling. Price Range:

$ 1 1  .50 to $13-50

T h e  D e w e y -R ic h m a n  C o .
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

SWEDiSH

I
WE HAVE \

LUTEFISK
FOR XMASii

What you need now. There is still plenty of 
time to prepare it.

This year we have a good variety o f  Imported 

and Domestic Swedish goods: 

L U T E n S K
SALT  HERRING  
LINGONBERRIES  

HARD BREAD /  
SKORPOR (Rusks)
B O N D 0 6 T

(Caraway and Plain)

K ALAS SIL  
ANCHOVIE3S 
SKINLESS AND  BONE-.

LESS ANCHOVIES  
HERRING TID-BITS 
BROWN BEANS - 
WHOLE
YELLO W  PEAS

i

TOMORROW NIGHT
AJWERICAN LEG IO N  HOM E

Leonard Straet

G R A N D  S W E E P T A K E S

IN D IV ID U AL  SEATS! DOOR'PRIZE!

W e  expect to have Frcah Shoulderst for Sylta 

vuext week. O rder Now.

PEN N Y  BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:.80 TO 8 :1$ STAR'TS AT 8:20

W e  also expect to make SwedUh K orv  fo r

Xmas. And if  you want some please order
*

early.

H o re ii^ s
Oadttty Food  Store

1
COLUMBIA -  DBCCA -  VICTOR — CAPITOL

P O T T E R T O I T 8
At The Center ' 589-64I Main Straet

Opm Tharoday UattI 6 r. M. Uaaad Satarday 4 t 646 P  M.

P L A S T IC S
Bifgmt Pmt War Future!' 

The Indnetiy With the

L E A R N

R A D I O
PRACTICAL SERVICING

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION
Brdome a ProfeMloual Itadia 
Sei^ieemon. Practical Inatme- 
OoB.

R^vtnlng Claasea—Limited Enrollmetit. ACT NOW—Call, Write 
or Phone 6-16S0 —  Open Mon. through Thura., Noon to t  P. M.

N E W  ENGIoAND TE C H N IC A L  IN ST IT U T E
19$ TRUM BULL STREET — HARTFORD I, CONN.

IV
: L A U N r a r ^  

IN C L
Memo to Modern Mothers 

‘Phone Enterprise 1510”  

For Baby Laundry

Diaper Service
A Sani-Top container is placed 
in your home for soiled diaper 
disposal. Weekly deliveries and 
pick-ups.
Diapers arc hospital-clean —  
dowmy fresh.

60 Diapers 
W eekly......... $1.35

70 Diapers 
Weekly . . . $1.41

H A i t V  1

■13 B U R N S l D f  AVI  t MA H I f O K I *
MAN! Hi S M H
N ( H K I I A I N i N I I M r HI s » 1 1 I) H A H M  n  If I •

If you doifl'irant 
sosp shorts^ 
‘lo got’worse...

Save Mors Used'fyts/

Y o u r  country'e supply of 
industrial fats ia zo low 

that the government itself has 
to decide just how much can 
be released to make soap...and 
how much for other peacetime 
goods. I f  you let up on sav
ing used fats, our supplies will 
go still lower, and the amount 
allowed for soaps may have 
to be cut accordingly. I f  that 
happens, you will find even 
lew soap on dealers’ shelvea!

STIU
»FAYS,

fi475
NOWf.

SAVIMO (/SCP| 
SUefAgEN'r 
PlCNTinfL

■meyve
TAKEN l^li (VtNTSj 

OFF/

•.a»4

THATIS FOOPI 
ANN, TMf KINPSO* 
SA7S THAT MAKC 
SOAP A SE STIU.

' Nicpep. osrreR sfNff
(SaVINO A&aiN

Your used fats are an 
important part of the 
fats that |b to fhake 
soaps. Any falUng-offia 
your s a v ^  of kitchen 
fats may cut down the 
soap supply to your 
dealtr...aDd available 
toyoul

iMKfRe Myvsao 
miw-ieasiMiity 

’ PONT WANT'rws 
SOiWSNOftlAdB
rossrisosssi

Don’t be fooled Juit
because you can now 
buy butter, thorteninc 
ant.) lard without points. 
Induitrial fats are stitl'  ̂
very scarce. Keep sav- 
ing used fats and help ; 
speed greater suppUm^^ 
of soaps. Turn yours in : 
and get 4# a pound.

rm it tarn to u r  
^ O ttS M lM A S U m  

ITNB«MKNM6Nr
^iAya iN iyW N ns 

irvAsooPMAerr... 
ânpsucnaa 
iMrOKTANr, 

ON6M0WI

361 CENTER ST. PHONE 4076
Ji

Where there’s fat, then's
Keep Saving Used Fats —  Help Prevent Sp«|

■'.m vSJii i

'a

iitAt''*'’
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fTo^m Accident 
Record Good

State Average Ha9 In
creased Far More Than 
In Manchester

Expected Home Soon

ICAnchMter'i ucldent toll it far 
Bmaller than the average for the 
atate. Chief of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon told the membcrt of the 
Kiwania club at the meeting this 
hoon at the Sheridan restaurant 
-Importable accidents have increas
ed 47 per cent throughout the 
state this year, he said, while the 
increase in Manchester has only 
been 29 per cent From December 1 
of last year to December this year 
there have been 252 accidents re
ported in town. The year previous 
there were 208 mishaps.

Chief Gordon was introduced to 
the Kiwanians by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. The chief exhibited a re
volver which had been given to 
him in 1911 by Dr. Moore.

Chief Gordon said that the fail
ure of automobile drivers to obey 

■ traffic warnings, such as atop 
signs. Is the biggest cause of ac
cidents. There have been two fatal 
auto accidents this year And 24 
mishaps have occurred this year 
on Main street from the Center 
south. By far the greatest num
ber of accidents involve the use of 
intoxicating liquors, he said. Most 
crashes occur at street intersec- 

' tions, he asserted. He said that he 
does not agree with the state 
highway engineers in their ar
rangement at the Manchester 
green.

By far one of the moat impor
tant improvements in the local 
police department was the installa- 
tidh of the Gamewell call system 

, In 1923. The cost to the towp at 
t^ it time was 110,000 and the cost 
of ppkeep since then has not gone 

-over 8300.
The three most important fac

tors in keeping down the number 
of accidents arc education, en
forcement of the law and engineer
ing, he stated, and he would add 
one more factor, that of plain 
common sense.

Chief Gordon said that he did 
not believe Main street la lighted- 
well enough. He docs not think the 
town is getting its money’s worth 
for the Main street lights. He is 
a strong believer in good lighting 
as a means of reducing accidents. 
He favors stop
street. He would recommend such 
traffic control lights at Forest, 
Oak, Park, Birch. Bisaell and Pearl 
streets he said.

For so much congestion as there 
is at the center there are very 
few accidents, the speaker said. 
He pointed out that there are 700 
pupils a t th i Uncoln school, add- 
rag that much more to the traffic 
congestion. There were 07 traffic 
arrorts during the past year, and 
47 court con-idctions, he remarked. 

Ulmer Weden was the winner of 
; todajr*B attendance prize which was 
'donated by Harold Burr.

Missionary Society 
Selects Officers

-

Pfc. Charles E. HUl of the 29th 
Marines who has recently been oh 
duty with the Army of Occupation 
in Northern China, arrived at 
Treasure Island near San Fran
cisco on November 25. and after 
ten days was sent to Balnbridge, 
Md. Hat. called-his parents, Mr, 
and MWr. Charles E. Hill of 47 
Ktlward street by telephone from 
both places, stating that he ex
pects to return home and to clvll- 
ia-n life on Friday.

He has served three years in the 
Army, 28 month.s overseas. He 
received the Purple Heart award 
for w'ounds received during the 
invasion of Okinawa.

Nazis Urged Japs 
To Get Into Wan 

Assault Surprise
(Oonttnned from Page One)

Will Not Seize 
Motor Planits; 
Power Is Held
(Continued from Psge One)

described U. S. submarines "as so j 
bad that Japan n^d not bother j (nalsted upon "30 per cept un- 
about them at all." . lena the arithmetic proves us

Matsuoka said that Japanese wrong",, as negotiationa were re- 
Navat chiefs had "considerable | Rank and file approval of
worry" over the possibility that 
"Americans would not take up bat
tle with their fleet and thus the 
conflict with the United States 
might perhaps be dragged out to 
five years" once It got started.

Becovrrs from Hemorrhage 
Kaltenbninner, recovering from 

a eranial hemorrhage which sent 
him to the hospital Just before 
the historic trial opened three 
weeks ago, was brought before 
the four-power tribunal and de
clared; "I  do not believe that I 
have made myself guilty.”

The tall, searfaced (Jestgpo man 
joined his co-defendants as the 
Hitlerite leadere heard themselves 
accused in their own words of 
launching the Invasion of Soviet 
Russia in 1941 with the coldly cal
culated determination to starve 
the Russian people so that the 
Germans themselves might eat.

Paunchy Hermann Goering and 
Alfred Rosenberg, official Nazi 
philosopher and head of the party’s 
Foreign Affairs bureau, bore the 
brunt of the American prosecu
tion's attack at the opening of the 
fourth week of the trial.

Papers from Rosenberg’a files

Marshall Upholds ' 
Amiv Forecasts; 
Jap Attack Slash

(Continued from Page One)

aJ Stark concurred with him In 
the belief that to permit the Jap
anese to enter the Gulf of Slam 
would put them on the "back door 
of Singapore."

the union leadership's rejection of Synehronized With Thrusts 
President Truman’s recent back to War chronologies show that the 
work plea is considered certain. ..lap move into Thailand came on 

Across the nation troubles iif- > Dec. 7. 1941, synchronized with 
fected approximately 400,000 work- j  their other agfp'esslve thrusts, 
ers, with the General Motors > Marshall made the point, how- 
strike alone Idling 213.000. | <>vcr. that It was his personal

Other continuing strikes in- i opinion that the move into Thai- 
volved 30,000 AFL lumber and saw-I land would mean the involvement 
mill workers in the Pacific north- [ of this country and Great Britain 
west: 10.000 to 60,000 over-the- , in the war. He said the govem- 
road AFL truckers In the midwest: , ments of the two countries held 
10,200 CIO glass workers in seven | the final decision, not the military 
states; and 6,000 AFL employes of i men such as he and Stark, 
the Greyhound Bus lines, besides | Ferguson replied that he was 
smaller disputes. seekinjr the views of the chief of

Other work stoppages may pos- j staff, particularly so that he hilght 
sibly be In the making. A walk- And out what alerts had been
out was voted recently by the CIO 
Steelworkers seeking a $2 dally 
pay raise, and today In Pittsburgh 
the union's Wage Policy commit
tee met to discuss the situation. I 

A stilke poll will be taken

given to the armed forces. 
Marshall said there was no

doubt In his owTi mind at the time 
I that If Japanese attacked the Brlt- 
i.sh In Asia the United States would 
become, Involved.

Thursday among 270,000 CIO Elec- i "Then If war came to one coun- 
trlcal Workers, employes of GM's try. It would come to both’ ’’ Fer- 
electrical division. General Electrlfe j ^uson asked.
and Westlnghouse. At General | .» ♦>,«
Electric and Westlnghouse 17.000  ̂ ^
salaried employes have decided 1 0 , “ ^®' .
join th  ̂ hourly-rate workers in the j  '̂*1*'* Ahout Atlantic Conference • 
noil. The salaried employcB ask a j Fer^fuson asked about the Atlan- 

disoroTed thk V W  NTzirwer’e con- 9^0 weekly wage racrewe; the other ‘ ‘c^conferwee between M ^ 
fldent that the Red Armies would workers want 82 a day more.

Mrs. Mlilfiis R. StrirklMid
Mrs. Minnie R, (Charter) Strick

land, ofj 160 Main street, died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
Saturday at 12:30 ofter a long 
period of falling healthy 

Mrs. Strickland was the widow 
of Julius J .  Strickland ivho died 
on November 16, 1928. Sh*̂  was 
bom in Ellington, the d.nughter of 
the late Henry W. and Mrs. Jane 
(Warner) Charter, and had she 
lived until February would have 
reached the age of 86. She came 
to Manchester with her parents 
when a child and attended local

N ^ B rlta^ '^  S m e  NormiU^h^K 
She taught at the Manchester 
Green school and the old Union 
school on North School street be
fore her marriage to Mr. Strick
land.

Mrs. Strickland became a mem
ber of the Second Congregational 
church at an early age, and was 
one of the oldest members In point 
of length of membership. She was 
actively intcrcste,d in the affairs

collapse "very soon” after the 
initial German onslaught with 125 
divisions and three full air fleets. 
The June 22, 1941, date for the 
jump off was set by Hitler on 
April 30. 1941, It was disclosed.

Women’s Ix'agiie 
Slipper Thursday

Hattie Strickland 
Stricken at Home

of the church, a member of the I wife nave left for Mrs. Llnd.say’.a
Women’s League For Service,.and 
a regular attendant at church 
services while her health permit
ted. She was always friendly, with 
an unselfish interest In others, and 
a readiness to be helpful when op
portunity offered, . and will be 
greatly missed.

Mrs. S\ricklan'd leaves one sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Lathrop of Hart
ford, two nieces and a nephew; a

Resen-ations for the supper to 
be served Thursday evening from 
live to seven o'clock, in connection 
w1t)> the annual (Jhrtstmas sale of 
the Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League, should be In tomor
row evening at the late.st. Mrs. 
Sarah Legcett. is in charge of 
tickets and Mrs. Captain Atwell 
will receive reservations.

The members have assembled a 
wide variety of desirable gift 
articles, which Include home-made 
aprons, gowns, holders, handker
chiefs trimmed with tatting and 
crocheting, and a number of dK- 
ferent hand-made novelties suit
able for Christmas giving.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle Is chairman 
I of the supper, and the menu de- 
! cided upon is meat loaf, mashed 

potatoes, peas, cole slaw, relishes 
and pickles, rolls and butter, pie, 
tea and coffee. Particulars as to

..................... . . reservations, price of supper for
^!"i children and adulLs will be found 

’ in the League's advertisement |

Mi.ss Hattie Strickland, former 
assistant town clerk, was stricken 
at her home on Church street early 
Sunday morning. Otto Nelson, 
who lives In the same house, heard 
a poise In her apartment about 4 
o’clhek yesterday morning and on 
Invesflgallon found her lying on 
the floor.

She was taken to the hosnital 
and her condition is considered se
rious.

Captain Lindsay 
Visits His Mother

veil and Prime Minister Churchill. 
Marshall explained that he. Stark 
and Gen. H. H. Arnold. Air Corps 
chief, had conferences w'ith British 
military staff members headed by 
Field Marshal Sir John Dill.

The former chief of staff said he 
presumed he knew later about a 
discussion between the president 
and CThurchill about parallel Am
erican and British action if the 
Japanese moved aggressively but 
was not told about It at the con
ference.

"Did you know what our atti
tude was in relation to Japan's go
ing any further on her aggressive 
steps In the Far East?" Ferguson 
pressed.

"Our p’olicy was, in every way it 
seemed possible or suitable to dis
courage any outbreak in the Pad-, 
fic" Marshall replied.

The former staff chief said he

didn't recall a Cliurchlll Statement 
on Aug. 24, 1941 that if the United 
States went to war with Japan, 
the British would be In the ‘fight
ing In a matter of hours.

Ferguson said that when the' 
president returned from the Atlan
tic conference Aug. 17 he called in 
the Japanese ambassador and told 
him that the United States would 
hnve to take steps to protect fts 
security if there were furth«T. ag
gressive moves by Japan.

He wanted to know if Lieut. 
Gen. Walter C. Short, In command 
at Hawaii, and Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. in command In the Philip
pines had been told about this 
statement by the president to the 
Japanese.

i Not ToM Aliout Statement
Marshall said they were not, as 

far as he could recall.
Fergu.son then asked a series of 

questions he said were designed to 
show that if war was near and the 
fleet had to prepare. It would have 
to go Into base at Pearl Harbor 
to make those preparations. He 
pointed out that the Army w'as 
charged with proftectlng the fleet 
while It was a t  anchorage.

Marshall said that the Army was 
charged with protection of the 
fleet, but he didn't want to say— 
because he didn’t know that much 
about Naval matters—that the 
fleet would have to go Into harbor 
to prepare for action.

As Marshall’s first 12 hours of 
testimony ended Saturday, Fergu
son was just going into the ques
tion of a Doc. 7, 1941, message 
(Manila time) from the command
er in chief of the U. S. Pacific fleet 
to the chief of Naval operations. 
It read:

"Learn from Singapore we have 
assured Britain armed support un
der three- or four eventualities. 
Have received no corresponding in
structions from youf’

MesHSge Sent By Hart
Thomas C. Hart, now a .senator 

from Connecticut, sent that mes
sage to Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
then chief of Naval operations. It 
arrived here, records show, at 1:45 
a. m.. (e. s. t.l, the morning of 
Dec. 7, Pearl Harbor Day.

Ferguson called for the Admiral
ty messages, he said, to determine 
jii.st what It was that Hart learned 
from Singapore.

Marshall testified earlier that an 
agreement reached by American, 
British. Chinese and Dutch mili
tary representatives at Singapore 
in April, *1941. was only “a plan
ning arrangement." Ho said It 
was subject to approval which, on 
the United States part, never was 
given.

Manchester 
Chamber of 
Commerce

NEW LOCATION: 
84.rMAIN STREET  
RUBINOW BLDG. 

PHONE 7046

To Get Degree 
At New Britain

Exchange Club 
Meets Wechiesdav
Manchester Exchange (ITlub will 

hold its first meeting for Decem
ber on Wednesday, the 12th, at 
Hansen's, at the usual time of
6;30 p, m.

The first part of the . meeting 
will be devoted to a short business 
session, after which 'Exchangite 
Harold Peckham will present to 
the members a series of motion 
pictures pertaining to the paper- 
making industry, and will explain 
various highlights in connection 
witl\ this subject. ^

The meeting will start prompt
ly at the above designated time 
and all members are urgently re
quested to attend.

During the Ice Age, the mean 
annual temperature of the north
ern hemisphere probably dropped 
as much as seven degrees.

ClasA of 25  Local CamlL 
dates to Be Initiated 
In De Molay ^
A class of twenty-five candidates 

from John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay will receive the De- 
Molay Degree tonight in New 
Britainv All the officers and sev
eral members of the Advisory 
Council from Manchester will 
travel with the new candidates by 
chartered bus to be present when 
Nathan Hale CHiapter confers this 
degree.

Master Councilor, George Steph
enson of New Britain Chapter has 
also Invited Charter Oak Chapter 
of Hartford to attend. It is ex
pected that with Hartford and 
New Britain, both having large 
classes of candidates, this will be 
the largest gathering of DcMolay 
in Connecticut since the w'ar cau.<i- 
ed postponement of the annual 
State Conclave In 1942.

Everyone planning to attend thia 
meeting should report at the Ma
sonic Temple in Manchester before 
6:45 this evening as transportation 
space Is limited.

About Town
_i____’

Court Manchester, No. 107, For
esters of America, will nominate 
and elect their officers for the com
ing year, at their meeting place. 
Zlpser hall. Wednesday, Dec. 12, 
at 8 p. m.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oriffinal In New Enffland!

TU ESDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

and tomorrow.
today

NeWly elected officers of the 
Snanuel Lutheran church Lsidles'
Missionary society are the follow
ing:

President, Mrs. Herman John
son; vice president, Mrs. G. Ai- 
V r t  Pearson; secretary, Mias 
Sigrid Freeburg; financial secre- 
t ^ r ,  Mrs., August Carlson; treas
urer, Mrs. John Benson; social,
secretary. Mrs. Calvin Davison; i p t  onal church w II officiate and 
home altar secretary, Mrs. Hugo i I’''*'*®* "'*** In the East ceme- 
Pearson: Mission Tidings secrc-i tcry Airangemonts arc ^  charge 

,  .  tary, Mrs. Alfhild Wogman; M y l“/,
•̂ ^Mlwlonary for a Day secretary, "

Mrs. Amy Carlson; pianist, Mrs. Strickland
morning.

I

stepson,. Charles J .  Strickland of 
168 Main stpcct and a stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Rose Strickland Muller 
of Hartford.

The funeral service will be held 
at Mrs. Strickland’S home, 160 
Main street at two o’clock Tues
day afternoon. Rev. Dr. Ferris E. 
Reynolds of the Second Congre-

Resciie Squadrons 
Still Seek Fliers

Miami, Fla., Dec. 10 —(JP)—Airi

PINEHURST 
MEAT

Tuesday we will feature 
Strictly Fresh Pork Prod
ucts. Try stuffing: and 
baking one of these Fresh 
Shoulders or Pork Butts. 
We will take the bone, out 
for you.

Pork BuLts 
37c lb. ^

Pork Shoulders 
32c lb.

FRESH SPARERIBK 
25c lb.

Plenty of Fancy ({uality
s a Ce r k r a u t

Pinehurst-
Hamburg
29c lb.

■/
Our Grocery Department 

now has in stock: Chop 
Suey —  Bean Sprouts —  
Noodles —  also a good sup
ply of Ivory Snow.

Order Christmas Turkeys 
4Mir|y for proper aiae.

with Mrs. Matilda Lindsay of i 
Edge.'ton street, his mother, 
whom he had not seen for three 
years.

Captain Lindsay returned laat 
week from the E. T. O. He spent 
the first 15 months in England i 
and Wales and the latter part on 
continental Europe, Belgium,'
France and Germany, with the 
66th (Chemical, Base Depot Co. In '
February he will have completed i-escuc squadrons droned seaward 
four years In the service. ' UGh successive day today,

■  ̂eager to scan more closely the 
area where floating objecta yes
terday raised—then dashed—hopes 
the survivors among 27 missing 
Navy airmen had been sighted.

At dawn 193 Navy plimes from 
Jackson\ille and range
patrol bombers from Pensacola 
were flung Into the renewed search 
for the'crews of five torpedo bomb
ers that winged out over the At
lantic Wednesday into total silence.

"We haven’t given up hope yet,” 
a  Navy spokesman said. “If those 
men are still alive we’ll do every
thing possible to find them."

Navy air and surface craft were 
Joined in the hunt by scores of 
Army planes based in the state.

Mrs. David B. Heatley 
Mrs. Leontine P. Heatley, wife 

of David B. Heatley of 332 Lyda’,1 _ .
Street, died at St. Francis hospital,' M'rs. Johanna Grennon, 811 East_

Hospital Notes
Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 

Doris Freeman. 37 Purnell Place: 
.Mrs. Louis Kluntz and daughter. 
Drive A—Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. 
Helen Leounard, East Hartford; 
Miss Helen Holt, Talcottville; Miss 
Alberta Staiim, 39 Middle Turn
pike West; John Kelly. 260 Weth- 
ell street: Mrs. Marjorie Norton. 
67 Academy street.

Di.scharged .Sunday: Mrs. Agues 
Ogren, IM  Eldridge street; Lieut. 
George Cheney, 21 Hartford Road;

HAIR NETS
Of Human Hair

•MEDIUM BROWN 
•DARK BROWN 
•GRAY

SINGLE AND DOUBLE MESH
ALSO OTHER TYPE HAIR NETS

THESE ARE

HARD-TO-GET ITEMS!

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center St. Next To Telephone Office

yesterday after a short illne.ss. 
Born In France 46 years ago, she 
had been a resident of this tow'n 
for 26 years and was a member 
of the Second Congregational 
church.

She was a member of the Man-, 
Chester Green Parent Teacher’s 
Association* and was chairman of 
the French War Relief Association 
of this, town during the last war. 
She also served as a first alder 
and Air Raid Warden in the Lydall 
street section of town.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Heat- 
Icy leaves -two sons and four 
daughters. They are, Lieut. David 
.1 Heatley of the Army, Thomas 
H. Heatley, recently discharged 
from the Army. Jacqueline, Leon
tine aijd Sally Heatley, all of this 
town and Mrs. David Spencer of 

, Long island, N. Y. She also leaves 
n brother Jacques PlauUer, in New 
M.exicb, and another brother' and 
sister in FYancc.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at one o’clock a t the Holmes 
P'lineral Home, 28 Woodbrldge 
street. Rev. Dr. Feifls E. Reynolds 
of ' the Second (Congregational 
church will conduct the service 
and the body will be removed to 
Springfield, Mass., for cremation.

Funerals
Thomas Oole

Largely attended tftneral serv
ices for Thomas (Cole were held 
yeste’-day at two, o’clock at the 
homo of his sun, Thomas J . Cole, 
10 Middle turiipike, west, and 
2:30 at the South Methodist 
church. The Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., officiated gnd John T. Munsle 
sang "Beiautlful Isle of Some
where." accompanied by Mrs. Da
vid Bennett. At the home he sang 
“Abide With Me."

The bearers were his four sons.

Middle Turnpike; Anthony Pontee, 
14 Oak street; Mrs. Thomas 
Brown and daughter, 29 Roosevelt 
street; Mrs. Paula Browne, Hart
ford.

Discharged today: Hugh Ham
ilton,, 12 Woneer (Circle; Leo Morl- 
arty, 302 Summit street; Mrs. 
Mazie Malley, 845 Middle Tum- 
fiike E a st

Admitted Saturday: Mrs, Bnino 
Ladyga, Horton Road; Mrs. Irene 
Hawley, 167 Benton street; Mrs. 
Gertrude Rowrsell, 302 Main street; 
Mrs. Veda Kletcha, 115 Walnut 
street; Mrs. Idabelle Scott. 129 
Bissell street; Mrs. Edith Keith, 
51 Cambridge street: Mra. Jennie 
Robinson. 450 Main street; Mrs. 
Hilda Robertson, 20 Westminster 
Road.

Admitted Sui)day; Miss Hattie 
Strickland. 21 (Church street; 
Adrian Dauplaise* 21 River street. 
Rockville: Judith Maher. 17 West 
street; Edward Dowd, 41 Madison 
street; Frank Green, 28 (Church 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, 108 
Avery street: Mrs. Hfilen McVeigh, 
85 School street; Anthony  ̂Dubal- 
do. 161 Glcmfood street; Carl 
Hultgren, 23 Hemlock street

Admitted today: Mrs. Ann Gus
tafson, 42 Lewis street; Louise 
Cooper, 95 Middle Turnpike West; 
(Clifford House, 29 Holl street.

Births: 'Poday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, 75 
Cottage street and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Pongrats, 127 
High street

Birth: Today, a eon to Mr, and 
Mrs. John Boyle, 661 M!lddle Turn
pike Ehist.

CLIFFORD’S BOYS’ SHOP

SWEATERS
AS WARM AS 

' SANTA’S HEART!

Clinlo Sohedole
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at'

ten. ..
Wednesday—Wen baby confer

ence at the YMCIA from 2-4.
Thursday— Prs-natal clinic at 

ten.
,  Friday-r-Well baby conference

William A.. Thomas J.. James qnd at the hospital clinic from 2-4.
Robert (Cole. Burial was in the ■ ____________-
East cemetery. ‘ ' -po protect telephone and radio

• batteries froip the hot humid cU-
The growth rate of potato seed- j mate In the jungles of the Bolo- 

Hngs has .been inrreased 100 per mens and New Guinea, members 
cent by treatment with ethylene of the Signal (Corps built under- 
or propylene. | (round r^rlferator unlU.

Give a boy a sweater from Clifford’s and 
you know you’re pleasing him. Nifty 
sweaters make a perfect Christmak ( i f t

BOYS’ SLIP-ON SWEATERS
Sizes 28 to 38

$1.98 to $4.9S . ,
BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS 

'SlSM 28 to as 
$2.98 .  $3.9l3

b 5 y S’ s l e e v e l e s s  SWEATERS 
Small —  Medium — Lksge 

In Tan — Blue and Luggage
$2.98

Juvenile All Wool
ZEPHYR YARN PULLOVERS

Sizes S to 12 in Blue and Brown
$8.98

JUVEN ILE COAT SWEATERS
Sizes S to 12 in SoUd Color 

Worsteds or 2-TOne (Combinations .
. . $1.98 to $3.98 ■

Snow’s

Clam Chawder 15 Oz. Can 1 9 c

8. 8. Pierce

Spaghetti with Mushraam 
Sauce iu.j.r23c
Hygrade

Party Loaf 12 Oz. Can 33c
L(imb Tangues 9 Oz. Jar 23c
Blue Star

Malasses 14'/f Oz. Jar 1 3C
Leaion Oil or Old English Red ,

Palish Oil Btl. 10c
Aera Wax Pint 19c
Diff Hand Cleaner

Lge. Box 15c
Palmalive Saap 12 B a r . 69c
Freeh

String Beans 2 Lbs. 39c
Freeh

Radishes Bch. 5C
Freeh

Brussels Sprauts Qt. Bskt. 39c
Freeh

Gfeen Peppers Lb. 15c
, Fresh . '  '

Chicary ar Escarale u  ISc
Turnips 6 Lbs* 25c
Vo. 1

Patataes
‘ bV. •

10 Lbs. 35c

Purs

HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 39cPork Sausages
Fresh Shoulder

Lb.

I M E N ^ Ty S S H O P S
sir MAIM smertMAN<Naiin.C«NN.

- i

Spiced Lunchdon Meat
. ' ’ • Lb. 49c

In Our Frosted Foods Line We\e 
Received Again, the Large Cans 
oi Tree Kipened Pure Orpsce and 
Lemon Juice.

MANCHEBTBB EVENING Ht!EAI*D. MANCHBSTEIL CONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 1 0 ,194S
f • '

S S lS iS .  Today's Radio WTBT->12SU 
W BTI>— 1418

Bastera Standard Ttasa

4:00—WDRC — Houss P  a i> t  y: 
News; WHTD — Ehakine John
son In Hrtlywood; WTHT—Jack 
Berch; WTIC—Backstage Wlfs. 

4:15—WHTt>—The Johnson Fam
ily; WTHT— Bride and Groom; 
WTKC—Stella Dafias.

4;S(y—WDRC — S w i n g  mme; 
WHTD-F Mutual Melody Hour; 
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrigan; 
w n c —Young WIdder Brown. 

'^8:00—WDRC — Story of Ameri
ca; WHTD Here’s Howe; 
WTHT ~ *-^ e rrr  8(hd the Pi
rates; w n c —When a Girl Mar
ries.

5:15—WH’TO—Superman: WTHT 
—Santa Claus; W n c  -*■ Portia 
Faces Life.

8;30—WDRC — News Commen
tary: Swoon or Croon; WHTD 
—(Captain Midnight; WTHT — 
Jack Armstrong; W n C  — Just 
Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Old Record Rhop; 
WHTD — Tom Mix and his 
Straight ShooterS; WTHT — 
Tennessee Jed; WTIC —  Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
8:00—News on all atatlons.
8:15—WDRC — J i m m y  (Carroll 

Sings; WHTD— (Cliff Edwards; 
WTHT — Concert Hour; Kay- 
0-(2uie; w n c  — Prof. Andre 
Sebenker.

8:80—WDRC — Music; WHTD— 
Answer Man; WTHT — Con
cert Hour; w n c —Background 
for Dinner: Five Minute Mys
tery.

8:45- -WDRC — Top Tune Time; 
WHTD — Easy Aces; W n C — 
Low’ell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommie and the 
Men: WHTD — Fulton Lewis; 
Wn(C—Supper (Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack  Smith Show; 
WHTD — Musical Roundup: 
WTHT—Raymond Swing; WTIC 
News of the Wdrld.

7:30 — WDRC — Thanks to the 
TankE WHTD—Frank Singiser;

PA's Squeeze Win Ffom 45-41
WTHT— L̂ons Ranger; W n<J—

/ Jack Says "Ask Me Another."
7:45—WHTD—Insldk of SporU; 

w n c —Musical Appetizer.
8;00—WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD 

—Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond; WTHT-*-Lum and Abner; 
VSTIC—Cavalcade of Amprica.

8:15—WTHT—Hedda Hoppers
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC—Joan Davis Show; 
News; WHTD — Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes; WTHT — 
American Discussion League; 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

9:00 — WDRC — Radio Theatsr; 
WHTD—Gabriel Heatter; WTHT 
—Parade of Happiness with Bing 
Crosby; w n C —’Telephone Hour.

9:15—WHTrD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WHTD—SpoUlght Bands; 
WTHT—Swing on the Golden 
Gate; Coronet Front Page; 
w n c —Information Please.

10:00—WDR(C—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD—Renslc’s Radio Auction 
Gallery: WTHT—American Iron 
and Steel Institute; W nC — 
(Contented Program.

10:15—WTHT—Music, *
10:30 — WDRC — Crime Doctor; 

WHTD—Connecticut Forum of 
the Air; WTHT—Rex Maupin 
and Orchestra: W n C —Dr. I. Q.

11:00—Newa on all atatlons.
11:15—'WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—Jazz Concert; WTHT— 
Music; w n c  — Harkness of 
Washington.

11:30—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
W H TD -Jazz Concert; WTHT— 
Gems for Thought; Frankie 
Carl’s Orchestra; wn(C—(Cafe 
Zanzibar Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD—Orrln Tucker’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—WHTD—Harry Coll s Or
chestra; w n c —News; SL Louis 
Serenade.

12:30—WHTD — Lew Diamond's 
Orchestra; WTIC—Three Suns 
Trio.

12:45—WHTD—Earl Roth’s 
chestra.

Rec Senior League 
AD Set for Opener

Or-

President to Give Message 
To Nation on Christmas Eve
New York. Dec. 10— (J’) — The 

Christmas Eve tradition of light
ing the national tree on the 
White House lawn and broadcast
ing a seasonal message to the na
tion, inaugurated by President 
Roosevelt In 1935, Is to be carried 
on by his successor.

Thus, there already has been 
scheduled for the networks Decem
ber 24 a 15-mlnute broadcast In 
which President Truman Is to 
speak. Time has been fixed for 
5:15 p. m. Numerous other CChrlst- 
anas features, more than the usual 
Ust, are being scheduled.

Bing (Crosbyjnay be on a radio 
vacation, but that hasn’t meant 
he Is staying off the air . alto
gether. in fact, counting tonight, 
he has been scheduled four times 
in six days, all in a gueilt benefit 
capacity.

Tonight’s pfogfam, for ABC at

XMAS CARDS
OIFT WRAPPINGS 

Big Assortmoat!
f ARTHUR DRUG STORES!
1845 Main St. Rnbtaiw Bldg.}

(JMctoy

Tkeesende sf msa em sew sslittisg 
Is His Bsgslsf A*siy» Jsissswasd 

M l TH I J a i  THROUGH! 
oNooM vovs ssMieH ztsviei

ANS OVBStaSS TMBATCS
Trsval • U sm Hss  • Ssssrily • CsfSSf

Ver full IntormaUee eeS at
w. a. ASMV sBCsuiTiNO «sncs
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

MANCHESTER
' ■!' . ,

SpooMred B,t
the  MANCHESTEB TRUST CXA

9, Is to mark ths fourth anniver
sary of USO shows. Titled “We 
Helped," it Is s drama based on 
experiences of those who enler- 
tained overseas, with Crosby act
ing as narrator.

Previously Bing had been In an 
MBS infantile paralysis program 
Wednesday, on ABC In a bond 
show Thursday night In the Jer
ome Kem memorial program Sun
day.

Continuation for another year 
of the Jointly presented series, 
Labor USA, conducted by AFL 
end CTO. is announced by ABC. 
It will remain at 6:45 p: m. Sat
urdays, with CTO running It the 
first six months and AFL the -next 
six.

At the same time the network 
said that its new management 
series, with National Association 
of Manufacturers and the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce cooperat
ing will open January 5 at 7 Im
mediately following Labor USA. 
The two groups will alternate In 
three-month aecttons. starting 
with NAM. Title U “It ’s Your 
Business." At present the spot is 
occupied by "Jobs after Victory."

12th Annual Season to 
Get Underway Tuesday 
Night With Gty Cah 
Playing Legioil in 
Opener at 7 O’Qock
Despite a late start, the 12th 

annual Rec Senior League will get 
under way tomorrow night at the 
East Side Rec on SchodI street 
with twro games on tap. The first 
cofitest at 7 o’clock will bring to
gether the American Legion and 
the Chty Cab while In the night
cap at 8, the North End Veterans 
and'the Center Billiards will meet 

On paper, all four teanw appear 
evenly matched. Only the (Tlty 
Cab five were members of the 
circuit last year. The North End 
Veterans and the Lieglon are new 
ly organized teams while the Bil
liards are graduating from the 
lower ranks.

Practically the entire personnel 
of the four teams consist of dis
charged veterans of World War 
n . Many of the familiar faces 
will be back In action again on 
the chalked court after long serv
ice on foreign soil.

The official league rules and 
regulations were printed In last 
Saturday’s Issue of The Herald. 
There has been one change and 
that la the league will play two 
rounds. Each team will meet the 
other twice in each round. The 
winner of the first round will play 
the winner of the second round In 
the best two out of three game 
series for the Rec Senior L<eague 
championship.

All games will be played on 
Tuesday nights at the East Side 
Rec with the first game each eve
ning scheduled to begin at 7. 
Bleachera will be set up around 
the gym and admis-tlon prices 
have been set at a quarter for 
adults and ten cents for children.

Y Wednesday Night 
Bonding League

L.
7

10
7

10
14
XI

Leagira gUadlag
W.

Chambers Movers ............... 17
Bryant 4k Chapman ........... 14.
Center gcrvlca ................  14
Don Willis Oarage ............. 11
Man. Motor Sales . ............. 10
Moriarty Bros. ............... 8

HlghUghts 
High three strtngs, Korapantk— 

434.
High single, Gleason—170.
High team three, Center Service

—1812a '
High team single, Don Willis 

635..
Team Average

Cfiiambere
Don W illis ........................
Center Sen d ee ................
Milkmen ........
Motor Sales .....................
Moriarty .................... ....

Averages 
Chambers Movera 

G. P.F.

> e e e e e e e •

113.3 
111.9
111.4 
109.1

.109.
105.7

Smith -----
Chambers . 
Witkowskl
Kelsh ........
S. Htlinskl 
Griswold . .

24 
24 
21 
17 
24 

. 7

2865
2742
2378
1915
2629

734

Ave.
119.9
114.6
118.5 
112.11 
109.13
104.6

Ectst Recreation Center 
Calendar, Dec. 10-Dec. 15

p.m.

Mohday, Dec. 18
Gym—Aircraft Group, 5:30-7:00 

p.m.
Wopten’s Class—7:00-8:00 p.m.
Men’s Class—8f00-9:S0 p.m.
gwimmlng Pool.
Boys’ (Jlass^ :00-7 :00  p.m.
Men’s Class—7:00-8:00 p.m.
Women’s Class—8:00-9:00
Bowling alleys open.

Tuesday, Dee. 11
Improver’s- Practice—8:00-8:45 

p.m.
Gym—Senior Basketball League. 

Adults 25 cents, minors 10 cents.
Legion vs. CTty Ckd>—7:00-8:00 

p.m.
N. Veterans vs. Center Billiards 

7-8:00-9:00 p.m,-
Bowling Alleys.
Children of Amelica Sodality— 

7:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. IX

Intermedia^ Basketball League.
Improvers ^vs.’ Rambles—6:00 

p.m.
Jokers vs. OlUcs—7:00 p.m.
Cards vs. Trojans—8:00 p.m.
Swimming Pool.

Women—7:00-8:00 p.m.
Women—8:00-9:00 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. IS
Junior Baskctb^l League.
Squires vs. Red Raiders—8:00 

p.m.
Pioneers vs. Spartons—7:00 p.m
Flying ngers vs. Royal Blues— 

8:00 p.m.
Bowling Alleys.
Doris Carlson’s Group—7:00- 

9:00 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 14

Gym.
Royal Blues basketball practice 

—8:00-7:00 p.m.
Scheduled basketball game, O l-  

tics vs. Ektst Hartford Intermedi
ates—7:00-8:00 p.m.

Men's Badminton — 8:00-9:30 
p.m.

Swimming Pool.
Boys’ Class—6:00-7:00 p.m.
Men’s (^ass—7:00-3:00 p.m.
Women’s Class—H:00-9:00 p.nd.
Bowling Alleys.
Mrs. Duigeris Group---7:00-10:00 

p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 15

Men’s Badminton—2:00-5:00 p.m.

Visitors Hold Lead • 
For the Entire Game

Polish • Amerks Meet 
Tartar in Speedboys at 

' Sport Center, Nailing 
Win ill Final Minutes; 
Rack Up Third Win
The local PA’a made It three 

straight when they defMteff the 
Middletowm Speedboys at the Red 
Men’s Sport Center yesterday af
ternoon by ine narrow margin of 
two points, 45-43.

The' vlatcni from the very out-

PAAC (45)
p. B. K. T. J
0 C. Miizykiewrlcs, rf . .6 1-5 U  ' 1
2 A. Surovylec, If . . .  
2 J .  BycholskI, c . . .

. . . 5 0-0 10 1

. . .b 1-1 11 i
I  J .  Tracy, c .......... 0-0 3 '
0 J .  Horvath, rg . . . . . A 0-2 *  /
3 J . Green, Ig ......... . . A 2-3 4 ■
0 O. Kubelle, Ig . . . . . . A 1-1 3 ’1

! r  - 20 6-12 45 ■V

set took command of the game i" ‘','"“ 1'*  uW- ! 2 Buaek. If

3 Daniels, rf 
0 D. Nolan, rf

and the locals had to fight an up^ ' ,
hill battle to finally emerge the i ® 
winners.  ̂ French, c . . . .

In the first quarter the Speed-1'2 Nelson, rf . . .  
boys took a commanding le ^  d ,  ̂ Braiisfleld, Ig 
9-2 and by dint of excellent team-1 ® Emmett, Ig , .  
work and some fine lay-up shots, |— 
the locals, managed to cut the lead ' H ,
down to 13-10 at the end of the ' Score at hklf

Redskins Trim 
New York 17-0

Listening TonKrht: NBC — 8 
Henry Fonda In "Big Boy Blue:
9 Voorhees concert. Marian An
derson; 8:30 Information Please. 
Capt. Harold E. Stassen: 10:30 I. 
Q. Quiz . . .  CBS—8 Vox Pop 
8:30 Joan Davis comedy: 10 Gary 
Cooper In "Along Came Jones;’ 
10:30 CTlme Photographer, new 
time . . . AB(7—8 Lum and 
Abner; 8:30 Rex Maupin music;
10 -Steel Wage discussion . . . 
MBS—8 Bulldog Drummond; 8:80 
Sherlock Holmes: 10 Dave Elman 
auction: 10:30 Detect a Tune quiz.

Tuesday Programs: NBC—9:80 
a. m. Daytime (jlassics; 12:45 p. m. 
Maggie McNeills program; 7 
Radio Supper Club; 8:30 Date with 
Jud3fv 10| Bob Hope . . .  CBS—12 
Noon k ate  Smith; 3:30 p. m. Sing 
Along Club; 6:30 Police chiefs 
conference "Juvenile Delinquen
cy;” 8 Big Town; 9:30 This Is My 
Beat . . . ABC—11 a. m. Brene- 
man's Breakfast; 12:30 p. m. Club 
Matinee; 3:30 Ladies ^  Seated; 
7:30 Fantasy in Melody; 10:30 
Gay Clarldge band , . . MBS — 
10:30 a, m. Fun with Music; ; 2:30 
p. m. Queen for a Day; 4:30 
Mutual Melody: 7 :l5  Kom }Cob- 
hlers; 9:15 Real Life Drama.

Nick Stato Faces 
Vin Vazzo Tuesday

Hartford, Dec. 10—Victim of a 
3-1 upset the last time out, Bobby 
Polowitzer was obviously trained 
too fine and was far from peak 
condition whe.i beaten by Vinnie 
Vazzo. The East Hartford feath
erweight gets a chance to' redeem 
himself to his legion of admirers 
In the semi-final bout Tue.**day 
night at the Auditorium when he 
faces a suitable’ opponent.

The feature event pits Vazzo, 
whoee amazing victory eVbr Polo
witzer earned him return booking, 
against Nick Stato of Springfield. 
The bout is slated for eight 
rounds.

Joe Polowitzer, another of the 
scrappy East Hartford gamlly that 
has produced half a dozen boxers 
the past decade, also has a spot on 
the card. Joltin’ Joe, who staged 
two rou-sing battles here with 
Torpedo Reed the past few weeks. 
Is also seeking to recapture the 
victory bangnagon. His opponent 
has yet to be selected, Joe being 
listed in one of three slx-roundera.

Rematched in a six are Frankie 
Vlgeant of Waterbury and Ray 
Laurie of Hartford. The Brass 
City weItcr^velght defeated Laurie 
here on Nov. 27. Ray claiming he 
had been fouled late in their rous
ing duel. '

Another six pits unbeaten 
Frankie Waters of Boston against 
Don Perkins of Worcester. Don 
won and lost in two appearances 
here, and has since won five In a 
row. Waters has won seven 
fights.

G. P.F. Ave.
Wilson ........ . . . 2 4 2699 112.11
FiffH •••soo* . * . 2 4 2688 112.
Burr ............ . . . 2 4 2614 108.22
Skoog .......... . . . 1 8 1927 107.1
F a rra n d ___ . . . 1 8 1920 106.12
Palmer ----- . . .  9 919 102.1

The Center Service
G. P.F. Ave.

Gleason . . . . . . . 1 7 2000 117.11
Keye ............ . . . 1 8 2096 116.8
H. Barton . . . . . 1 4 1622 115.12
W. HilinskI . . . . 1 8 2040 113.6
Phillips ----- . . .  11 1205 1096
N. Barton . . . . . 1 1 1129 102.7
Kostek ........ . . . 1 3 1271 97.10

■ Don Willis Garage
G. P.F. Ave.

Kompanik . . . . .  18 2132 118.8
A braltle----- . . . 2 1 2447 116.11
Twaronlte . . . . . 2 0 2293 116.
Cargo ........ . , .  19 2106 110.16
Lallev ........ . . . .  7 739 10.5.4
JTcGnlre . . . . . .  n 11.55 105.
Kuhnev . . .■ ___ 9 874 97.1

Manchester Motor Sales
G. P.F. Ave.

Tanner . . . . . . . . 2 1 2436 116.
Howard . . . . . . .  IPi 2174 114.8
Meinta-h .. ___  3 333 111.
McCTirry . . . . . . 2 2 2399 109,1
Hair ............ . . . 2 3 2455 106.17
Mazzoll . . . . . .  . 12 1225 102.1
Bohadlk . . . . . .  14 1404 100.4

Bforlartv Bros.
G. P.F, Ave.

Brocan . . . . . . .  12 1323 110 3
.Mamian . . . . . .  20 2193 109.13
Walckowski . . .  15 1633 108.13
Newcomb .. . . . .  20 2074 103.14
La Cfijapelle ___16 1640 102.8
Zaches . . . . . . . 1 7 1732 101.15
Kroll .......... ___  5 500 100.

Big Ten
cimlth ........ 119.9
Kompanik . . .......... .. • ••••• 118.8
Gleason . . . .......... 117.11
•\braitls . . . 116.11
Keye .......... ............ .......... 116.8
Tanner . . . . .............. 116.
Twaronlte •• ••••••• • • • • • e 116.
H. Barton . #••••••• 115.12
Howartl . . . • •••••• 114.8
C^hambers . 114.6

Sammy Baugh and Co. 
Pu»h Waahington Into 
Title Playoffs

By Bus Hsm
Washington, Dec. 10.—i/P) —  

With their fifth Astern title tuck
ed away, Washington’s Redskins 
turned their eyes westward today 
for next Sunday's professional 
football championship clash with 
the Cleveland Rams.

Field General Sammy -^Baugn 
and his mates won the right to 
tackle the youthful western cham
pions by clinching the Eastern 
crown yesterday in a 17-0 victory 
over New Yorks Giants.

Gen. Dwight O. Eisenhower was 
in the capacity crowd 34,788 
spectators who saw the Redskins! 
smoUrer the Giants' attack and' 
start their one-sided scoring with 
end Joe Aguirre's 23-yard field 
goal in the first period.

A 25-yard pass from Baugh to 
end Les Dye and a one-yard 
plunge by Frank Akins gave the | 
winners two touchdowns in the 
second half. |

The Redskins owe a debt of 
gratitude to these same Giants 
for upsetting Philadelphia's 
Eagles, 2is-21, a week ago, leaving 
Washington on top of the division
al, heap of the National L*eague.

Philadelphia also wound up Us 
reg;uiar season yesterday by romp
ing on Boston's Yanks, 35-7, as 
sturdy Steve Vsn Buren dashed 
over the goal line three times. The 
victory put the Eagles in second 
place by one game.

Van Buren Stars 
Van Buren ran his string of 

touchdowns for the season to 18 
and his total points to 110. That 
shattere<l the Individual scoring 
record of 97 held by Don Hutson, 
Green Bay Packers' superb end. 
Van Buren also won the season’s

ground-gaining title with final, fig
ures to be computed later.

When the Redskins take on the 
Rams next Sunday, a pri) record 
crowd of 80,000 Is expected In 
Cleveland’s vast Municipal Sta
dium.

Out of this game may come 
something new in the annals of 
professional ball—the end of the 
virtual champiortahip domination 
by four teams, Washington and 
New York’s Giants in the East 
and Chicago’s Beara and the Pack
ers In the West.

(Cleveland never has won the 
championship—never before has 
reached the payoff game.

But this season, the Rambunc
tious Rams swept through nine of 
10 league starts. Their only de
feat was by Philadelphia, 28-14. 
The Redskins split with Philadel 
phis, winning 24-14, then losing 
16-0.

As a more direct comparison be 
tween the Redskins and Rama, 
CTeveland shut out Washln^on by 
21-0 in' a September exhlmtion.

Reds Team Bolstered
Since then, however, the more 

experienced Redskins have been 
bolstered by returning servicemen 
to a point where their running 
game In recent games h.as been 
almost as effective as Baugh's 
pa.'*sing.

Nevertheless, the championship 
contest may devolve Into a duel 
between Baugh, veteran of nine 
leag\ie seasons and fn\ir previous 
plnvOffs, and Cleveland’s new se 
satinn. Bob Waterfleld,^ a Ui 
prodiiet,

The Rams will have two ^eeks 
of preparation behind th m  be
cause they completed thely sched
ule with a 20-7 victory fiver Bos
ton. December 2.

The Redskins wllK work out 
here until Friday.

Police Sho)(t Wllcata

Spokane, W sih.—UP—Residents 
of Spokane sre investigating the 
yowling of cats in their backyards 
these days. The reason? Police 
have shpt two wildcats within a 
week in Spokane residential dis
tricts.

Speedboys (43)
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.......... 6

..........0
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..........2

...........2

.......... 0
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2-3
1-1
1-3
0-0
1-1
0-0
0 - 1

0-0

12
5

13
0
5
4

first quarter.
Visitors Lead At "Halftime

The Visitors weren’t to be de
nied, however, and continued to 
drop in sensational shots, that de
spite the fine efforts of the local 
quintet, kept them In the lead at 
halftime, 23-21.

Middletown continued their bar
rage at the basket in the third 
quarter and despite the fine de
fensive players of thb locals, the 
visitors still held k commanding 
lead of 38-32 at the end of the 
third period.

In the final period the PAs made 
their last stand and in the firm few 
minutes, by some excellent lay-up 
shots, managed to forge ahead for 
a short-lived lead, but the visitors 
through the efforts of Daqiels ai 
Btirek, regained the lead, 4 ^ 7  
with three minutes to go. H er^he 
locals' put on a fine exbibit^n of 
teamwork and through som^ excel
lent passwork held the/visitors 
scoreless while they raemselves 
scored the necessary /points to 
forge ahead and em e»e victorious. 

PAs Hard '^ B e a t  
The PAs reqrained behind

23, PAAC 21; Referee,

5-9  ̂ 43 
Iboys 

msdelL

prbvcd to local fans 'Uim  they have 
a team that will be h u d  to. defeat 
as the season p ro gress.

Johnny BycholsM and C. Muz* 
klewlcz did yeoman service In lead
ing the locals tb victory, but all 
players figu re very much In the 
final sebring/OutsIde of a few set 
shot, the /(ocals' final scoring 
punch VfU  by lay-up shots, well 
ex ecu te^by fine, pssswork.

In the preliminary the Spartans 
defeatM the North BCnd Cubs, 27- 
19. 0eMartain starred for the win* 

while Fogarty was best for 
Me losers.

New Zealand became a Brltlah 
colony In 1840.

R. CAMPOSEO
Have Yoar Ashes and 

Rubbish Removed 
Every Two Weeks 
Phone 5 8 4 8  or 7487

M^CHESTER T;\XI CO.
Cheney Brothers 

Cravat League
Standings

ĴOSEPH M. ORFITEai
u l

D
in'

ChristniM Cheer for Dobbin

SIMONIZING 
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG. Inc.
814 Osalet M. M . 8181

• y

ON YO UR  RADIO T O N IG H T  A T  9 :00
r Yt.'TEIlraONE HOUR,TWnC-WEAFi

Sftaisadsa f

M A R IA N  AN DER SO N
P R O G R A M

Koran 4el Deettne".. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,V e r«
evening Song (Night PInen Opus 2S

No. 4) ............................. .................... .Sclminnmi
Ride On, Klfg Jesus.................. .Tmd. Arr. Burleigh
Sualum Ontliedral ................................... ...Dchnaey
Avn Mnrin ............... .....................i ............Sohubert

Cbiengo—<iP)— Chrlatmns cheer 
is comtog to Old Dobbin. On 
Cfiiristmss naomlng each of the 
city’s 1,000 neediest nags will re
ceive a present frofn the anti
cruelty society—a six-pound bag 
of oats, bran, apples, carrots, com 
and shorts. The oldest and cold
est will get blankets. Even the 
"underprivileged’’ animals’ own
ers will be remembered— ŵith the 
society’s 10 commandments on the 
care cf horses.

Belllag Surplus Affigutors

Chicago —UP— Brookfield soo 
is selling iU surplus aUigators. Al
though the prospectus says other 
soos probably will bo most Intep- 
ested, it mentions'that each 'gator 
will make a dozen alligator bags

Sey are three to eight feet long, 
e price; |5 a foot.

Teain .No. 
Team No. 
Team No. 
Team No.

Fox ........
Adaray .. 
(hiater . .  
Dietz, Sr. 
KroU . . .

W att . . .  
Tedford . 
Suprenant

Lardgr. . .  
MetciUf . .  
Lnn ge K . .  
Duffy . . .  
Dietz, Jr .

will soon b *  >1
out oTthe SERVICE 4
ai!-YOUR 8«vlca«
wttfi <he name 
sa fe , anJ clQ plent'w rvlcw  

I d $h 

«

PYKA on, BUBKER 
SALES AND SERVICE

BEFORE BUYING ANY BURNER 

SEE US ABOUT THE NEW

L Y N N
Range and Power Burner

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL AT /

4 4  MAIN ST. OR TEU 2-1731

98.12
96.30

103.11
110.30
103.14

Struff ■ 
Murphy 
Minnich 
Dwyer . .  
Schubert

s s e • • • • i 

'e  e • e e e ■

) e e e • e e s

l e e e e e n e *

Am erican Legion to Hold 
Practice Session Tonight

A bOsy schedule will he an tsp 
for the loesl Ameficsn Legion hss- 
ketball tesm thlB week with two 
prscUct sessions sad .two .gsmes 
scheduled for the week.

Tonight at 8 o’clock at the ar- 
mory the locals will hold s  prac* 
dee at which Urns thii squad will 
be out and uniforms will be passed 
out. It  Is Important that all play
ers report on time.

Tuesday night the team will en
gage the City Oab In the opening 
game of the Bee League season. 
Wednesday night another practiee 

I will take^^lace while an Thursday

L^e taam will play the RockvlUe 
Legion five a t Rockvtllo.

Cbach Wilfred Clarke has beea 
looking over his osndidatea for the 
psst three weeks and now appears 
that he haa the Inside track on 
his team that will consist of tan 
players More than 20 discharged 
veterans have partleipated In the 

I 'drills to date.
Manager Walter Bunde stated 

that at laast two games will he 
played each waeK from now on 
wlUi many of the oontests being in 
the Legion League Uiat will <^n 
shortly. Ths team will also play 
indepenijent attraetions both at 
boms and gn tha road.

G O L D E N  
S P L E N D O R

Keeping a tie and collar in 
place is just one part of 
thsir performance.
This rich goU-fitted collar 
holder and cravat chain 
also add the right touch 
o# distinction. Perfect 
for engraved initialing. 
The eet $5.00.

GLENNEY’S St.

WE WILL 
PAY CASH FOR YOUR 

CAR

MORE FOR YOUR CAR THAN YOU PAID FOR IT 
BRAND NEW FOR CERTAIN’41 O R’42 CARS

We Buy All Makes and Models 
Regardless of Condition * '

' We Will Kay As High As

$400 for ’36 CARS $500 for ’37 CARS
$700 for ’38 CARS $1000 for ’39 CARS

$1400 for ’40 CARS . $2000 for ’41 CARS
$2000 for ’42 CARS '

NEW CARS ARE IN PROpUCTION NOW I
WHEN FULL PBODUCTION IS RE.\CIIED—USED CAB 

PBICES WILL DROP SILIRPLY

SPECIAL OFFER
Bell your ear to ns now afid yhn can nee yow i 
year without charge. -

' nnlUi

Drive In^W rite In or Phone Ip
We WUI Buy Your Oar Over ttm Phone. 7-8144

CAPITOL MOTORS,
3>8 MAIN STREET

A
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AjJvertitanenU
Rent Siile

To Buy To Sell

ixigt «ad Found 1
rA«T>—Snuil yellow dog, collar 
and part of chain. Information,

‘ eS i
IjOBT—By nervlcenjan, Identtflce* 
tion bracelet with name, Robert 
1* Bouteloup. Finder pleaae call 
3.1S90. ____

AnnoanceiBentg

AUtonobiles for Sale 4 Business 84m cca Offered 18

10SS—6 OLDS coupe. Clean all 
through. Good tlree. Call 2-0254.

Aato Accessories—Tires 6

FOR SALE — R. C A. Car radio, 
|20. 409 Adama atreet.

Garagres—Service— 
Storage 10

Fo r  r e n t —Garage. Inquire 
.Summer atreet.

82

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—CADILLAC Car. in 
good condition. Box T. Herald.

WANTED —Ride from Weat Side 
to Hartford, 8*0. Telephone 8478.

THE IDEAL Gift—Metallic eve
ning baga, 17.98. BlalFa._______

KSB CREAM to carry out PlnU of 
Treat’a extra rich ice cream. 
Without sherbet. Also aundae^ 
nadaa and eandwlchea. Bidwell a 
Soda Shop, 837 Main street.

WANTED-^Chcap car. not over 
1200. 82 Division street after
8 p. m.

WANTED—Used cars, any year, 
any mod?l. Get our offer before 
you sell. We pay top prices. Cole 
Motors. Tel. 4164.

WANTED To Buy —1937 Ford, 
convertible coupe, club coupe or 
sedan. Cash. Phone 8076.

Business Services Offered 13
Aatoaiobilcs fw  Sale 4

1940 DODGE aedan, heater, 1898; 
1940 OMa 6 sedan, heater and 
radio. 8998; 1989 Olds conv. 
coupe, heater. 8878. Terms 18 
atenUia. Cole Motors, Tel. 4164.

1987 PLYMOUTH conv, 8160 
down: 1988 Packard sedan, 8178 
donm; 1980 Btudebaker sedan. 
1318 down; 1989 Packard sedan, 
1394 ^m n; 1940 Lincoln Zepher, 
9448 down; 1941 Chev. aedan, 
9890 down; 1941 Packard sedan, 
9488 down; 1941 Ford Club 
coupe, 8860 down. 1940 Packard 
Oonv. coupe 8470 down. Brun
ner's, 80 Oaldahd street 8191. 
Open »tn T.__________________

1984 DODOE, 4-door deluxe 
sedan, good running condition, 
good tires, TshuUt carburator, 
^ 0 .  Telsphons 7393.

FOR BAUD—1941 Dodge sedan; 
1998 Plymouth aedan: 1986 Ford 
•oacb; 1986 Oldsmoblla aedan; 
1996 Plymouth coach; 1983 Chev
rolet soups. C. Barlow, 696 Main 

.CsnAiOi.

BOOKKEEPING, Public account 
Ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay
roll. social security and withhold
ing tax r e p o ^  bank statements 
reconclUed, proflt and lou state 
ments. Income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa
tion. Telephone 3627 days or eve
nings for Interview.

OIL BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Parent 
Telephone 3-0188.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all m aku and kinds 
cleaned and adjuated. 10 years' 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and poWer-humer. TeL 3-1731. 
44 Main atteet

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

SERVICED

MASON WORK, ehlmneya cleaned 
and rebuilt outside fireplaces. 
Telepjiono 3-0418.

T

WALTER SCHULTZ, 82 Congress 
street Aabea anc rubbish remov* 
ed. Locsi trucking Tel. 3-1888.—------------------------------y------

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld-' 
Ing. No )ob too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 Weat 
Middle Tun.plke. Tel. 3926.

RADIO REPAIRING. Plck-up 
service, hadlot checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

LIGHT TRUCKING, s-shes and 
rubbish removed, reasbnable. 
Telephone 3661.

WANTED-ALL KINDS uf elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
BlM Job given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

Heating—Plumbing 17
f u r n a c e s , a l l  sixes in stock. 
Low So '899. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
bury 3-3886.

Rooflnff—Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and Un roofs 
Rebuilding . and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street: 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING—Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Nd Job too small or 
large. Good w ork^alr price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5861.

ART'S RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come In and 
see the new Meek radios how! 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service. 698 North Main street. 
.Telephone 2-1403.
SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
fumane repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumacM In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8627.

OLD FLOOR.S SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestroi gh conduciorA Nu- 
•vood ceilings and Interior walla. 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Manches
ter Tooling. Call 7-1426.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new celllngA 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7286. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp.

Moving—^TnickinK— 
Storaire 20

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced: For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
IS years’ experience 1 TeL 8344. 
Free Inspections!

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs sind Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413

FOR SALE
way «9 U|Il
to o .

8 U
« M  190x

la tfcaOa«Htry—7V4 Aeraai, 
SiZ'Booai Homm, all im- 
ywF—f  4â a« food road

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package uellvery. 
Light trucklnl;. Wo cater to'any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 3-0763.W i— Si— w— —■wv—

ASHES Removed weekly, light 
hauling and cellars cleaned. 
Phone 2-0888.

DIESEL OR M S  
^  ENfilNE DESISNERS! 
MCIMERYUIYDIIT MENI 

DETSIIEISI

THE AU.STTN A. Chambers Com 
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional 
ly full or part load ahipmenta to 
or from the New England'states 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, MarylanjI, Washington, D. 
C„ Vlrgln^f, Georgia Florida 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

Paintiiif—Paperinf 21
PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. D. E. 
Frechette. Phqne 7630.

Help W anted— M alt 
O r Fem ale 87

a t t e n t io n —Men-Women. Earn 
extra money all year around. 
Many plans. Write Dept. E13, 
National Advisory Service, 1060 
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BOY 17 yeai;8 of age, willing to 
work between 4 to 10 p. m. 
Call 7591.

Articles for Sale 48
REMINOTON-RAITD, threasoms 
electric shaver, used only a few 
times, 818.50. Phone 7161.

G E. CABINET model rpullo and 
victrola combined, also aihall 
porUble radio. CaU 6800.

Mueical In stm m e n ts  63
SMALL studio upright plaao. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call 'till 9 p. m. Piano Shop 6 
Pearl street

BOY’S SCOOTER, amall doll car
riage, small sled, small and med- 
lutn tricyefea. Call 5726 or In
quire 284 Lake streets

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl atreet 
Fine planoi a t M r prleca. Always 
a fine aelectlon. Pianos tun^. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought 
sold and appraised. 8838....Open 
'till 9 p. m.

Dors—Pets—Birds 41
FOR SALE—Male canarlea guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. Orimley, 

’l74 Cooper street 7131.
PUPS AVAILABLE fOr Christ- 
maa. Sired by pedlgrreed collie. 
Phone 4905.

FOR SALE—Male Doberman pin
scher puppy, 6 months old. Rea
sonable. 823 Nelpsic Road, r Glas
tonbury. Tel. 2563.

CANARIES for sale—Male and 
female. 72 Linden atreet. Fbona 
3-0539.

HANDSCOME CoUle pup. alx 
months old. Edward O. Jonea 
Silver street North Coventry.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

HEAVY Uve rabbits for 
6178 after 4:30.

sale

Poultry and Supplies 43
DELUXE Dressed chickens, squab 
broilers $1 each. Broilers, fryers 
43c lb. Roasters 48c lb. Delivered 
Wednesday and Saturday. Phone 
3-0617.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing In spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106, Manchester.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons ur what have you. 
Plck-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
windows puttied, broken window 
glass replaced. Itwlde-outslde 
paliitlric. All ' W u r t i  1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly serv
ice. call Joseph Murawski, 14 
Essex street. Tel. 2-0338.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice, repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanglng and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7738 after 6 p. m.

THE IDEAL Gift—Rayon TaffeU 
umbrellas for misses, 83.98 and 
up. Blair’s.

Boats and Accessories ^6
FOR ^ALE—Outboard motors, 5 
H.P., 8104.95. Montgomery Ward, 
Manchester.

THE IDEAL Gift-AU wool robes 
in plaids or plain colors. Small 
slses only, 110.98. Blair’s.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— Wood suitable for 
stoves and furnaces. Tel. 6077.

SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

AVOID Winter killing your straw 
berry and perennial plants. Mulch 
with marsh hav, 50c bale. Phone 
8474. John Zapadka. 168 Wood
land street.

QUALITY GREEN Mountain po
tatoes, field nins, 50 Ib. bag $1.25, 
at the farm. 1632 Tolland street 
Buckland. Call 7997.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51

30 PULLETS for sale 81.25 each. 
5 months old. John McHugh. Call 
Manchester 6310.

BARRED Rock pullets for sale, 
8 months old. Call 8912.

FOR SALE—Broilers and roast
ers. Fay, 256 Autumn street.

W' anted—Pet s—Poultry
—Stock 44

PltrnJBETY’n/.M INa. Have th a t JEAINTING AND Paperhanging.

W sa tS id iu 7
tlio

BIz-Roout
6 i

• I  th o

Wo SoB ABtooMibile, Hoopl* 
talfaatioB n d  f lr o  Ipaar*

I f  T o«  N eed Money Wo C n  
L o n  I t  To You, UM iif 
T o u r A s Sceority .

Stuart J. Wasley
sd lasonuMe 

T85 MAIN STREET 
TBI.. 0019.1140

A bofs Rutam nanalSetanr 
sC In tn a l  combnstlnn engines 
has fannsnent poslttons svatl- 
eMe toe property qoallfled men 
n h  flilkyshn  cIsBrtfIcatloni;

I and/or gas sngUie de>
capable of designing 

nsjor p a ^
; machinery lay*

submitting appUcatlops. In- 
shidB eomplBts Information as 

tSmBy status, sdncatlnn, pro- 
vfcmscxpsrienes, age, and com* 
ponastloa expected. Fbotograph 
desirable. Assistance will be 
gtven In eecorlng boenes or Uv* 
tog quarteis. Addrem: Box 429, 
Grand Central (Annex) Mew 
Tackn.M.T.

special picture framed. Special 
rat 1 for nrUitary aubjecta. Work 
called for and delivered. Gall 
Mai.chester 7671.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 

iN. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 5642.

RADIO CLINK3—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years In electronic en
gineering. Your radio serviced 
with latest precision electronic 
equipment and delivered within 
24 hours; If parts available. We 
call for and deliver. Phone 6556.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Orunow.'CoId.<ipot, Crosley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak 8t- Phone: 3-1336
RADIO and . Phonograph service. 
All makes rep^red. Military 
training. Phbne 4553. Guarantee^ 
Radio Service. 87 Margaret roqd.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

WANTED: Pullets, heavy breeds, 
4 Ibfl. or over. Call 2-0617.

Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Elskel Phona 3384.

Private Instrurtions 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
in reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech proble'mi 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 Main street. Phone 
2-139.2.

Mus]cal*-^Dramatie 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and vtart It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Open 'till 
9 p. m.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219

Help W an t^ —Female 35
WANTED —^/Bookkeeper with
knowledge Of stenography. Good 
salary. Py 6. Box 70.

EXPEIRI^CED Full time sales
lady. Apply Manager Montgom
ery W ari

WANTED — Young woman to 
answer telephone. CaU 6223. 
Manchester Taxi Co.

' ■— ..... _ '
Help Wanted—Mala

WANTED —Short order 
Apply Silk qity Diner.

g o o d  r e l ia b l e  man fo r. Gar
den Apsrtmenta must undarstand 
oU burners. Ckx>d salary and 3- 
room apartm ent Must he reliable 
and furnish references. Apply of
fice, IS Forest strset bstween 1 
and 8 p. m. ______ -

WANTED—A handy msa that 
can do carpenter work, for ro- 
pairs in Manchester. Phone Hart
ford 8-3087, 9 a. m. or 6 p. m.

Articles for Sale 45
ERE(DTOR BET. tubular hockey 
skates, size 8. Both in A-1 condl 
tlon. Call 13 Short street, any
time.

MUELLER warm -air quality fur- 
nace8 In stock. Devlno Companyl 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat 
era. stove parts smd pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering O n ter, 668
Hartford road. Call 3688.

FLORENCE oil clrctilatlng heat 
er, two 7-lnch burners, flue con 
nectiohs, automatic damper, 85 
gallon drum and metal stand In' 
cliWed, 835. Phone 8431. -

J. R. WATKINS Products quality 
household goods. Local dealer 
call 5768. .

Wearing Apparel—Pars 57

THE IDEAL G ift-A ll wool or 
rayon scaHs In beautiful pastela, 
81.00 and up. Blalria.

THE IDEAL Gift—A nice warm 
all wool box coat In larger slzea 
up to 46, 839.98 and up. Blair’s.

■ Cla88ified 
Advefti8eiLj)t8
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

W anted-rReal EsUty 77
WANTED —Single housa, direct 
from owner, no agentai Will pay 
all carii. Write Box R, Herald.

'IHE IDEAL GIFT -Hand-cro
cheted gloves and mittena, |2.98 
and up.. Blair'a.

Wanteil—To Bay 58

WANTED To Buy — CJHILD’S 
Deak. Tel. 2-1721.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT room next to bath in 
private family. Ontlnuoue hot 
water. 172 Maple. Phone 2-0477.

Wanted to Rent 68
LOCAL-Man, diacharged Army 
officer, desires to rent a flat, 
house or apartment. Tel. 3697.

WANTED To Rent—3 or 4 room 
apartment, furnished. Ex-service
man and wife. Phone 2-0679.

Honses for Sale 72

WANTED at once 5 or 6 room 
house. Will rent or buy. Tele
phone 2-1809.

WANTED To Buy—A home In 
Greenwey tract of Mancheater. 
Immediate cash. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Legal Notices < ,
AT A COUBT O F PROBATB^

«t M anchrater, w ithin and for the 
D istric t of M ancheater, on  the  8th day 
of December, 1845.

P reaen t HON. W ILLIAM  8. KTDB. 
Ju d re .

E atata  of B attlata  Anialdl, late  ot 
M ancheater. In raid  D tatiict, deceased.

The M ancheater T ru a t Company, ad- 
m ln la tra to r c .t.a .. havina exhibited Ita 
adm inistration  account w ith aald aatate 
to th is  C ourt fo r allowance. It la

ORD r.RD ; T hat the 15th day of 
December. 1945, a t  9 o'cloek, forenoon, 
a t the  P robate Office in the  Municipal 
B u lld ln z ’ ln said M ancheater. be end 
the eame le eeelitned for e heerina  on 
the ellowance of aald adm inistration  ac
count w ith aald eetate. and thla Court 
direct* th a t notice pf the tim e and 
place aselaned for aald hearina  be 
alven to  all person* known to be Inter- 
e*ted there in  to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlsh lnz  a  copy of th is 
o rder In some new spaper havina a 
circulation In said D istrict, a t  least 
five days before the day of aald h ear
ing. _

W L L IA M  S. HTDB. Jud ae .

FOR SALE— Coventry. Good 5- 
room year round home, artesian 
Well, cellar, gas hot water heat
er, lot 65 X 128. Lake privileges. 
Immediate occupancy, S4.500. 
Good 6-room year round home, 
insulated, artesian well, oil burn
er, hot . air heat, garage, lake 
privileges, 85,200 Reasonable oc
cupancy, Good 4-room year 
round home, fireplace. 82,500. Im
mediate occupancy. Also several 
shorefront and-rsar. cottages 91,-
500 — 85.500. J. S. Bisaell. Cross 
atreet. South Coventry, Telephone 
WillimanUc 3324.

HOUSE FOR SALE — 2-family 
flat, 4 down, S up. Can easily be 
converted into a apacioua one- 
family house. Good condition. 
Cali 4041 between 6 and 9 p. m.

ELECTRIC New Home sewing 
machine, excellent Condition, 
modem walnut case. Call 2-1944.

2 OIL Heaters, 2 cot beds,. 
library table, other odd articles. 
Phone 6374.

DOLL CARRIAGE 
Phone 8804.

for sale.

CHRISTMAS toys,, beautiful new 
rocking horses, all different 
types. Also large doll cradles. 
Phone 2-1586.

MAKE two dozen beautiful home
made flowers, 5 assorted colore 
for only 79c. These same flowers 
ready made have been selling for 
10 each. Save the difference by 
putting them together yourself. 
Full directions, complete ma
terials, nothing to cut In each 
box. Delivery anjrtime. Tele
phone 2-0571,

BENSON’S HAS the best looking 
dressed dolls and etuffed animals 
in town at most reasonable 
prices. Visit Benson’s, 718 Main 
street.

GIRL’S WHITE shoe skates, fit 
size 8 or 5 ^ . COat |6.50, aell for 
8. Tel. 4837.

FOR SALE—(3ood ateam furna'ce 
with 24-inch flrelwx. Suitable for 
tobacco warehouse. Very reason
able. Chris Petersen, Deming 
street, Wapping., . ,

12-TUBE Combination Radio- 
phonograph with A.M. and F.M. 
bands. Automatic reqord chang- 
sr. Beautiful cabinet. Like new. 
Automatie electric coffee um, 8- 
cup size, with heavy chromium- 
Blated tray, brand new. A beau
tiful gift. Man’a bicycle, like new. 
Ridden 100 milea. 230 Hilliard 
street.

WANTED
Order and Scheduling Clerk. 
Experience desirable bat 
not oflsentlal for pn^rljr 
qualUled IndividnaL Op
portunity for advaneemcnL 
Please apply by letter stat* 
ing experience.

Rpgm Girporation

BED 9IND SPRING 85, Ice re
frigerator $10. Before 7 p.m. no 
Sunday calls, 7402.

Lots for Hale 73
FOR SALE — Mancheater. Good 
buy. lot 62 X 121, all improve
ments. School street. Price 
$750. J. S./'Bissell. Cross street 
South Coventry. Tel. Wllllmantlc 
3324.

DUN-RITE 
A U TO  BOOY
6 GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Car Paintmg
Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes of Cars 
Over 30 Years’ Experience! 

------- TELEPHONE 8888

Wanted—Real Estate 77

DINING-ROOM furniture, good 
condition, price quick sale. Table* 
top gas range in excellent con
dition, old bureau suitable for 
cellar storage. Owner leaving 
town, must sell Immediately. CaU 
2-0130. '

GAS STOVE With oven control, 
3 piece modernistic bedroom set, 
Including sprlnga. Phone 4722.

51arhinery and Tools 52
PORTABLE Tractor sawriga, 
milking machinea, garden trac
tors. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WlUimiinUc.

Borrow On 
Your Car Now!

New chattel mortgage law 
permits you to borrow mbh* 
ey on your antomobile:

p r o m p t  a n d
CONFIDENTIAL . 

SERVICE
Money wtU be leaned yoo—the 
car remalna hi your posseaston.

-Jm t Can At

The Allen 
Realty Comoany
959 MAIN 8T. TEL. n66  
Flnaaotag Tow Car Throagh Ua 

Meana Saving.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to aell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top caah prioea for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 nr write 
Brae Bum Estatee, Inc., 5 South 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED
e

A  Paperhanger
steady Work!

Apply ;«

John/McCann
30 Laurel St. TeL 7388

.-...iz r :

REAL ESTATE 
Bought and Sold
Have ca.sh clients waiting. 
For satisfactory resu lt*^  

Call

R. T . M cCANN
Agency

69 Center SL , TeL 7700

CUSTOMERS
W AITIN G

4, i^.and 6-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Flats — Pack
age Store — Soda Shop — 
Grill and Space for Rfldlo 
Repair Shop.

1 ,
For results list your real 

estate with
...... r. '

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover lUL te l. 4119 or 7978,

CHENEY BROS. ROOM RENTAL SERVIC®
Frequently we are asked by employees to assist 

them in securing rooms, with or without board, and in 
connection with this we maintain a listing of known 
facilities in the Manchester area. \

We will be glad to place oh our list the names of 
parties in this area, who have such facilitie.s available.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employment Office 

Telephone 4141

Available at Once—
Ashworth St.
Large 6-Room Slagle In e i-  
cellcnt repair. Large loL 
2-car garage. Steam heat.

JARVIS REAtTX CO.
6 Dover Rond 

TeL 4112 or 7275

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE VUR EVERY DETAIIU
itorlato Mid trarkiiMniiliip taeo^ 

we bow' have aader eoBstriw-
We iBvtte yoB.te hnpeet the 
j ^ t a e  bito the aevetBl aew I

JARVIS REALTY
6i|oe> 6 never IIcm4 lUeWeeee: 9 t AJeiumdm f t.

nwaee e t l t  or 7975 -  Weak Oege aa# i

LO T FOR SALE
Benton Street, 50 x 150 ft. 
Few adconda* walk from 
East Centar SL An Meal 
location for that new home.

F. A  s. WEALTY CO.
Phones: 2-11.53 and 6719

Let F. & S. Sell Yoiir Property
We have many clients waiting for property of every 
dcaeription in Iljiancfacster and suburbs. If you hsve 
property for mUe, Hat It with ns ftw quick results ptt* 
persons! sttsntloh.

The F. & S. Realty Company
Phones: 2-1153 siid 6719 ’

Weekdays. Evenings and Sundsys

. /
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Repcfit On the Wa/i
SIim IW Si|iMt W Ibe CM# «f SiWf W the U. $. drmy 1943 te I94S, le tbe Secretary W War

Cu’JKT.ll
( I r n l L ^ c  I ' .

Mil';.hall

’Thle la the 95th of 49 Ib- 
etanmeat of material eelected 
from General Marehair* ra- 

irt an the wtaalag of World 
ar n .«T,

XXV
GAeoelve la Burma |

I t  vraa'derided that an offensive, 
in North Bunna ahould be un
dertaken In the winter of 1943 
and 1944, and that the Ledo Road 
from Aseam, then under construc
tion by American engineers, 
ahould be extended to the old 
Burma Road at Mongyu aa rapid
ly aa the oftenaive opeiktlona pro- 
greaaed. It waa alao decided to 
build a pipe Uhe from Calcutta 
to Aiaam and anoUier one paral
leling the Ledo Road. Theae Unea 
would graatly Increaae the flow 
od iBotor fuela to China.

At the aame conference it waa 
decided to. enlarge the capacity 
of the Hump route te 20,000 tone 
a month. The plan for the bomb- 

,hig ot the Japaneae lalands by 
B ^ ’a operating out of China waa 
ravlewed and accepted at the 
q u a d r a n t  Conference. The air 
plant for the reduction of Japan, 
adopted at the conference, fore- 
aaw the catabliahment of auper- 
fortreaa baaea in the Pacific to 
subject Japan to the aame devaa- 
toUng air attack that waa to pre- 
pim  Germany for assault by our 
ground forces. The target of the 
air route and new overland sup
ply route to China establiahed at 
this flrat Quebec conference, waa 
86,000 tons per month of general 
atorea and 54,000 tons of petro
leum products, which would move 
via the pipe line.

These decisions regarding the 
Ledo. Hoad, the Increase of Hump 
tonnage, the construction of pipe 
lines, and the campaign In North 
Burma generally presented a 
most difficult and t r : ^ g  problem 
to the Combined Chiefs of Staff. 
Ocean tonnage, transport planes 
for possible airborne operations to 
break the stalemate in Italy, an

Increaae In the Inflow of troops in
to the United Kingdom for OVER- 
LORD, assistance for General 
MacArtbur’s campaign in the 
Southwest Pacific, and other ur
gent requirements ail had to be 
taken Into consideration In the 
light of our limitations in re
sources. Sacrifices would be re
quired somewhere but if made at 
the wrong place they would coat 
the lives of Allied soldiers and de
lay final victory.

Meet With Chlang Kal-abek 
Since the operations in Burma 

could not begin imtU the mon
soon had ended In Aasam ahd the 
floods had receded, the Allied ataff 
chiefs with the President and 
Prime' Minister had the oppor
tunity to meet with Chlang Kai- 
shek In Cairo In November 1948 
befare our projected offensive be
gan. At the Cairo Conference the 
(Combined Chiefs of Staff made 
further efforts to find the re 
sources to Increase the scope of 
the Burma campaign by adding 
amphibious operations in the Bay 
of Bengal. These resourcea were 
available nowhere In this world 
unless we abandoned the great 
basic decision to close with the 
German enemy in Western Europe 
in 1944. The alternative would 
have permitted the Japanese to 
exploit their prizes of conquest 
in the Pacific Islands. It was de
termined, however, that by meana 
of tbs projected Allied attacka 
acEoaa the India-Burma frontier. 
It would be possible to drive the 
Japanaaa from Northern Burma 
and achieve the objective of re
opening surface communicationa 
to C!hina. if

'The prelimlnarie.s to these oper
ations began late in October Just 
prior to the conference at Cairo 
and Teheran. The Chinese 22d 
and 38th Divisions moved from 
their forward positions in front 
of the advancing Ledo Road into 
the Hukawng Valley. These troops 
bad been trained In the center 
eatablisbeq at Ramgqrh„ Indi'a,

Sense and Nonsense

FUNNY BUSINESS

m
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through the energy and wisdom 
of General Stilwell and with the 
approval of the Generalissimo.

In February the Chinese ad
vances down the Hukawng Valley 
were Joined by a specially trained 
American infantry combat team 
known aa the GALAHAD Force 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Frank 
D. Merrill. Theae troops hap been 
gathered in a call for volunteers 
that went to ail United States 
Jungle trained and veteran in
fantry units in the Pacific and In 
the Western Hemlaphere. March
ing over the moat-difficult terrain 
under Intolerable weather condi
tions, the Chinese and American 
forces .virtually destroyed the 
Japanese 18th Division, which had 
captured Singapore In the Japa
neae advance. In May 1944 they 
fought their way Into the airfield 
a t Myitkyana, toe key to North
ern Burma.

Wingate’s Jangle Troops
During most of this campaign 

toa Japanese were effectively 
blocked from reinforcing North
ern Burma through the Irrawaddy 
Valley by columns of, seasoned 
British and Indian Jungle troops, 
commanded by toe late MaJ. Gen. 
Onto C. Wingate. These columns 
were known as long-range pene
tration groups. Some of them 
marched from India to eatablish 
their strangleholds on Japaneae 
communications; others" were tak
en in by glider in an airborne op
eration directed by U. 8. Col. 
Philip O. Cochran, who com
manded a specially organised 
composite air grchip knoix'n aa Air 
Commandos. While General Stil 
well’s forces were advancing on 
aiyitkylna troops of toe General 

Asaimo commanded by Marshal 
Wei LI Haung crossed toe Sal
ween River from toe east.

Patrols of the two forces final
ly met at Tengchung in .the 'sum
mer of 1944, establishing the first 
thin hold on Northern Burma.

During toe fall of 1943 the Jap
aneae, anticipating the attack in 
Burma, had been building their 
strength for a counter-offensive 
to prevent the reestablishment of 
surface- communications with. 
China. Japanese forces attacked 
eastward acrosa toe Salween' in 
the Lungling area and were met 
and stopped by inc cmnesc -iTy 
time to permit completion of the 
road from Ledo. Another strong 
Japane.se force struck toward In
dia while the Allied operations 
were In progress in an effort to 
seize the large British base at 
Imphal and sever the Bengal- 
Aaaam Railroad below the ba.scs 
on which Hump air transporta
tion and General Stllwell's opera
tions were dependent. By April 
1944 Imphal was cut off and the 
Japanese threatened Dlmapur on 
the railroad. British and Indian 
troops flown to the sector met the 
attack, turned it back, and re- 
e.stablished contact with toe In
dian divisions in the Imphal plain. 
After heavy and prolonged fight
ing, the hostile di\^ions were dis
persed and cut up with heavy 
losses. At thef same time, British 
and Japanese troops in the Ara- 
kan to the south were engaging 
in see-aaw fighting along the 
coast of th'6 Bay of Bengal.

(Next: Burma Falls)

There la one conaolation—toe 
necktiee can't be much woree than 
the clgara thla Christmas.

Our neighbor up the street call
ed toe Doctor, and while waiting 
for him to Come, made a hurried 
trip to the corner store. On the 
way home, she met her chubby 
8-year-old boy, who had Just been 
getting the better of a hated rival, 
and ahe asked him if the Doctor 
had called while ahe waa out;

Boy—Yes, Mother dear. He felt 
my pulse, and he looked at my 
tongue, and he saya it'a a bad case. 
He left aomcthlng to be put up. 
and he aaya he had better call again 
before night.

Mother—Gracious me! It wasn’t 
you I sent him to see—it was the 
baby.

When a woman cries too long, 
her teara lose their effect.

- Friend—There la a fellow who Is 
going places.

Man—Ambitious, eh?
Friend—No, his wife \ls out ^f 

town.

Time, Is money, but Just try  to 
deposit it. I

8he --W)iy don’t you kiss me on 
the neck toe way you used to?

,He—Why don’t you wash it toe 
way you used to?

Having good health is not quite 
so important as keeping i t

TOONERVILLE FOI,KS BY FONTAINE

ii-rTTT

The girt around toe corner nays 
Santa Claus doesn’t have to fill 
her stocking this year. If the Jolly 
old boy will just give her a pair of 
nylons she'll fill them herself.

Young Man (at dance)—Yes, I 
love dancing. Guess its in my 
blood.

Sweet Thing- Then you
must have bad circulation. It hasn't 
gotten to your feet yet.

The boy didn’t mind being at toe 
foot of the class—they teach the 
same thing at both,ends.

\

Social Situations
The manpower shortage has cre

ated quite a few eyebrow-lifting 
situations. Picture the surprise of 
the young man whose girl friend 
took a Job in one of our stores 
during the Chriatmaa shopping 
rush and came out with: "Will that 
be ail?" as hie kissed her good- 
nighL

The Sergeant was' Instructing 
the Paratroop Recruit about his 
first ride in an airplane, and he 
handed him a parachute kit and 
told him to place it on his back 
and if anything happened to the 
plane to Just step off or Jump out 
and pull toe little string attached 
to the package, and yell “Gcr- 
onlmo"—by that time, the para
chute would open up and he would 
be prevented from falling too fast 
and would land on toe ground 
safely:

Paratroop Recroit (objecting)^— 
But, suppose In the excitement. I 
don’t pull toe little string and 
don’t say "Garonlmo,” and it 
doesn’t open up or doesn’t Work, 
what will I do then ?

Sergeant—In that case, all you 
have to do when you land on the 
ground is to write to toe manager 
of the manufacturing company 
making these parachutes and they 
will be glad to exchange It for one 
that will work. U

^He*s too lacy to walk in his sleep!’
The June bug has 8,000 facets 

In each eye. Some insect eyes 
have as many as 25,000 facets.

The owner of a number of mod
est dwellings on toe West Side 
rcturnril from his yefrly vacation 
in Florida and was inspecting his 
f>roperties to get them ready for 
the winter:

He came upon one of his tenants 
sitting upon a stone wall, whistling 
away to his heart's content. How
ever, the moment he greeted him. 
the tenant scowled and began 
abusing him; ,

Owner—Why, Pat, what is the 
matter?

Pat—Matter, is it ? Matter 
enough. When your agent evicted 
me. bad luck to him.

Owner — Evicted you. Why? 
What for?

Pat—The old liar pretended the 
cabin needed repairing, and aa I 
wouldn't let him, he put me out.

Owner (consoling )>^Never mind, 
Pat. 1 understand the cottage you 
have always wanted is vacant and 
even though I usually get more for 
it, you can have it for the same 
rent.

Pat (haughtily)—No, thanking 
you. I’d rather have me grievance.

The Situation: You meet a' wo
man you haven't seen in some 
time, and notice, that she seems to 
have gained weight, though she 
didn't need to gain.

Wrong Way: Say 'T believe 
you've put on weight since I saw 
you last.”

Right Way: Say. "It’s certainly 
good to See you again." (That is 
a much more tactful way of show- 
in|; interest in the other person.)

—J ^
Before the fliat of the year the 

United States will ahip 70,000,000 
bushels of -wheat to Europe.

Po r t r a it  o f  a  yo u ng  m a n  e x p r e s s in o  hi$  g r e a t
REGRET AT HIS LACK OF EDUCATION
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hmmm! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A Bit of Sareaam B T Y .T .H A M U H

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

FiSHEO FBOM THE
LCOK.CAPTAIN
,TH' Blasted 

.LEV OOfi ANGEB̂ W COMING
6Y REFERENCE TO I ABOUT.' 

rilS CLEAN SHAVEN ^
FACE, STRONG-ARM
ED himself into 
THE CAPTAIN'S JCB

HMM./
MEBBE 

SHE WANTS 
TO make 
A PIGHT 
OP IT.'

RiCHTO.' IF TH' 
FOOL WANTS 
TO play our 
(SAME, SO, 
-------- T H 'MUCHgg--TTER/

. .WHILE CM5INTEQESTED N Th£ 
PURSUIT OF loot, he agreed 

_ TO AN ATTACK (3N ANOTHER
vessel, WHOSE defensive 
FIRE crippled the *KING 
JACOB’ W(TM THE FIRST SHOT

LOOK VVHKT \  k O G tt . 'v -^  OUT TBE A PIRATE TOO HOWU iX rWHAT 
SHE'S mJN 
UP HER 
HAL'/ASD?

YOU HAVE YODirCANNOM BAUS-^ 
WtTH CREAM AN' 9UGAR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^Contact / we're ready 
~)R,THE take- off

4 ' !

"It htrtfly snenu ponible there are so few shopping d a ^  
left before Christmas—no overdrawn notices Trom the'
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BY FRED HARMAN
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OUT OUR WAY BY j .  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOFLE

YOU HEARD ON TH* R A D O  A  
SA R & O V L E  IS  A  m e d i e v a l  
STO N E S P O U T ? B U T 1T  
ON THAT b o t t l e  G AROLB.

NOT O A R G O V L aj

__bank or anything T
•Your wife wasn't kidding when she said the era of peace 

would be a period of more leisnreiy livingl”
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